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the third St. An drews aquaculture work shop

The St. An drews work shop se ries be gan in 2002 as a col lab o ra tion be tween the Aquaculture Di vi sion

 of the St. An drews Bi o log i cal Sta tion (DFO) and the Aquaculture As so ci a tion of Can ada.

This pro ceed ings is a prod uct of the col lab o ra tion and was par tially funded by DFO (Ot tawa).
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In tro duc tion

We are liv ing in the age of bio tech nol ogy. There is lit tle doubt that bio tech nol -
ogy will fun da men tally al ter and im prove the qual ity of Ca na dian lives. Bio tech -
nol ogy is al ready play ing a lead ing role in trans form ing the health and ag ri cul ture
in dus tries in this coun try. The aquaculture in dus try is also poised to ben e fit from
the new en abling tech nol ogy to im prove its pro duc tiv ity and com pet i tive ness.
The ap pli ca tion of genomics will also help the aquaculture in dus try pro vide safe,
high-qual ity, health-pro mot ing sea food through safer and en vi ron men -
tally-friendly pro duc tion meth ods. There is tre men dous mo men tum, en thu si asm
and com mit ment from the gov ern ment to sup port bio tech nol ogy in no va tions,
while mak ing sure that ad e quate safe guards are in place to avoid any neg a tive im -
pacts to the en vi ron ment and the eco sys tem.

This work shop pro vided the fo rum for in dus try, Fish er ies and Oceans Can ada
(DFO), Na tional Re search Coun cil, uni ver si ties, and pro vin cial gov ern ments in
the At lan tic re gion to dis cuss re cent bio tech nol ogy in no va tions in aquaculture
and the pri or i ties the aquaculture com mu nity at ta ches to these de vel op ments. 

The St. An drews Bi o log i cal Sta tion (Aquaculture Di vi sion) led the work shop
with the sup port of DFO, Ot tawa and the Aquaculture As so ci a tion of Can ada
(AAC). This is the third work shop in a se ries ini ti ated in 2002 as a col lab o ra tive
ef fort be tween the Aquaculture Di vi sion and AAC. The pre vi ous work shops fo -
cused on Early Rear ing of Had dock—State of the Art (Oc to ber 16-17, 2002;
AAC Spe cial Pub li ca tion Num ber 7) and Early Mat u ra tion of At lan tic Salmon
(March 6, 2003; Bull. Aquacul. Assoc. Can ada 103-1).

The Aquaculture Bio tech nol ogy Work shop held at the Fairmont Al gon quin
Ho tel from May 11-12, 2004 brought to gether more than 70 par tic i pants to fo cus
on 3 key re search ar eas: breed ing pro grams, re pro duc tive ma nip u la tion and
aquatic an i mal health. The po ten tially rel e vant top ics such as nu tri tion,
nutraceuticals, probiotics and bioactive prod ucts from aquaculture had to be left
for fu ture meet ings be cause of the lim ited time avail able.  There were also dis cus -
sions on op por tu ni ties for part ner ships and the shar ing of in no va tions and in tel -
lec tual prop erty. Speak ers were in vited from Nor way, France and USA to pro vide 
an in ter na tional per spec tive at this work shop. 

Dur ing the work shop, the open dis cus sions on re cent genomics and bio tech nol -
ogy ad vances and their im pact on the im prove ment of sea food pro duc tion and
qual ity were very use ful for the aquaculture sec tor to in crease knowl edge, ex -
change ideas and draw con clu sions on the chal lenges re quired for the pres ent and
fu ture of aquaculture.  

  The main mes sages from the workshop were as fol lows:
•  Gov ern ment and in dus try must con tinue to es tab lish good tra di tional breed -

ing pro grams and then build the genomics ad vances in a prac ti cal way onto
these ex ist ing plat forms. This was out lined for a num ber of ma rine finfish
spe cies that cur rently are lead can di dates for cul ti va tion. There is a need to es -
tab lish spe cies-spe cific broodstock pro grams early in the cul ti va tion pro cess
of a spe cies.  Mo lec u lar ge net ics and tra di tional breed ing pro grams need to be 
in te grated to achieve gains of her i ta ble traits from in di vid ual, fam ily and
stock se lec tion in both the short and long term. Can ada, USA, Nor way and
other coun tries should con tinue to dis cuss and com bine the knowl edge
gained in ini ti at ing broodstock pro grams for ma rine spe cies. 
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• There is a need for re search on pre vent ing or min i miz ing early mat u ra tion in
ma rine finfish spe cies. The dual ben e fit of ste ril ity to en hance growth and re -
duce the chances that es caped fish might inter-breed with wild fish is an area
of in ter est with di rect ap pli ca tion to the aquaculture sec tor.  Some ap proaches 
dis cussed were ge netic and hor monal ma nip u la tions in clud ing triploidy and
all-fe male pro duc tion. This work is be ing ex panded from salmonids to
pleuronectoides and ga doids. 

• Ge netic-en vi ron ment in ter ac tions are im por tant fac tors that re quire more at -
ten tion. Stocks per form dif fer ently in ac cor dance with their or i gin and the en -
vi ron ment in which they are ul ti mately grown. Even vast dif fer ences in
phenotypic per for mance oc cur among in di vid u als within a stock. These as -
pects re quire greater con sid er ation for all cul ti vated spe cies from both an an i -
mal per for mance and ge netic strain per spec tive.  Care must be taken in stock
se lec tion when go ing for ward with a breed ing pro gram. 

• Can ada, USA and France may wish to ex plore the po ten tial col lab o ra tion on
se quenc ing the ge nome of oys ters be cause of our shared in ter est in this in dus -
try sec tor. The shell fish in dus try would also ben e fit from more stud ies on
triploidy and tetraploidy in molluscs.  

• We need to de velop prac ti cal, com ple men tary mo lec u lar tools for di ag nos tics 
and treat ment of aquatic an i mal dis eases. An ef fec tive aquatic an i mal health
pro gram re quires many or ga ni za tions to work to gether, to share in for ma tion
and to bring var i ous dis ci plines to gether to achieve these de vel op ments.  

There were 18 oral pre sen ta tions and 11 poster pre sen ta tions de liv ered dur ing
the work shop; of these 15 have been pre pared for pub li ca tion in this is sue of the
Bul le tin to form the work shop pro ceed ings and thereby pro vide a per ma nent re -
cord of the cur rent ef fort and con tri bu tions to the rap idly de vel op ing aquaculture
bio tech nol ogy sec tor. 

—Ed Trippel and Peggy Tsang
Work shop Co-chairs

Other mem bers of the or ga niz ing com mit tee were: Jay Par sons, DFO, Ot tawa;
Chris tina MacGregor, AAC; Manon Chouinard, DFO, Ot tawa; Su san Waddy,
DFO, St. An drews; and Steve Neil, DFO, St. An drews. 
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A New Era: The Merg ing of Quan ti ta tive
and Mo lec u lar Ge net ics—Pros pects for
Aquaculture Breed ing Pro grams

Hans Magnus Gjøen

Tra di tion ally, se lec tive breed ing has been the method of choice
for im prov ing broodstock, both in ter res trial and aquatic an i mal
pro duc tion. Con sid er able im prove ments have been achieved for
most spe cies when sound base pop u la tions have been es tab lished
and ap pro pri ate se lec tion meth ods have been ap plied. This ap -
proach, how ever, is based more or less on a the o ret i cal “black
box” in terms of un der stand ing the con crete bridge be tween sin gle 
genes and phenotypic ex pres sion. In par al lel, there is an on go ing
rev o lu tion within ex per i men tal bi ol ogy, and enor mous amounts of 
data are pro duced. The se quenc ing of whole genomes has given
new pos si bil i ties. For ex am ple, mi cro-ar ray tech nol ogy makes it
pos si ble to mea sure ge nome-wide ex pres sion lev els si mul ta -
neously. In ad di tion, ge netic mark ers are widely de vel oped and
used. Marker-data in it self can be ana lysed with the tra di tional
mod els to find so called QTLs. How ever, the tra di tional model of
gene ac tion, which is based on additivity, is not well suited for
han dling data on the lev els of mRNA or pro teins, as these are ex -
pres sions of a dy namic sys tem of in ter act ing genes, rather than in -
de pend ent ef fects. Thus, new gene-reg u la tory mod els have to be
de vel oped. Tra di tional se lec tive breed ing will re main a “main en -
gine” in breed ing pro grams in the fore see able fu ture, but the enor -
mous amount of new ex per i men tal data and new gene tech no log i -
cal tools re quire a whole new mod el ling con cept for fur ther re -
fine ment of our ge netic im prove ment ef forts. This will also re -
quire spe cific phys i o log i cal, bi o log i cal and hands-on knowl edge
for each spe cies, and multidisciplinary re search net works. 

Sta tus of Breed ing Tech nol ogy: Tra di tional Se lec tion Works

It is well doc u mented that con ven tional se lec tive breed ing works well for all
spe cies tested. If in breed ing is avoided and the pop u la tion has suf fi cient ge netic
vari a tion, a proper se lec tion scheme will nor mally cre ate around 10% ge netic
gain per gen er a tion for a trait like growth rate. Se lec tion re sponse is ac cu mu lated
each gen er a tion, so con sid er able ac cu mu lated re sponse can be gen er ated if we
work pa tiently. 

The main prin ci ple in tra di tional quan ti ta tive ge netic the ory is the in fin i tes i mal
ge netic model and the con cept of additivity of ge netic ef fects. The in fin i tes i mal
ge netic model as sumes that there are an in fi nite num ber of genes be hind a quan ti -
ta tive trait, whereas the prin ci ple of additivity as sumes that all ge netic ef fects, as
well as dom i nance and epitasis, can be mod elled in de pend ent of each other. We
will come back to the short com ings of these as sump tions later, but the fact is that
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de spite its sim plic ity, these mod els have proven to be very pow er ful and use ful
when de scrib ing, sim u lat ing and plan ning a breed ing pro gram.(1,2) 

When sim u lat ing any breed ing pro gram, it is cus tom ary to gen er ate about 15
gen er a tions to clearly dis play the long-term ef fect of se lec tion. The most im por -
tant pa ram e ter to mon i tor care fully is the rate of in breed ing, which should be kept
at an ac cept able level. A rule of thumb that is of ten ap plied and cited is to at least
keep the ef fec tive pop u la tion size (Ne) above 50, which cor re sponds to a rate of
in breed ing of 1% per gen er a tion. By us ing these tools, it is pos si ble to tai lor-make 
breed ing schemes to fit bi ol ogy, re sources and fa cil i ties at hand. 

The fi nal goal for any breed ing pro gram would be to max i mize the ge netic gain
for the trait of in ter est. Ge netic gain is gen er ally ex pressed by:

DG = i sG rGI

where
• i is the se lec tion in ten sity,
• sG is the true ge netic vari a tion,
• rGI is the cor re la tion be tween the true ge netic value and the es ti mated breed -

ing value, of ten called the ac cu racy of the breed ing value es ti mate. 

The dif fi cult task of any breeder is to op ti mise these pa ram e ters, since none of
them can be eas ily en larged with out neg a tively in flu enc ing one or both of the oth -
ers. This can be ad e quately done through sim u la tion stud ies as de scribed above,
and this will be an im por tant tool for breed ers in the fu ture too.

Im me di ate Po ten tial for New Gene Tech nol ogy

High ex pec ta tions have been brought forth con cern ing the re sults that new gene
tech nol ogy can achieve for the ben e fit of an i mal and fish pro duc tion.(3) This has
caused pub lic and pri vate bod ies to spend mil lions of dol lars on find ing vi tal
genes for eco nom i cally-im por tant traits. Sad to say, many of these pro jects have
given few re sults, and this might lead some to the con clu sion that gene tech nol ogy 
is still a fu tur is tic ad ven ture. How ever, there are some im me di ate ap pli ca tions for
the tech nol ogy. These may be cate gor ised as 1) im prove ment of tra di tional sys -
tems, and 2) sur pass of “dif fi cult” traits.

Im prove ment of Tra di tional Meth ods

An ef fi cient breed ing pro gram for fish re quires the pos si bil ity of fam ily iden ti fi -
ca tion. The main draw backs with con ven tional breed ing schemes and tag ging
meth ods are the in tro duc tion of com mon en vi ron men tal ef fects prior to tag ging,
high costs re lated to es tab lish ing and op er at ing fa cil i ties for sep a rate fam ily rear -
ing, and lim ited num ber of in di vid u als tagged within each fam ily. 

These draw backs can all be solved by us ing DNA-typ ing as a tag ging sys tem.
This al lows for:

• com mu nal rear ing of in di vid u als from many fam i lies in the early life stage,
• min i mal need for spe cial fa cil i ties for sep a rate fam ily rear ing,
• uti li sa tion of the enor mous dis play of Men de lian sam pling that is rep re sented 

within the large fullsib groups pro duced by most fish spe cies.
To wards the end of the growth pe riod, the re quired num ber of the larg est fish are 

DNA-typed and marked with a phys i cal tag. In ad di tion, other traits can be ef fi -
ciently re corded by us ing smaller par al lel lines with all fam i lies rep re sented in
fewer and stand ard ised num bers. Here all fish are re corded and typed. With ap -
pro pri ate soft ware, ped i grees can be es tab lished, and the breeder is able to es ti -
mate high ac cu racy breed ing val ues through use of BLUP.
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Sim u la tion stud ies and pre lim i nary growth re sults
from tilapia have shown that this tech nol ogy can im -
prove the ef fi ciency of se lec tive breed ing by at least
10-20% com pared to con ven tional schemes.

Sur pass ”Dif fi cult Traits” 

Many traits im por tant for eco nom i cal fish farm ing,
like dis ease re sis tance, fil let col our and fil let qual ity,
are not mea sur able in live in di vid uals and thus not ob -
tain able for the breed ing can di date it self. For such
traits, the breeder is de pend ent on other sources of in -
for ma tion, with fullsib re cords be ing the most im por -
tant. Even though this is a valu able breed ing method
unique to fish, it only al lows us to uti lise half of the ge -
netic vari a tion pres ent for the trait. In di vid ual re cords
would al low full uti li sa tion of the ge netic vari a tion. One 
way to do this is ob tain QTL-in for ma tion. This is why em pha sis in QTL-scans has
been put on these traits and is more likely to make im por tant con tri bu tions to mul -
ti ple-trait breed ing pro grams. Most of these traits have never been sub ject to se -
lec tion be fore, and se lec tion based on QTL-in for ma tion is thus likely to be more
ef fi cient. 

A New Era—Open ing the Black Box be tween Phe no type and Ge no type

There is an on go ing rev o lu tion within ex per i men tal bi ol ogy as enor mous
amounts of data are pro duced from var i ous new tech nol o gies. The se quenc ing of
whole genomes has given new pos si bil i ties for col lec tion of sys tem-wide bi o log i -
cal data. Genes can be iden ti fied within a se quence and mi cro ar ray tech nol ogy
makes it pos si ble to mea sure ge nome-wide ex pres sion lev els si mul ta neously. Fur -
ther more, dif fer ences at sin gle nu cleo tides be tween in di vid ual se quences, SNPs,
are a new class of ge netic mark ers that give us even more pow er ful ways to
fine-map the genomes of farmed spe cies. At pres ent, nearly 1.8 mil lion SNPs have
been de tected in the hu man ge nome. Ana lys ing the amounts of in for ma tion that
can be pro duced from such ex per i ments rep re sents a huge chal lenge for mod ern
bi ol ogy. SNP data in it self can be ana lysed with the meth ods of ge net ics. As ge -
netic mark ers, the SNPs can be ar ranged lin early in link age groups, and re com bi -
na tion frac tions can be es ti mated to make dense ge netic maps. These ge netic maps
can then be used in tra di tional ge netic stud ies, such as the search for QTLs. 

How ever, the tra di tional model of gene ac tion, which is based on additivity, is
not well suited for han dling data at the lev els of mRNA or pro teins, as these are ex -
pres sions of a dy namic sys tem of in ter act ing genes rather than in de pend ent ef -
fects. Sev eral stud ies show that the ef fec tive ness of marker-as sisted se lec tion
(MAS) is not as ef fi cient as pre vi ously thought (e.g., Melamed et al.(4)) and there is 
a need for new mod els that en able us to uti lise vast amounts of data in a better and
sus tain able way. New mod els are also needed to mimic the true na ture of ge netic
in ter ac tion ef fects, like dom i nance and epistasis, where con ven tional ad di tive
mod els have shown to be in ad e quate.

New tech nol ogy and dis ci plines of ten re quire new mod els and meth ods to com -
mu ni cate the new con cept in a proper way. This  new area is now be ing de vel oped
in the un ion of at least three ma jor sci ences: genomics, quan ti ta tive ge net ics and
phys i ol ogy/bi ol ogy (Fig. 1). Many terms have been used in re la tion to this new
area (e.g. sys tems bi ol ogy, bioinformatics or com pu ta tional bi ol ogy), but the
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term “in te gra tive ge net ics“ tries to en com pass the fact that we are on the edge of
in te grat ing all bi o log i cal ob ser va tions and sys tems down to the ge netic build ing
blocks. We are about to bridge the gap be tween ge no types and phe no types by: 

• in te grat ing ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal ap proaches; 
• in te grat ing pro cesses and mech a nisms con nect ing genotypic data with

phenotypic data in a co her ent mech a nis tic ex plan a tory struc ture; and 
• ap ply ing the ex plan a tory frame works of non-lin ear sys tem dy nam ics and

sta tis tics. 
This will typ i cally in clude the use of pos i tive and neg a tive feed back-loops to

de scribe the way that the ex pres sion of genes in ter act, in con trast to sim ple lin ear
man ners in con ven tional mod els. This new ap proach has also shown to be very ef -
fi cient in de scrib ing ge netic ef fects like dom i nance and epistasis.(5)

One other im por tant as pect of this ap proach is that it will al low us in a new way to
link phe no type (P), ge no type (G) and en vi ron ment (E) in a more re al is tic way. Con -
ven tion ally, we used to limit our mod els to threat these fac tors in a sim ple ad di tive
way P = G + E. But ge netic and en vi ron men tal as pects have to be con sid ered jointly,
not only as an in ter ac tion el e ment in the con ven tional equa tion (e.g. P = G + E +
GxE), but as a dy namic sys tem al low ing for the non-lin ear ity de scribed above. 

De scrib ing such sys tems com pletely is likely to be ex tremely com pli cated for
com pos ite traits—like growth rate—but by us ing ad e quate meth od ol ogy it is do -
able,(6) es pe cially for more ex plicit traits like colouration.(7,8) For in stance, re -
cently a larger pro ject to ac cu rately de scribe and model fi let colouration in
salmon was ini ti ated in Nor way at the Cen tre for In te gra tive Ge net ics (CIGENE).
Gen er ally, the new tools re quire and en able multi-dis ci plin ary ap proaches that
will lead to an in creased need for net work ing among sci en tists. 

Con clu sion 

Tra di tional se lec tive breed ing will re main a “main en gine” in breed ing pro -
grams in the fore see able fu ture. Some im me di ate ben e fits of us ing new gene tech -
nol ogy should be har vested. The enor mous amount of new ex per i men tal data and
new gene tech no log i cal tools re quire a com pletely new mod el ling con cept. Uti li -
sa tion of this new gene-tool box gives great op por tu nity for in te grat ing in creas -
ingly larger amount of data and in sight from bi ol ogy, phys i ol ogy and ge net ics to
the ben e fit of a grow ing aquaculture in dus try.
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Ap pen dix:

An Up date on Sta tus

of Ma rine Breed ing pro grams in Norway

On re quest from the or ga niz ers of the Aquaculture Bio tech nol ogy Work shop, a sche matic
over view of the pres ent sta tus of Nor we gian breed ing pro grams in ma rine spe cies is given.

At lan tic cod 

• Na tional breed ing pro gram in Tromsø
ü Started up in 2003, with 24 fam i lies sur viv ing up un til trans fer to sea; nat u ral spawn -

ing, 1 fe male to 1 male. In 2004, 100 fam i lies will be pro duced, but due to fa cil ity con -
strains, 84 will be start fed. Spawn ing by strip ping. Both coastal and Arc tic or i gin. 

ü Suc cess ful chal lenge test ing for bac te rial dis ease, Vibrio anguillarum. Also plan to do
chal lenge test ing for vi rus on smaller fish. Will use DNA-typ ing as a sup ple men tary
sys tem.

ü The goal is to have at least 50 fam i lies trans ferred to sea.
ü Breed ing goal: growth and dis ease re sis tance.
ü Can di date traits: qual ity traits and late sex ual mat u ra tion.

• Ma rine breed
ü 50 fam i lies pro duced in 2001 (as a re sult a pub licly-funded pro ject). Pro duced by nat u -

ral spawn ing, 1 fe male to 1 male. PIT-tagged at about 10 grams. Test ing both coastal
and Arc tic cod.

ü Trans ferred to four dif fer ent sea sites, from Tromsø in the north to Bergen in the south.
Heritability es ti mates on growth up un til tag ging size (PIT) is es ti mated to be 0.3. 

ü 2nd gen er a tion to be pro duced in 2005.

• Other com mer cial op er a tors
ü Cod Farm ers Ltd. (ear lier Gadus): DNA-based fam ily pro gram.
ü Cod Cul ture Nor way, CCN (Nutreco): Strains/groups of dif fer ent or i gin are kept sep a -

rate.

At lan tic hal i but

• Na tional pro gram in Bodø
ü Only a few fam i lies pro duced in 2003, and about 25 fam i lies in 2004. The main breed -

ing pop u la tion will be DNA-typed to pro vide ped i gree in for ma tion, but fam i lies will be 
kept sep a rate un til ma jor mor tal ity has ended. There will also be set up spe cial schemes 
with PIT-tagged fish for es ti ma tion of ge netic pa ram e ters.



Ge netic Vari abil ity and Se lec tive

Breed ing for Traits of Aquacultural

In ter est in the Pa cific Oys ter

(Crassostrea gigas)

Pi erre Boudry, Lionel Dégremont , Nicolas Taris,

Helen McCombie, Pierrick Haffray, and Bruno Ernande 

The most sig nif i cant ge netic im prove ment for pro duc tion of Pa cific
oys ter (Crassostrea gigas) has been ob tained through the breed ing of
trip loids, es pe cially since the de vel op ment of tetraploids. Quan ti ta tive
ge net ics stud ies sug gest that sig nif i cant gains, for dis ease re sis tance or 
for other traits of aquacultural in ter est, could be ob tained us ing this
ap proach. How ever, the lim ited ex tent of hatch ery-prop a ga tion (ver sus 
nat u ral re cruit ment) and/or var i ous tech ni cal dif fi cul ties and bi o log i cal 
char ac ter is tics of the spe cies have slowed the de vel op ment of se lec tive 
breed ing pro grams. Re cently, in the USA, Aus tra lia and New Zea land,
fam ily-based se lec tive breed ing pro grams have been ini ti ated to im -
prove growth and yield. In Eu rope, where both nat u ral and hatch ery-
prop a gated spat are farmed, no large-scale se lec tive breed ing pro -
grams have been ini ti ated. How ever, spe cial at ten tion has been paid to 
“sum mer mor tal i ties”, for which the causal fac tors are still un clear.
Our stud ies have shown that fam ily-based se lec tive breed ing can im -
prove spat sur vival, with no im pact on growth. How ever, a ge netic
trade-off be tween sur vival and re pro duc tive al lo ca tion was shown in
adults, but was in flu enced by en vi ron men tal vari a tion. This might ex -
plain how ad di tive ge netic vari ance for fit ness-re lated traits is main -
tained in wild pop u la tions. Prac ti cal dif fi cul ties in breed ing large
num bers of fam i lies are a ma jor con straint for fam ily-based se lec tive
breed ing in oys ters. Ge netic vari abil ity ex ists for sev eral lar val traits,
which in creases the im bal ance in re pro duc tive suc cess be tween breed -
ers in hatch ery-prop a gated pop u la tions. Mul ti plexed-microsatellite
mark ers can be ef fi ciently used to trace par ent age in mixed-fam ily
breed ing pro grams. Fi nally, a new means of introgression of traits of
in ter est from ge net i cally im proved dip loids to polyploids will al low
the com bi na tion of se lec tive breed ing and polyploidization.

In tro duc tion

Aquacultural pro duc tion of the Pa cific oys ter Crassostrea gigas is of in creas ing 
eco nomic im por tance, but lit tle ge netic im prove ment has been made on this spe -
cies to date (see Sheridan(1) for re view). In many coun tries, wild spat is col lected
and raised, which of fers lit tle or no pos si bil ity of con trolled ge netic im prove ment, 
al though nat u ral se lec tion might con trib ute to the ad ap ta tion of stocks to lo cal en -
vi ron men tal con di tions. This ef fect could be more pro nounced in coun tries where 
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C. gigas was re cently in tro duced for aquaculture and is now suc cess fully es tab -
lished (e.g., Aus tra lia, France, New Zea land). How ever, such lo cal ad ap ta tion is
poorly doc u mented, prob a bly be cause of the high plas tic ity of oys ter spe cies and
the dif fi culty of set ting up com par a tive ex per i ments be tween in tro duced and na -
tive stocks (but see Soletchnik et al.(2)). Fur ther more, tem po ral and spa tial vari a -
tion, nat u ral and aquaculture-in duced gene flow and large ef fec tive pop u la tion
sizes (but see Li and Hedgecock(3)), are likely to make nat u ral ad ap ta tion rather
slow. Nat u ral se lec tion will pri mar ily act on fit ness-re lated traits, but it will not al -
ways work in fa vour of aquaculture. Trade-offs be tween growth, sur vival and re -
pro duc tion can lead to shifts in re source al lo ca tion strat e gies from sur vival to re -
pro duc tive ef fort and growth when re source abun dance in creases.(4) In such
cases, nat u ral se lec tion would fa vour ge no types with low sur vival but high
growth and re pro duc tive al lo ca tion, and this might not be the best se lec tive di rec -
tion for aquaculture.

Triploidy as a “Sin gle-Step” Ge netic Im prove ment

The most sig nif i cant ge netic im prove ment for the pro duc tion of Pa cific oys ter
to date has been ob tained through the breed ing of trip loids. Polyploid C. gigas
have be come in creas ingly im por tant fol low ing find ings that they grow quicker
than their nat u ral dip loid coun ter parts, prob a bly due to their high level of in fer til -
ity.(5) This is a clear dem on stra tion that traits which are coun ter-se lected in the
wild (such as in fer til ity) can be ben e fi cial for aquacultural pro duc tion of oys ters.
The de vel op ment of tetraploid oys ters has
eased the pro duc tion of triploid oys ters, now
bred by cross ing dip loid fe males with
tetraploid males.(6) Ad di tion ally, these “nat u -
ral” trip loids show better growth and sur vival
than chem i cally in duced trip loids (see
Eudeline(7)). How ever, triploidy is a “sin -
gle-step” ge netic im prove ment and fur ther ge -
netic im prove ment should be con sid ered.

Fam ily-based Se lec tive Breed ing: Pres ent
and Pros pects

Many quan ti ta tive ge net ics stud ies sug gest
that sig nif i cant her i ta ble vari a tion ex ists for
traits of aquacultural in ter est in oys ters, such
as dis ease re sis tance or growth (for re view see
Dégremont(8)). Ad di tion ally, heterosis and the 
use of non-ad di tive ge netic vari a tion have
also been in  ves t i  gated ( 9 ) (see also
http://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/pro jects/wrac/).
Con se quently, sig nif i cant gains should be ob -
tained by se lec tive breed ing in dip loid oys -
ters. How ever, the lim ited ex tent of hatch -
ery-prop a ga tion (ver sus nat u ral re cruit ment),
some tech ni cal dif fi cul ties, and cer tain bi o -
log i cal char ac ter is tics of the spe cies, have re -
tarded the de vel op ment of se lec tive breed ing
pro grams. Un til re cently, most hatch er ies ei -  
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ther chose their breed ing oys ters from
within com mer cial batches or else bred
from off spring that were se lected by mass
se lec tion, most of ten on weight and mor -
phol ogy. Re cently, in the USA, Aus tra lia
and New Zea land, coun tries where hatch -
er ies are a ma jor source of C. gigas ju ve -
niles, fam ily-based se lec tive breed ing pro -
grams have been ini ti ated to im prove
growth and yield (10,11) (see also http://
hmsc.oregonstate.edu/pro jects/mbp/).

In Eu rope, where both nat u ral and hatch -
ery-prop a gated spat are farmed, no

large-scale se lec tive breed ing pro grams have yet been ini ti ated. How ever, spe cial 
at ten tion has been paid to the role of ge net ics in “sum mer mor tal i ties”, for which
the causal fac tors are still un clear. A na tional multidisciplinary pro gram, named
“Morest” (see http://www.ifremer.fr/francais/defis/defi6/morest.ht_Hlt
73855766m _Hlt735855766) and co or di nated by IFREMER, was ini ti ated in
France to help un der stand the causes of the sum mer mor tal i ties in C. gigas and to
find pos si ble so lu tions.

As a first step, 15 fam i lies (5 males crossed with 3 fe males each, fol low ing a
nested half-sib de sign) of one-year-old oys ters were stud ied un der con trolled
(IFREMER’s fa cil i ties in Bouin) and nat u ral (farm ing site close to La Ro chelle)
rear ing con di tions, show ing con trast ing food avail abil ity. The aim was not only
to es ti mate ge netic vari abil ity of sur vival, growth and re pro duc tive al lo ca tion,
but also the ge netic com po nent of their plasticities, giv ing a highly in for ma tive
com bined data set.(4) Phenotypically, high food abun dance led to lower sur vival
but higher growth and re pro duc tive ef fort. Heritability es ti mates were low for
growth and its plas tic ity, but high for sur vival and plas tic ity of re pro duc tive ef -
fort. In ter est ingly, es ti mates of ge netic cor re la tions be tween re pro duc tive ef fort
and sur vival changed sign ac cord ing to food abun dance (they were pos i tive when
food avail abil ity was high and neg a tive when it was low). These re sults clearly il -
lus trate that multi-trait ap proaches should be fa voured to better un der stand ge -
netic vari a tion for re source al lo ca tion traits in oys ters. Trade-offs and en vi ron -
men tal in flu ence on ge netic cor re la tions might ex plain why ad di tive ge netic vari -
ance for fit ness-re lated traits is main tained in wild pop u la tions sub jected to spa -
tial and tem po ral vari a tions. How ever, this also makes it dif fi cult to pre dict cor re -
lated re sponse to se lec tion for a given trait.

The sec ond step, in 2001, con cerned 72 bi-pa ren tal fam i lies (“G1”), pro duced in 
3 sets of 24 (for each set, 6 males were
crossed with 4 fe males each, fol low -
ing a nested half-sib de sign).(8) Due to
vari able lar val sur vival and set tle -
ment suc cess, heritability es ti ma tion
of spat sur vival in the field dur ing the
first sum mer was de ter mined us ing
only 17 half-sib fam i lies (cor re spond -
ing to 43 full-sib fam i lies). Fam i lies
were mon i tored at 3 sites (in Nor -
mandy: Baie des Veys, in Brittany:
Rivière d’Auray, and on the At lan tic
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coast in the Marennes-Oléron bay: Ronce), pre vi ously known to show dif fer ent
sur vival rates for ju ve nile oys ters. A vari ance com po nent anal y sis re vealed that
among the stud ied fac tors, 45% of the ob served vari ance was due to vari a tion
among fam i lies. The heritability es ti mate for sur vival dur ing the first sum mer was 
re mark ably high. To con firm this re sult and to as sess whether se lec tion could be
ef fi cient, a sec ond gen er a tion (“G2”) was pro duced in 2002 by breed ing the best
and worst G1 half-sib fam i lies (Fig. 1) in or der to eval u ate re sponses to di ver gent
se lec tion. Both within (in bred) and be tween (outbred) fam ily crosses were per -
formed us ing G1 oys ters that were pro tected from field mor tal ity pres sures (i.e.,
se lec tion was strictly at the fam ily level). Re sults con firmed the high heritability
of sur vival of spat over their first sum mer. “High-se lected” fam i lies (named “R”
for “re sis tant”) showed much higher sur vival than “low-se lected” ones (“S” for
“sen si tive”). For ex am ple, in Rivière d’Auray (Fig. 2), sum mer mor tal ity of
outbred G2 “S” oys ters was 43%, while it was only 7% for “R” prog e nies (the un -
se lected con trol was in ter me di ate: 24%). Sim i lar re sults were found in 2003, in
the third gen er a tion (“G3”), which rep li cated the outbred G2s with out mak ing any 
fur ther se lec tion. In Rivière d’Auray, sum mer mor tal ity of G3 “S” oys ters was
73%, while it was only 27% for “R” prog e nies (the un se lected con trol was in ter -
me di ate: 48%). In 2003, triploid prog e nies were also pro duced by cross ing un se -
lected tetraploid males with G2 “R” or “S” dip loid fe males. Triploid “S” showed a
higher mor tal ity (58%) than triploid “R” prog e nies (36%), while the triploid con -
trol was in ter me di ate (50%). In ter est ingly, no cor re lated re sponse was ob served
be tween growth and sur vival in spat. Ad di tion ally, sur vival over the sec ond sum -
mer was sim i lar for “R” and “S” G1 and G2 prog e nies in Ronce and Rivière
d’Auray, in di cat ing that the first sum mer is the crit i cal sen si tive pe riod. How ever
this re mains to be con firmed in Nor mandy, where mor tal i ties mostly af fect adult
oys ters.

These fam i lies are cur rently be ing stud ied to in ves ti gate their ge netic, phys i o -
log i cal and im mu no log i cal char ac ter is tics fur ther, as part of the multidisciplinary
re search pro ject “Morest”. Spe cial at ten tion is be ing paid to re pro duc tion and re -
source al lo ca tion, which are not as easy to study on spat com pared with larger
oys ters. Con se quently, mo lec u lar ap proaches are be ing de vel oped.(12)

Mixed-Fam ily Ap proaches: Fea si bil ity and Con straints

These re sults and oth ers us ing sim i lar ap proaches are en cour ag ing and prom is -
ing for the de vel op ment of se lec tive breed ing in oys ters. How ever, prac ti cal dif fi -
cul ties in breed ing large num bers of fam i lies are a ma jor con straint for fam -
ily-based se lec tive breed ing in oys ters. Mass se lec tion can be con sid ered as a
more prac ti cal ap proach (e.g., Naciri-Graven et al.,(13) Nell et al.(14)), but ge netic
vari abil ity of the se lected pop u la tions should be care fully mon i tored to en sure
long-term im prove ment and limit in breed ing. In deed, many stud ies have dem on -
strated that hatch ery-prop a gated bi valve stocks have low ef fec tive pop u la tion
sizes,(15) which is com monly due to hav ing a lim ited num ber of (highly fer tile)
par ents (e.g., Launey et al.(16)). This can be eas ily over come in spe cies where re -
pro duc tion and cross ing are fully con trolled. How ever, other as pects, such as
den sity ef fects, are not so easy to con trol. 

Our stud ies have shown that ge netic and non ge netic com po nents ex ist for sev -
eral lar val traits, which in creases the im bal ance in re pro duc tive suc cess be tween
breed ers in hatch ery-prop a gated pop u la tions at early stages. Firstly, sperm com -
pe ti tion at fer til iza tion tended to in crease the im bal ance in re pro duc tive suc cess
be tween males.(17) Con se quently, sep a rate pair mat ing prior to com mon lar val
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rear ing should be fa voured to maxi mise ef fec tive pop u la tion size at early stages.
Sec ondly, a fam ily-based study al lowed the es ti ma tion of breed ing value and ge -
netic cor re la tions for sev eral early life-his tory traits.(18) Lar val sur vival, de vel op -
ment rate, size and suc cess at set tle ment showed sig nif i cant her i ta ble vari a tion.
Neg a tive ge netic cor re la tions (“trade-offs”) were ob served be tween de vel op -
ment rate and suc cess at set tle ment. Con se quently, com mon prac tices in oys ter
hatch er ies, such as se lec tive siev ing dur ing lar val rear ing and at set tle ment (i.e.,
dis card ing  the small est and/or slow de vel op ing lar vae) are likely to be sig nif i cant 
se lec tive pres sures in hatch ery-prop a gated stocks.

As in di vid ual tag ging is im pos si ble at early stages of life, marker-based par ent -
age anal y sis of mixed fam i lies is likely to ease the eval u a tion of such phe nom ena.
In or der to re duce costs as so ci ated with geno typ ing, we have de vel oped a set of
mul ti plexed-microsatellite mark ers(19) that has been used to mon i tor the ef fect of
siev ing (i.e., se lec tion of fast grow ing lar vae) on the ge netic com po si tion of a
hatch ery-bred pop u la tion. As ex pected, se lec tive siev ing of fast grow ing lar vae
leads to ear lier and less vari able time to set tle ment. More in ter est ingly, this also
leads to in creased im bal ance in re pro duc tive suc cess and, con se quently, to re -
duced ef fec tive pop u la tion size.(19) Sim i larly, ef fects of en vi ron men tal con di tions 
(e.g., tem per a ture and food avail abil ity) dur ing lar val de vel op ment are cur rently
be ing in ves ti gated. 

Such marker-as sisted par ent age anal y sis could also be of great use in mass se -
lec tion breed ing pro grams, in or der to op ti mise man age ment of the ge netic re -
sources by the mini mis ing in breed ing or to eval u ate ge netic pa ram e ters on the
prog eny reared in a com mon en vi ron ment.(20,21)

From Se lected Dip loids to Se lected Trip loids? 

It is likely that triploidy will re main a ma jor and ex pand ing ge netic im prove -
ment for oys ter farm ing in the fu ture. How ever, the in cor po ra tion of polyploids
makes se lec tive breed ing pro grams more com plex and slower com pared to dip -
loids. There fore the use of polyploids might de lay their con tri bu tion to the
sustainability and the de vel op ment of oys ter farm ing. Fur ther more, se lec tion on
tetraploids is also re stricted be cause strict quar an tine con di tions must be ob -
served for their cul ture in some coun tries. It is there fore un likely that se lec tive

breed ing of tetraploid oys ters
will ef fi ciently con trib ute to the
de vel op ment of se lected stocks
in the near fu ture.

Im proved 4n lines would,
how ever, be an im por tant step
to wards the pro duc tion of ge -
net i cally im proved trip loids. It
is there fore nec es sary to have a
vi a ble means of gen er at ing
tetraploids de novo from im -
proved 2n stocks or, al ter na -
tively of in te grat ing ge netic ma -
te rial from 2n an i mals into ex -
ist ing 4n oys ter lines. Us ing
eggs from 3n fe males re lies on
the fer til ity of these ma ter nal
geni tors and the qual ity of their
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ga metes. The char ac ter of fer til ity in 3n an i mals is not de sir able in aquaculture
and the de lib er ate se lec tion of fer tile 3n to sup ply par ents for 4n stocks may rep re -
sent a prob lem of fer til ity in sub se quent 3n prog eny of the 4n thus pro duced. In -
deed there are al ready in di ca tions that the char ac ter is tic of high fer til ity can be
passed from triploid to tetraploid.(6) An al ter na tive means of gen er at ing
tetraploids in bi valve mol lusks is di rectly from dip loids by in hib it ing the ex pul -
sion of both po lar bod ies.(22) The use of dip loids would al low an i mals grown and
se lected un der nor mal cul ture con di tions to be con verted di rectly into tetraploids.
How ever, di rect in duc tion from dip loids has gen er ally shown low per cent ages of
tetraploids pro duced per cross and low sur vival.(22,23) 

An other means of ex ploit ing ge netic char ac ters from dip loids in tetraploid lines
would be the introgression of this ma te rial into 4n fam i lies us ing a re cently de vel -
oped tech nique.(24) This method pro duces tetraploid C. gigas by cytochalasin B
in hi bi tion of po lar body 2 ex pul sion in dip loid fe males crossed with tetraploid
males. This of fers a means of introgression of ge netic char ac ters di rectly from se -
lected dip loid to tetraploid lines, avoid ing a triploid step. Vi a ble tetraploids were
found at 4 and 6 mo us ing this method, in di cat ing that the tech nique is suc cess ful.

Con clu sion

Mul ti ple di rec tions ex ist for prog ress in ge netic im prove ment of oys ter stocks,
be these via fam ily or group se lec tion. Mo lec u lar tools, which will be de vel oped
along side fu ture se lec tion pro grams, rep re sent a man ner of con tin u ously mon i -
tor ing the prog e nies is sued from any cho sen path of se lec tion and can there fore
rep re sent an aid in de ci sion mak ing. In prac ti cal terms, dip loid oys ters are the
sim plest to work with, even if the fi nal ob jec tive is in te gra tion of traits of choice
into com mer cial ised polyploids. Fu ture work should also in clude an eval u a tion of 
the rel e vance of se lec tion on dip loid pro gen i tors rel a tive to per for mance in fu ture
polyploid off spring. The choice of traits for im prove ment and man ner and age of
se lec tion in any pro gram should be made in the light of knowl edge about the cor -
re la tion struc ture of life his tory and re source al lo ca tion traits that has re cently
been found. 
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Use of Mo lec u lar Ge netic Mark ers

in At lan tic Hal i but Broodstock

Man age ment

Deb bie Mar tin-Robichaud, Darrin Reid,

Tim Jack son and Mike Reith 

At lan tic hal i but hatch er ies in the Ca na dian Maritimes have rec og -
nized the need to mon i tor in breed ing and ge netic vari abil ity as
they be gin se lect ing F1 broodstock for use in breed ing pro grams.
Geno typ ing of 145 F1 1996 year-class fish us ing five
microsatellite mark ers al lowed ped i grees to be de ter mined and
fam ily groups iden ti fied. Within this group of F1 fish, 53% be -
longed to 4 full-sib fam i lies, 89% to 6 ma ter nal half-sib fam i lies
and 80% to 5 pa ter nal half-sib fam i lies. Only 36% of the crosses
con trib ut ing to this group were rep re sented in the re tained off -
spring. The allelic vari a tion lost be tween wild and F1 fish was
26%. Re cip ro cal trans fers of fish be tween the four hatch er ies have
re stored the allelic vari a tion to ap prox i mately the lev els in the pa -
ren tal stock. A ge no type-based ped i gree sys tem is now avail able
for in dus try use.

Prog ress has been made on the de vel op ment of the first link age
map for At lan tic hal i but. Ap prox i mately 75 microsatellites, as well 
as 12 from the Jap a nese floun der, have been geno typed in two ma -
ter nal half-sib fam i lies. Sex-spe cific link age map ping has iden ti -
fied 16 link age groups in the fe male and 18 in the male, re sult ing
in 19 unique link age groups. Re com bi na tion be tween com mon
mark ers is slightly higher in the males than the fe males; how ever a
G-test re veals the dif fer ence is not sig nif i cant. Morphometric data
were col lected for each ex per i men tal fam ily to iden tify quan ti ta tive 
trait loci (QTL) af fect ing pig men ta tion, body size (length, width,
weight) and eye mi gra tion. Eye mi gra tion (mea sured in de grees)
and myotome height are be ing used as an in di rect mea sure of hal i -
but meta mor pho sis. Pre lim i nary anal y ses in di cate that QTL can be
iden ti fied for these char ac ter is tics.

In tro duc tion

In ten sive ge netic se lec tion of ag ri cul tur ally-im por tant spe cies has sig nif i cantly 
im proved yields in an i mals such as cat tle (in creased milk pro duc tion from 2000
to 10,000 L/yr) and broiler chick ens (de creased time to mar ket from 120 to 42
days).

(1)
 The iden ti fi ca tion of quan ti ta tive trait loci (QTL) in an i mals and plants

has en abled the ap pli ca tion of marker-as sisted se lec tion (MAS) pro grams to sig -
nif i cantly im prove the speed and in ten sity of se lec tion.

(1)
 QTL are ge netic mark -

ers as so ci ated with re gions of DNA (i.e., genes) that in flu ence traits of eco nomic
im por tance (e.g., growth rate, feed con ver sion, spawn ing time, tem per a ture tol -
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er ance, and dis ease re sis tance). While such ge netic se lec tion re sults in en hanced
per for mance, the ge netic con se quences are de creased ge netic vari abil ity and the
po ten tial for the ap pear ance of del e te ri ous ef fects due to in breed ing. Ge netic se -
lec tion pro grams thus need to bal ance the se lec tion of de sired traits with the main -
te nance of ge netic di ver sity. Ide ally, aware ness of main tain ing this bal ance be -
gins early in the do mes ti ca tion of a spe cies, be fore ge netic vari abil ity de clines. 

Most cul tured fish orig i nate from es sen tially wild stocks and have un der gone
lit tle di rected ge netic se lec tion. The po ten tial for eco nomic gains through ge netic
im prove ment is thus largely un tapped. Ma rine fish should have greater se lec tion
po ten tial than ag ri cul ture stocks due to higher ge netic vari abil ity and greater fe -
cun dity. How ever, due to eco nomic con straints, ge netic vari abil ity is of ten ig -
nored dur ing the es tab lish ment of a new fish spe cies in aquaculture. Fre quently,
fa cil i ties for hold ing suf fi cient num bers of broodstock to main tain ge netic vari -
abil ity are in ad e quate. Al though hatch ery man ag ers know the im por tance of
broodstock man age ment and ge net ics, the first fo cus is on eco nomic sur vival and
mass pro duc tion of prod ucts. Se lec tion of the first gen er a tion of do mes ti cated
broodstock is of ten based on a few pa ram e ters such as growth, col or ation, or even
just sur vival dur ing the first years of hatch ery op er a tion. How ever, this first se lec -
tion of broodstock can have dev as tat ing ef fects on the in dus try in the long term if
ge netic fac tors are ig nored. For ex am ple, a sin gle gen er a tion of in breed ing in
chan nel cat fish re sulted in slower egg de vel op ment and de creased hatcha bili ty,
and re duced sur vival and body weight.

(2) 

Mo lec u lar ge netic mark ers such as microsatellites (which are used in DNA “fin -
ger print ing” meth ods) are use ful tools for eval u at ing ge netic vari abil ity. In ad di -
tion, they can be used to gen er ate ge netic link age maps, which are a nec es sary tool 
for the iden ti fi ca tion of QTL. As well, they can be ap plied to an ad di tional prob -
lem that arises due to the fe cun dity of fish: the dif fi culty of iden ti fy ing fam ily
mem bers and de ter min ing ped i grees. Many ma rine fish pro duce large num bers of 
small, un de vel oped lar vae with long early-life his tory stages. Mass rear ing of
yolksac lar vae in si los at ap pro pri ate bio mass den si ties and the need to grade
small ju ve niles makes it un re al is tic to rear fam i lies sep a rately. Con se quently, the
use of mo lec u lar mark ers for ped i gree iden ti fi ca tion is par tic u larly use ful.

The At lan tic hal i but (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) is a large, long-lived,
iteroparous flat fish that is cur rently be ing de vel oped for aquaculture in sev eral
coun tries. We have pre vi ously iden ti fied po ten tial ge netic lim i ta tions in the first
gen er a tion of fish se lected as broodstock.

(3) 
We re port here on our ef forts to min i -

mize these lim i ta tions and our work to ward de vel op ing a ge netic link age map and
QTL, with the ul ti mate goal of ap ply ing MAS to this spe cies.

Meth od ol ogy

Fin clips were taken from 145 cul tured F1 hal i but that orig i nated from one pro -
duc tion run at a hatch ery in 1996. The fish were sub se quently dis trib uted to three
hatch er ies in the Ca na dian Maritimes. In ad di tion, the pa ren tal wild broodstock
and other cap tive wild broodstock, all of which were cap tured from the Bay of
Fundy, were sam pled (to tal n=52 and pa ren tal group n=27). These sam ples were
used for the ped i gree and ge netic di ver sity eval u a tion. DNA ex trac tion, geno typ -
ing and data anal y sis were done as de scribed by Jack son et al.

(3) 
One hun dred 1997 

F1 from a fourth hatch ery were also geno typed. Based on al lele fre quen cies, 87
fish were re dis trib uted be tween the four sites to in crease ge netic di ver sity in the
F1 broodstock.

For the ge netic map and QTL de vel op ment, three ma ter nal half-sib fam i lies
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were reared to gether through first feed ing and wean ing at Sco tian Hal i but Ltd. in
2003. Near the time of wean ing (61 days post first-feed ing), a sam ple of 323 fish
was taken from one of three first-feed ing tanks by dip ping a net from the tank bot -
tom to the wa ter sur face. This method sam pled set tled fish as well as those in the
wa ter col umn, pro vid ing a wide phenotypic dis tri bu tion for QTL anal y sis. 

For morphometric mea sure ments, two dig i tal pho to graphs were taken of 323
fish, one head-on view and one side view (Fig. 1). From the side view, length
(mm), width (mm) and myotome height (mm) were mea sured. Sim ple PCI v4.0
Im ag ing Soft ware (Compix Inc.) was used to quan tify the per cent sur face area
pig mented (Fig. 1). Eye mi gra tion was mea sured in de grees from the head-on
view us ing Photoshop 7.0 (Adobe Sysytems Inc.). 

Microsatellite mark ers for At lan tic hal i but were pre vi ously de vel oped in our
lab.

(5)
 Sam ples from two of the three map ping fam i lies were geno typed with both

At lan tic hal i but microsatellites and microsatellites from Jap a nese floun der
(Paralichthys olivaceus).

(4)
 Pair-wise re com bi na tion es ti mates and log a rithm of

odds ra tio (LOD) scores for all marker pairs were cal cu lated us ing LINKMFEX

v.1.6.
(6) 

Marker pairs were then as signed to link age groups at a LOD thresh old of
3.0 ( p < 0.001). Within each LOD 3.0 group ing, marker or der was de ter mined us -
ing a near est neigh bor ap proach. Map dis tances were rep re sented in cM where
1% re com bi na tion be tween loci equals 1 cM in map dis tance (Fig. 2). An ex plor -
atory quan ti ta tive trait loci (QTL) anal y sis was con ducted us ing the QTtest mod -
ule within the LINKMFEX pack age.

(6)
 

Re sults

Ped i gree anal y sis and ge netic vari a tion

We have pre vi ously shown that the 145 At lan tic hal i but pro duced in 1996 and
re tained as po ten tial broodstock dis play sig nif i cantly de creased ge netic vari abil -
ity.

(3) 
Of the 82 crosses per formed in 1996, only 36% are rep re sented in the off -

spring re tained as F1 broodstock. Fifty-three per cent of these F1 fish be long to
four full-sib fam i lies, 89% to six ma ter nal half-sib fam i lies, and 80%  to five pa -
ter nal half-sib fam i lies. Al though heterozygosity val ues (Ta ble 1) don’t in di cate a 
sig nif i cant de gree of in breed ing, the allelic vari a tion of the F1 off spring de -
creased by 26% com pared to the wild fish sam ple. 
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Ta ble 1. Ge netic di ver sity of wild, pa ren tal and F1 hal i but broodstock. The num ber of fish, the ex pected and ob -
served heterozygosity (He and Ho), the num ber of al leles, the nor mal ized num ber of al leles, and the num ber of al -
leles af ter ex change be tween the hatch ery sites are shown. 

Pop u la tion Num ber of

fish

Ex pected

heterozygosity

Ob served

heterozygosity

Num ber of

al leles

Nor mal ized

num ber of

al leles

Nunber of

al leles af ter

trans fer of fish

Wild 52 0.841 0.838 16.0 13.35

Pa ren tal 27 0.828 0.815 12.2 12.20

1996 F1 145 0.795 0.815 11.8 9.90

Site 1 43 0.776 0.809 9.8 9.30 12.20

Site 2 49 0.795 0.845 10.2 9.08 12.00

Site 3 53 0.772 0.792 10.8 9.48 11.80

Site 4 (1997 F1) 100 0.767 0.936 8.0 6.59 12.40
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Given these de creases in ge netic
vari abil ity, trans fers of the F1
broodstock be tween the hatch er ies
were one way to re store some of the
lost vari abil ity. As well, an ad di tional
hatch ery be came in volved as it faced
sim i lar prob lems be cause its F1
broodstock were the prog eny of only 7 
broodstock (2 fe males and 5 males).
Ped i grees were also de ter mined for
the 1997 F1 broodstock from this
hatch ery. Based on the dis tri bu tion of
al leles and to min i mize the num ber of
fish moved, re cip ro cal trans fers were
de signed that would help re-es tab lish
ge netic vari abil ity. These trans fers
were car ried out in March 2002. As
can be seen in Ta ble 1, al lele num bers
at all four sites have been re turned to
ap prox i mately the lev els of the pa ren -
tal stock.

Morphometric anal y sis
and ge netic map ping 

Three half-sib fam i lies were pro -
duced for ge netic map ping and QTL

anal y ses.  Three hun dred and
twenty-three fish from these fam i lies
were sam pled just prior to wean ing.
The sam ples were sorted into fam i lies
by geno typ ing all of them at a di ag nos -
tic microsatellite lo cus. Sam ples from
two of the three fam i lies had sta tis ti -
cally more ro bust dis tri bu tions of the
traits of in ter est and were se lected for
fur ther anal y sis. Body size traits ex hib -
ited strong inter-cor re la tion (weight to
length, r

2
 = 0.93; length to width,

r
2
 = 0.91). Eye mi gra tion, how ever,

showed lim ited phenotypic cor re la tion
to body size (r

2
 = 0.47 to 0.58) or pig -

men ta tion (r
2
 = 0.58).
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Fig ure 1. Morphometric data col lected for a quan ti ta tive trait anal y sis in At lan tic hal i but. All pic tures are of the

same fish. Top pho to graph: Head-on view of eye mi gra tion mea sure ment in de grees. A prop erly mi grated eye

was around 70° whereas a non-mi grated eye would re main near 180° (a diagramatic in set is pro vided for clar -

ity). Mid dle pho to graph: Side-view used to mea sure fork-length, max i mum width and myotome height. Bot tom

pho to graph: Ap prox i ma tion of the method used to eval u ate % sur face area pig mented (%SA); in this ex am ple

%SA is ˜ 60%. The true anal y sis us ing Sim ple PCI v4.0 Im ag ing Soft ware (Compix Inc) is a com par a tive method

based on a pre set level of com plete and non-ex is tent pig men ta tion and the dif fer ence from each of these ex -

tremes is mea sured as a whole. 
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Fig ure 2. Cur rent link age map of At lan tic hal i but based on 87 microsatellites (LOD of 3.0 ˜ p < 0.001). A to tal of

19 unique sex-spe cific link age groups are pre sented. Un til ac cu rate sex-spe cific re com bi na tion rates can be

as cer tained, both male (M) and fe male (F) link age groups are shown. Dis tances are ex pressed in centiMorgans

(cM), where 1cM = 1% re com bi na tion. Microsatellite nam ing fol lows that of Jack son et al.,(3) where Hhi is

Hippoglossus hippoglossus; Pol is Paralichthys olivaceus; IMB is the Na tional Re search Coun cil, Can ada, In -

sti tute for Ma rine Bio sci ences; TNFR is the Tohoku Na tional Fish er ies Re search In sti tute; and TUF is the To kyo 

Uni ver sity of Fish er ies.



A to tal of 87 microsatellites, 75 from At lan tic hal i but and 12 from Jap a nese
floun der, were used to ge no type 92 prog eny and both par ents from each of the two 
map ping fam i lies. Sex-spe cific map ping iden ti fied 16 link age groups in the fe -
male and 18 in the male at a LOD score greater than 3. In to tal, 19 unique link age
groups were iden ti fied (Fig. 2) with 18 and 9 mark ers re main ing un linked in the
fe male and male re spec tively. Greater over all re com bi na tion was iden ti fied in
male link age groups (F:M = 0.92); how ever, this dif fer ence is not sig nif i cant
(G-test (1df) = 1.49; a sig nif i cant G-test value is > 3.84). 

Dis cus sion

Ped i gree anal y sis of off spring from one hal i but pro duc tion run us ing ran dom
mat ing showed that ge netic vari a tion can rap idly de crease if care is not taken to
mit i gate the prob lem early. Ef forts should be made to max i mize the ef fec tive pop -
u la tion size (Ne) by care ful se lec tion of mated pairs and sub se quent eval u a tion of
off spring re tained as broodstock. Un til a fo cused se lec tion pro gram is ini ti ated
based on se lec tion of pre ferred her i ta ble traits, ef forts should be made to main tain
or in crease ge netic vari a tion (i.e., num ber of al leles) in broodstock through trans -
fer of fish be tween hatch er ies or ad di tion of wild fish.

This is the first re port on the con struc tion of a link age map for At lan tic hal i but.
As more mark ers of var i ous types are added to the map we ex pect sig nif i cant
changes in or der and com po si tion of the link age ar range ments pre sented here.
Ge netic mark ers are cur rently be ing added to the link age map, in clud ing ad di -
tional microsatellites from other flat fish. Am pli fied frag ment length
polymorphisms (AFLPs) will be added in the next year, and sin gle nu cle o tide
polymorphisms (SNPs) will be used to map genes and ex pressed se quence tags
(ESTs) of in ter est. 

To date only an ex plor atory QTL ex am i na tion has been con ducted. Pre lim i nary
re sults are prom is ing, as sev eral QTL af fect ing eye mi gra tion, pig men ta tion and
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body size have been iden ti fied. How ever, as more mark ers are added to the map
and more com plete QTL anal y ses are con ducted, the mark ers as so ci ated with the
QTL are likely to change. These pre lim i nary re sults sug gest that strong QTL for
these im por tant traits will be iden ti fied.

Ex am i na tion of re com bi na tion rates be tween com mon mark ers re veals a
slightly higher re com bi na tion rate in the males than in the fe males. Male At lan tic
hal i but are the heterogametic sex and in many other or gan isms the heterogametic
sex ex hib its re duced re com bi na tion rates com pared to the homogametic sex.

(7)

Al though Coimbra et al.
(4)

 also iden ti fied greater re com bi na tion in male Jap a nese
floun der, their use of a gynogenetic male in the pro duc tion of the map ping fam ily
con founds their re sults. A more ro bust anal y sis will be pos si ble in At lan tic hal i -
but as more mark ers are added to the link age map.

Al though the re sults are pre lim i nary, they are en cour ag ing from both a sci en -
tific and aquaculture per spec tive. Sci en tif i cally, the com par i son be tween the hal -
i but map and other flat fish will help ex am ine func tional and or ga ni za tional evo lu -
tion within the flat fish ge nome. The link age map and as so ci ated QTL will al low
for a more in te grated breed ing plan within the hal i but in dus try which would in -
clude both phenotypic and genotypic se lec tion of op ti mal per form ing
broodstock.  
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Oys ter Breed ing

and the Use of Bio tech nol ogy

Ximing Guo 

Oys ters sup port ma jor aquaculture in dus tries world wide. De spite the
im por tance and long his tory of oys ter cul ture, do mes ti ca tion and
breed ing of oys ters are rel a tively new. Only re cently have se ri ous ef -
forts been made to ward the ge netic im prove ment of oys ters us ing tra -
di tional se lec tive breed ing and biotechnical ap proaches. One of the
ge netic tech nol o gies that have con trib uted to shell fish breed ing is
triploid-tetraploid tech nol ogy. Triploid shell fish are use ful for
aquaculture be cause of their ste ril ity, su pe rior growth and im proved
meat qual ity. In al most all mol lus can shell fish stud ied so far, trip loids
grow sig nif i cantly faster than nor mal dip loids, a phe nom e non that has
been re ferred to as triploid gi gan tism. The ex pres sion of triploid gi -
gan tism may be in flu enced by ge netic and en vi ron men tal fac tors. The
ste ril ity of trip loids is not com plete and may have im por tant im pli ca -
tions for the cul ture of both non-na tive and na tive spe cies. Tetraploids
are now avail able in three oys ter spe cies for triploid pro duc tion. The
ap pli ca tion of mo lec u lar tech nol ogy in oys ter breed ing is at an early
stage, but holds con sid er able po ten tial. Mo lec u lar mark ers have been
de vel oped and used for stock iden ti fi ca tion and in breed ing mon i tor -
ing. Ge netic link age maps have been con structed and quan ti ta tive trait
loci (QTL) are be ing mapped. The iden ti fi ca tion and map ping of eco -
nom i cally im por tant QTLs may greatly en hance our abil ity to im prove
oys ter stocks for aquaculture.

In tro duc tion

Oys ters sup port ma jor aquaculture in dus tries world wide. Aquaculture pro duc -
tion of oys ters amounted to 4.2 mil lion met ric tons in 2001, and its value, about
US$3.5 bil lion, ranked fourth among aquaculture spe cies af ter that of carps,
shrimps and salmonids.(1) Oys ter cul ture has a long his tory, which in China can be 
dated back over 2000 years. De spite the im por tance and long his tory of oys ter
cul ture, do mes ti ca tion and se lec tive breed ing in oys ters are rel a tively new. To
date, there are vir tu ally no do mes ti cated oys ter spe cies and few ex am ples of
well-doc u mented breed ing pro grams. Al most all the oys ter stocks used in
aquaculture to day re main largely wild and lack the de sired char ac ter is tics for
aquaculture. Wild stocks of ten have slow growth and are not well adapted to
hatch ery and cul ture con di tions. Only re cently has the im por tance of do mes ti ca -
tion and ge netic im prove ment been rec og nized and re ceived at ten tion. Prog ress
has been made in se lec tive breed ing for dis ease re sis tance and growth us ing mass
and fam ily se lec tions, and interstrain hy brid iza tion. Con sid er able re search has
been con ducted on biotechnologies that can be ap plied to oys ter breed ing and
there has been some suc cess. This pa per pro vides a brief re view of oys ter breed -
ing, with an em pha sis on biotechnical ap proaches. 
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Tra di tional Se lec tive Breed ing

Se lec tion for dis ease re sis tance

Dis ease re sis tance is prob a bly the most im por tant trait for aquaculture spe cies.
The east ern oys ter (Crassostrea virginica), for ex am ple, faces three ma jor dis -
eases: MSX (caused by the par a site Haplosporidium nelsoni), Der mo (caused by
the par a site Perkinsus marinus) and ju ve nile oys ter dis ease (JOD, pos si bly caused 
by a bac te rium).(2) The first two dis eases are the pri mary cause of the de struc tion
of the oys ter fish er ies in the mid-At lan tic re gion of the United States, and they are
also caus ing se ri ous losses to the aquaculture in dus try. JOD has been a se ri ous
prob lem for oys ter nurs er ies in the north east ern re gion of the US since 1988.

Se lec tion for dis ease re sis tance is the main fo cus of an oys ter breed ing pro gram
based at the Haskin Shell fish Re search Lab o ra tory, Rutgers Uni ver sity. The pro -
gram was es tab lished in the early 1960s by the late Dr. Har old Haskin and con tin -
ues to this day. The ini tial goal of the se lec tion pro gram was re sis tance (or tol er -
ance) to MSX. Strong re sis tance against MSX was achieved in mul ti ple lines af ter
five gen er a tions of mass se lec tion.(3) Der mo dis ease ap peared in Del a ware Bay
around 1990, and re sis tance to Der mo has been part of the se lec tion pro gram ever
since. Mod er ate re sis tance to Der mo was ob tained af ter about four gen er a tions of
se lec tion. Un der Der mo ex po sure, the sur vival of the se lected stock was about
twice as high as that of the wild stock.(4) Sim i larly, four gen er a tions of se lec tion at
the Vir ginia In sti tute of Ma rine Sci ences has led to sig nif i cant im prove ment in
Der mo re sis tance in the same spe cies.(5) 

In an other ef fort in the east ern oys ter, the Frank M. Flower Oys ter Com pany
(New York) pro duced oys ters (FMF strain here af ter) that show greatly im proved
sur vival in the face of JOD, af ter just one gen er a tion of se lec tion.(6) The FMF strain 
has been un der long-term breed ing in a com mer cial set ting and is known for its
fast growth. The FMF strain, how ever, has shown no or lit tle re sis tance to MSX

and Der mo. Hy brids be tween the Rutgers dis ease-re sis tant strain and the FMF

strain sur vived as well as Rutgers strain (un der Der mo) and grew as fast as the
FMF strain.(4) 

In the Syd ney rock oys ter (Saccostrea glomerata), two gen er a tions of se lec tion
re sulted in a 22% re duc tion in mor tal ity from QX dis eases caused by the par a site
Marteilia sydneyi.(7) In the Pa cific oys ter (C. gigas), three gen er a tions of se lec tion 
re duced sum mer mor tal ity by two-thirds.(8) Sim i larly, rapid re sponse to se lec tion
and a high heritability (0.81) were re ported for re sis tance to sum mer mor tal ity in
Pa cific oys ters cul tured in France.(9)

Data so far seem to sug gest that dis ease re sis tance in oys ters has a strong ge netic
de ter mi na tion and can be ef fi ciently se lected for and even trans ferred through
interstrain crosses. 

Se lec tion for fast growth

Se lec tion for fast growth has also been suc cess ful in oys ters. In the east ern oys -
ter, long-term se lec tion by com mer cial grow ers im proved the growth rate by
28%.(10) One gen er a tion of mass se lec tion in the Eu ro pean flat oys ter, Ostrea
edulis, re sulted in a growth in crease of 21%  to 42%.(11) In the Syd ney rock oys ter,
two gen er a tions of se lec tion yielded a gain of 18% in whole weight.(12) Re cently, a 
large-scale and fam ily-based se lec tion pro gram was es tab lished at Or e gon State
Uni ver sity tar get ing pri mar ily fast growth in the Pa cific oys ter. An av er age gain
of 9.5% in live weight was ob tained af ter one gen er a tion of se lec tion.(13)

Heritability es ti mates for growth has been re ported in sev eral oys ter spe cies, typ i -
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cally rang ing from 0.10 to 0.50.

The Triploid-Tetraploid Tech nol ogy

At the pres ent time, the triploid-tetraploid tech nol ogy is prob a bly the most im -
por tant breed ing tech nol ogy for oys ters. It has con trib uted sig nif i cantly to oys ter
pro duc tion. Trip loids are or gan isms with three sets of chro mo somes in stead of
the two that oc cur in nor mal dip loids. Triploid molluscs are su pe rior stocks for
aquaculture be cause of their ste ril ity, su pe rior growth, im proved meat qual ity and 
some times in creased dis ease re sis tance. Triploid Pa cific oys ters are widely cul -
tured on the west coast of the United States and ac count for about one-third of the
to tal pro duc tion.(14) They are also be ing cul tured com mer cially in Aus tra lia,
China, France and Chile. Com mer cial cul ture of triploid east ern oys ters has be -
gun re cently in the US at pi lot scales. Triploidy in the Pa cific oys ter and Suminoe
oys ter (C. ariakensis) have made field tri als of the two non-na tive spe cies pos si -
ble on the At lan tic coast of the United States. 

Growth of triploid oys ters

Trip loids are par tic u larly pow er ful in growth en hance ment of cul tured
molluscs. A re view of avail able data sug gests that su pe rior growth is a gen eral
fea ture of triploid molluscs. Trip loids have been stud ied in over 20 molluscs and
sig nif i cantly faster growth has been re ported for trip loids in al most all molluscs
stud ied so far. Trip loids grow faster than nor mal dip loids by 30% to 44% in most
spe cies, and by 60% to 72% in some spe cies.(15,16) Su pe rior growth has been re -
ported in all oys ter spe cies stud ied so far.

Sev eral gen eral ob ser va tions can be made on the growth per for mance of triploid 
molluscs. First, su pe rior growth or large body size is a gen eral fea ture of triploid
molluscs, a phe nom e non that is re ferred to as triploid gi gan tism.(15) Triploid gi -
gan tism sep a rates molluscs from finfish, where trip loids are not gen er ally larger
than dip loids. The in abil ity of molluscs to reg u late cell num ber is prob a bly the
fun da men tal cause of triploid gi gan tism. The large cells in trip loids lead to large
or gan and body sizes. Ste ril ity and in creased heterozygosity may pro vide ad di -
tional ad van tages to trip loids. Sec ond, sev eral types of trip loids can be pro duced,
and not all trip loids are alike. Trip loids pro duced from tetraploids and po lar body
I (PB1) in hi bi tion grow faster than triploids pro duced by in hib it ing po lar body II
(PB2). The growth of PB2-trip loids is highly vari able among fam i lies, prob a bly
due to dif fer ences in del e te ri ous re ces sive genes that be come ho mo zy gous upon
PB2 in hi bi tion.(17) Thirdly, the growth of trip loids var ies among en vi ron ments, of -
ten with trip loids out per form ing dip loids in pro duc tive wa ters. In nu tri ent-lim it -
ing en vi ron ments, the ad van tages of trip loids may be ab sent or de layed. 

Meat qual ity

An other ben e fit of triploid molluscs is im proved meat qual ity dur ing the spawn -
ing sea son. Oys ters do nate a large por tion (30% to 60%) of their body to go nad
pro duc tion, and sex ual mat u ra tion and re pro duc tion of ten lead to a re duc tion in
meat qual ity in nor mal dip loids. For the half-shell oys ter in dus try, an i mals with
ex ces sive go nadal ma te rial can not be mar keted. Be cause trip loids are largely
ster ile and have greatly re duced go nad de vel op ment, the meat qual ity of trip loids
is less af fected by re pro duc tion. In the Pa cific oys ter, triploid molluscs pro vided a 
high qual ity prod uct that can be sold year round.(18) 

On the other hand, the meat qual ity of triploid oys ters may be af fected by the ap -
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pear ance of brown spots in the go nad area.(19) The brown spots are ap par ently re -
lated to the ab nor mal gametogenesis in trip loids and are re stricted to cer tain en vi -
ron ments.

Dis ease re sis tance

Whether trip loids are more re sis tant to spe cific patho gens or sum mer mor tal i -
ties are de bat able. Triploid and dip loid east ern oys ters are equally sus cep ti ble to
Der mo,(20) but trip loids are less sus cep ti ble to MSX than dip loids.(21) In the Syd -
ney rock oys ter, the mor tal ity of trip loids is half that of nor mal dip loids in fected
by the par a site Mikrocytos roughleyi.(22) There are vari able ob ser va tions on the
sum mer sur vival of triploid oys ters from dif fer ent en vi ron ments. Over all, the re -
sponse of trip loids to dis eases and stress is poorly un der stood at this time.

Ste ril ity

Ste ril ity can be used for bi o log i cal con tain ment of aquaculture stocks to re duce
en vi ron men tal im pact. In many cases, ste ril ity is a re quire ment for the in tro duc -
tion and cul ture of non-na tive spe cies. For na tive spe cies, ste ril ity of the cul tured
stock that is of ten ge net i cally se lected can re duce ge netic pol lu tion by cul tured
stocks re sult ing from es cape and in ter breed ing with wild pop u la tions. 

Be cause the pres ence of three sets of chro mo somes is prob lem atic for mei o sis,
trip loids are ex pected to be ster ile. In oys ters and most other molluscs, how ever,
ste ril ity is of ten in com plete. The lack of com plete ste ril ity is caused by the high
fe cun dity and low hap loid chro mo some num ber (n=10) of oys ters. The large
num ber of ga metes pro duced, and the low chro mo some num ber, means there is a
high prob a bil ity that ga metes with vi a ble chro mo some num bers will be pro duced
by ran dom seg re ga tion.  

In the Pa cific oys ter, for ex am ple, trip loids pro duce on av er age 1.1 mil lion eggs
per fe male.(23,24) Triploid fe male x triploid male crosses pro duce vi a ble off spring
in 0.0085% of the eggs fer til ized. While most (~90%) of the sur vi vors are trip -
loids, some of them are dip loids and hy per- dip loids (2n+1, 2n+2). The o ret i cally,
in ev ery mil lion eggs pro duced from a triploid x triploid mat ing, about one nor mal 
dip loid and eight vi a ble hyperdiploids are ex pected, in ad di tion to the rel a tively
large num bers of vi a ble trip loids. Two other fac tors may also in crease the risk
when us ing trip loids for bi o log i cal con tain ment: 1) the re ver sion of triploid cells
to dip loids,  and 2) the of ten un avoid able con tam i na tion of trip loids with dip loids
in the hatch ery. A few dip loids in a pop u la tion of trip loids can greatly in crease the 
num ber of sur vi vors due to triploid x dip loid mat ing.(23,24) When large num bers of
triploid oys ters are used for aquaculture, they may lead to the es tab lish ment of
triploid and dip loid pop u la tions over time. There fore, triploidy in oys ters can
greatly re duce the un wanted re pro duc tion of cul tured stocks, but can not of fer
com plete con tain ment of non-na tive spe cies. 

Tetraploid oys ters

Tra di tion ally, trip loids are pro duced by block ing the re lease of PB2 with cyto-
chalasin B (Fig. 1), a pro cess that is highly tech ni cal, ex pen sive and rarely 100%
ef fec tive. Chem i cal treat ment or block ing PB2 causes cel lu lar dam ages and pos si -
ble in breed ing, which af fect sur vival and growth. The ideal way of pro duc ing
trip loids is through dip loid x tetraploid mat ing. Tetraploids are or gan isms with
four sets of chro mo somes. They are fer tile and pro duce trip loids when mated with 
dip loids. 
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Tetraploids have been suc cess fully de vel oped in three oys ters so far: the Pa cific
oys ter, the east ern oys ter and the Suminoe oys ter.(25-27) Tetraploids have rev o lu -
tion ized triploid pro duc tion in oys ters. Trip loids pro duced from tetraploids are
vir tu ally 100% pure and grow faster than trip loids pro duced from chem i cal in duc -
tion (Fig. 2). Dip loid x tetraploid crosses pro duced 99.7% trip loids in the Pa cific
oys ter and 98% in the east ern oys ter.(28,29) Tetraploids are un der de vel op ment in
sev eral other molluscs in clud ing scal lops, pearl oys ters, clams and ab a lone. 

Mo lec u lar Breed ing Tech nol ogy

Mo lec u lar bio tech nol ogy has tre men dous po ten tial for oys ter breed ing, al -
though much of it has yet to be con firmed and re al ized. Ge netic im prove ment of
oys ters ul ti mately de pends on our abil i ties to un der stand and ma nip u late their
genomes. Mod er ate prog ress has been made in some ar eas, in clud ing the use of
mo lec u lar mark ers for ped i gree anal y sis and genomic map ping.

Mo lec u lar mark ers

For a long time, allozyme mark ers were the only mark ers avail able for ge netic
anal y sis in oys ters. The use ful ness of allozyme mark ers is lim ited by the small
num ber of loci avail able and the rel a tively low lev els of poly mor phism. In the
past de cade, sev eral types of DNA mark ers have been de vel oped in oys ters, in -
clud ing re stric tion frag ment length poly mor phism (RFLP), am pli fied frag ment
length poly mor phism (AFLP) and microsatellite (MS) mark ers. 

The ap pli ca tion of DNA mark ers has led to
im por tant ad vances in oys ter ge net ics. The
use of RFLPs helped to re veal pop u la tion
struc tures in the east ern oys ter that were not
known be fore.(30) The use of MS mark ers pro -
vided ev i dence of high ge netic load in the Pa -
cific oys ter, which has im por tant im pli ca -
tions in oys ter ge net ics and breed ing.(31) MS

mark ers have also been used for pop u la tion
and ped i gree anal y sis.(32,33) 

Genomics

The iden ti fi ca tion and map ping of eco nom -
i cally im por tant genes are es sen tial for ge -
netic im prove ment. The first step is to de -
velop ge netic mark ers and maps for the oys -
ter ge nome. AFLP mark ers are par tic u larly
use ful in ge nome map ping, be cause a large
num ber of AFLP mark ers can be quickly gen -
er ated for any map ping pop u la tion with out
prior knowl edge of DNA se quence. The use
of au to matic ge netic an a lyz ers makes frag -
ment siz ing and geno typ ing highly ac cu rate
and re pro duc ible (Fig. 3). Al though AFLPs
are highly ef fi cient, they are not as eas ily
trans fer able as MS mark ers. MS mark ers are
ideal for map ping anal y sis, but they are also
ex pen sive to de velop and suf fer from un usu -
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Fig ure 1 
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ally high lev els of null-al leles, seg re ga tion dis tor tion and in flu ence of
re pet i tive el e ments in oys ters.(31,34, 35) The best strat egy for oys ters is
prob a bly to use a lim ited num ber of MS mark ers to pro vide a trans fer -
able back bone and a large num ber of AFLP mark ers to sat u rate ge netic
maps.

Ge netic link age maps have been con structed for the east ern oys ter us -
ing pri mar ily AFLP mark ers plus a few MS and Type I mark ers.(36) The
male map con sisted of 114 mark ers in 12 link age groups, cov er ing 647
cM or 85% of the ge nome. Sim i larly, ge netic link age maps were con -
structed in the Pa cific oys ter us ing AFLP(37) and MS mark ers.(38) Dis -
ease-re sis tance QTLs are be ing mapped for the east ern oys ter in our
lab.(39) Other de vel op ments and trends in oys ter genomics in clude: 1)
the con struc tion of a ba sic cytogenetic map in the east ern oys ter by
chro mo somal map ping of P1

clones us ing flu o res cence in
situ hy brid iza tion;(40) 2) the
large num ber of ESTs now
avail able in GenBank; and 3)
the ac tive on-go ing de vel op -
ment of Type I mark ers and
mircro-ar rays, and the pro -
posal to se quence the oys ter
ge nome.(41) 

The map ping of dis ease-re -
sis tance genes and other QTLs 
can lead to im me di ate ap pli -
ca tion in marker-as sisted se -
lec tion (MAS). MAS is es pe -
cially im por tant for dis ease
re sis tance in oys ters, where
some times breed ing de ci sions 
have to be made when dis ease
ex po sure is low or ab sent.
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Fig ure 2

Not all trip loids are alike: trip loids

pro duced from tetraploids

(bot tom) grow faster than trip loids 

pro duced by block ing po lar body

II with CB (mid dle) and nor mal

dip loids (top).
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Pro duc tion of All-Fe male Pop u la tions of

Coho Salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch,

us ing Y-Chro mo somal DNA Mark ers

Justin Henry, Dionne Sakhrani, and Rob ert H. Devlin

En hance ment of pro duc tion of salmonids in aquaculture re quires ef -
fec tive con trol of re pro duc tion and growth, both of which have been
the sub ject of sig nif i cant bio tech no log i cal re search. For Pa cific
salmon, monosex fe male chi nook salmon strains have been uti lized for 
many years to elim i nate losses aris ing from pre co cious mat u ra tion of
males. Y-chro mo somal DNA mark ers can fa cil i tate de vel op ment and
main te nance of monosex strains by al low ing reg u lar XY males to be
re li ably dis tin guished from masculinized XX males. Two mark ers are
avail able for chi nook salmon, OTY1 and GH-P, whereas only the lat ter
marker re li ably dis tin guishes ge netic sex in coho salmon. Re cently,
the De part ment of Fish er ies and Oceans and the aquaculture in dus try
have worked to gether to de velop monosex coho salmon, both to re -
duce pre co cious mat u ra tion and to en hance roe pro duc tion.

In tro duc tion

Con trol of re pro duc tion has played an im por tant role in de vel op ment of
salmonid aquaculture glob ally.(1) For many salmonids, one sex grows faster than
the other or pos sesses mat u ra tion char ac ter is tics that are less de sir able for pro duc -
tion pur poses. For ex am ple, males of coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) and chi nook
salmon (O. tshawytscha) can un dergo a pre co cious or early sex ual mat u ra tion at a
size that is less than max i mally prof it able. To al le vi ate this prob lem, all-fe male
strains of chi nook salmon were de vel oped in the mid 1980s by Ed Donaldson and
col leagues for ap pli ca tion in the Brit ish Co lum bia aquaculture in dus try. Since
that time, monosex strains have sup plied the bulk of pro duc tion of this spe cies in
Can ada. Monosex strains have also been de vel oped for other salmon spe cies, in -
clud ing At lan tic salmon (Salmo salar) and rain bow trout (O.  mykiss).(2,3)

Salmonids pos sess an XY ge netic sex de ter mi na tion sys tem(4) which is highly
sta ble, al low ing pro duc tion of pure pop u la tions of XX in di vid u als for pro duc tion
pur poses. His tor i cally, this has been achieved by cou pling sex re ver sal pro to cols
with fam ily se lec tion. Mixed sex prog eny are treated with an dro gen at the alevin
stage which masculinizes XX fe males into func tional males, yield ing groups con -
tain ing both XX and XY males.(5) The two types of males have been dis tin guished
by 1) test cross ing each in di vid ual with reg u lar fe males, and re tain ing those
which yield only fe male prog eny,(6) 2) us ing dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics (i.e.
lack of a sperm duct) that ex ist be tween XX and XY males in some but not all
salmon spe cies,(2,3) 3) iden ti fi ca tion of her maph ro dite go nads, which is strongly
in dic a tive of an XX ge netic back ground, and 4) the use of Y-chro mo somal DNA

mark ers which can re li ably dis tin guish males of XX and XY ge no type.(7-9)

One salmonid spe cies of com mer cial im por tance for which monosex strains
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have not been de vel oped is coho salmon. This spe cies, while not pro vid ing the
bulk of aquaculture pro duc tion in North Amer ica, is an im por tant pro duc tion spe -
cies glob ally, in par tic u lar with high lev els of pro duc tion in Chile. Coho salmon
do show mod er ate to high lev els of pre co cious mat u ra tion in some strains, and
thus the de vel op ment of all-fe male strains would be of sig nif i cant ben e fit for
aquaculture. Here we de scribe the de vel op ment of all-fe male strains of coho
salmon us ing a Y-chro mo somal DNA marker in close prox im ity to the sex de ter -
mi na tion lo cus(9) which pro vides re li able abil ity to iden tify XX males in mixed ge -
netic sex pop u la tions de rived from an dro gen treat ment.

 Ma te ri als and Meth ods

Coho salmon were de rived from aquaculture broodstock main tained at Tar get
Ma rine Hatch er ies, Sechelt, BC. An dro gen treat ments were per formed es sen -
tially as de scribed(10,11) us ing methyltestosterone and methyldihydrotestosterone
as the masculinizing agents. Mixed sex alevin (both XY and XX) de rived from
reg u lar crosses were uti lized for an dro gen treat ments. Fish were reared in fresh
wa ter un til smolting, at which time they were trans ferred to sea pens for growth
un til sex ual ma tu rity. Broodstock were trans ferred to a fresh wa ter site, in di vid u -
ally tagged, and blood sam ples taken for geno typ ing as de scribed be low. Fol low -
ing de ter mi na tion of ge netic sex, ge netic fe males (XX) were se lected (based on
mo lec u lar test ing; see be low) and ex am ined for ev i dence of masculinization (milt 
pro duc tion and/or mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics). If pro duced, sperm were
collected di rectly from sperm ducts. All other ge netic fe males were euthanized
and their go nadal tis sue ex am ined for signs of testicular de vel op ment in which
case sperm were col lected by gen tle mac er a tion of ex cised testicular tis sue and
col lec tion of milt. Milt was used in crosses with reg u lar fe male (XX) broodstock
and prog eny reared in fresh wa ter un til presmolt stages. Prog eny were sam pled
and also sub jected to sex marker geno typ ing to ver ify their monosex con di tion as
de scribed be low.

Blood was sam pled from adult fish by punc tur ing the haemal arch with an 18-
gauge nee dle (with out sy ringe), al low ing blood to fill the nee dle. Two mL of
blood were col lected from the socket of the nee dle. These blood sam ples were im -
me di ately in jected into 100 mL of 0.01 N NaOH and the mix ture re-pipetted sev -
eral times to en sure a ho mo ge neous mix ture. Sam ples were then shipped to the
lab o ra tory in West Van cou ver.  

De ter mi na tion of ge netic sex (XX vs XY) was per formed us ing a geno typ ing test 
de signed to de tect the coho salmon Y chro mo some.(12) This as say is based on the
pres ence of a growth hor mone pseudogene (GH-P) on the Y chro mo some which
can be dis tin guished from other autosomal cop ies of GH genes us ing sim ple
PCR-based di ag nos tics. The PCR test uti lized prim ers GH5 and GH6(13) which
span intron E of all GH genes in the ge nome. Poly mer ase chain re ac tions were per -
formed us ing an neal ing tem per a tures be tween 50°C and 60°C in re ac tion con di -
tions as de scribed,(14) and prod ucts were electrophoresed in 0.8% agarose gels
stained with ethidium bro mide. Oligonucleotide se quences used as am pli fi ca tion
prim ers are: GH5: 5¢-AGCCTGGATGACAATGACTC-3¢; and
GH6: 5¢-CTACAGAGTGCAGTTGGCCT-3¢.(9,13) 

Re sults

The Y-chro mo somal marker (GH-P) pre vi ously found to be closely linked to the
sex de ter mi na tion lo cus in wild coho salmon was also found to be Y-linked in the
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do mes ti cated pop u la tion (un pub lished data).
Thus, sex ge no type can be readily de ter mined
by ap pli ca tion of a sim ple PCR di ag nos tic which
can be per formed us ing crude tis sue or blood
prep a ra tions. The GH prim ers used for am pli fi -
ca tion yield two prod ucts in ge netic fe males (de -
rived from GH1 and GH2), whereas in males
these frag ments plus a band de rived from the
Y-linked GH pseudogene are pro duced (Fig. 1).
The as says can be rap idly con ducted such that
un der ideal con di tions, data can be gen er ated

and re turned to the broodstock site within a sin gle day. 
Over a 5-year pe riod, coho salmon were masculinized with methyltestosterone

and reared to sex ual ma tu rity for use as brood stock. At mat u ra tion, blood was
drawn and  geno typed for ge netic sex (Ta ble 1).  Phenotypic males of fe male (XX)
ge no type were se lected for use as broodstock and used in crosses with reg u lar fe -
males.  In the first year of pro duc tion, a high pro por tion of fe males were ob tained
in prog eny de rived from such crosses (Ta ble 1).  Ex cep tional males were re cov -
ered in the sec ond year, and these were tested and found to con tain a Y chro mo -
some. Thus, ex cep tional males did not ap pear to be aris ing from autosomal ge -
netic ef fects or en vi ron men tal in flu ences, but rather most likely arose by the ac ci -
den tal in clu sion of XY brood males into pro duc tion crosses. In sub se quent years,
100% fe male prog eny have been ob served, dem on strat ing the util ity of this ap -
proach in the pro duc tion of monosex pop u la tions for this spe cies. The over all pro -
ce dure used for sex re ver sal is shown in Fig ure 2.

In ad di tion to ben e fits of monosex strains de rived from elim i na tion of sex ual
ma tu rity, all-fe male strains also al low for en hanced roe pro duc tion which can be
of ben e fit if ap pro pri ate mar kets have been de vel oped. Thus, for coho salmon, the
use of monosex fe male strains has al lowed a dou bling in roe pro duc tion from the
same num ber of pro duc tion an i mals pre vi ously used in mixed sex cul ture (Fig. 3).

Dis cus sion

Monosex strains of many spe cies of fish have been de vel oped for use in
aquaculture.(4) For spe cies such as tilapias, pro duc tion of all-male prog eny is de -
sir able,(15) whereas for other spe cies fe males are the pre ferred sex. For spe cies
which have polygenic or en vi ron men tal sex de ter mi na tion sys tems, the de vel op -
ment of sta ble monosex strains can be prob lem atic due to the rare but reg u lar oc -
cur rence of in di vid u als of the non-de sired sex. While this is not a di rect prob lem
for pro duc tion pur poses, if such ex cep tional fish are sex re versed and used as
broodstock, larger num bers of ex cep tional in di vid u als will re sult in sub se quent

pro duc tion gen er a tions.
Thus, uti liz ing ge netic
mark ers which ap pear to be 
ge net i cally in sep a ra ble
from the sex-de ter mi na tion 
lo cus, and can thus re li ably
de ter mine the ge netic sex
of in di vid u als, is of sig nif i -
cant ben e fit for de vel op -
ment of sta ble monosex
pop u la tions of fish for pro -
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Fig ure 1

Agarose gel show ing

sex-spe cific PCR

am pli fi ca tion of the

Y-linked GH-P

frag ment (290 bp) in

coho salmon.  M,

mother; F, fa ther; S,

sons; D, daugh ters; C,

no tem plate con trol.

Ta ble 1. Pro duc tion of broodstock and monosex prog eny. 

Brood year 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

Brood tested 522 591 582 158 210

% Masculinized 1 4 33 41 86

% Nonmaturing 9 38 55 41 14

Num ber of prog eny smolts tested 1600 1600 1600 600 600

Prog eny — % fe male 100 95 100 100 100



duc tion. Vari able microsatellite mark ers can also be used in
monosex strain de vel op ment if they are closely linked to the 
Sex lo cus, and the link age phase of al leles at the lo cus and
the sex de ter mi na tion lo cus are known in all broodstock.

Some data are avail able com par ing the growth of mixed
sex and monosex pop u la tions un der pro duc tion con di tions.
An eco nomic anal y sis of these dif fer ences for chi nook
salmon in di cate a sig nif i cant ad van tage,(16) and anal y sis of
growth and feed con ver sion ef fi ciency also in di cate an ad -
van tage for monosex cat fish cul ture.(17) In the case of
tilapias, monosex male cul ture is ad van ta geous due to the
elim i na tion (or strong re duc tion) of breed ing in pond cul -
ture which can re sult in high den si ties and con se quent re -
duced fish size and over all pro duc tion value.(15,18) In the
case of tilapias, YY strains have been de vel oped(19) which
al low, when crossed to reg u lar fe males, pro duc tion pop u la -
tions largely con sist ing of XY males (some polygenic autosomal in flu ences on
sex de ter mi na tion ex ist in tilapia spe cies). For salmonids, all-male pop u la tions
de rived from YY fa thers have been pro duced for rain bow trout(20,21) and chi nook
salmon,(9) but these strains have not seen wide use com mer cially at this time.

While the pri mary pur pose of monosex strain de vel op ment for aquaculture is to
en hance pro duc tion, in some cases sin gle sex pop u la tions may pro vide an en vi ron -
men tal ben e fit as well. For ex am ple, in ar eas where non-na tive spe cies are be ing
cul tured, the use of sin gle sex pop u la tions, if adopted uni ver sally, can pro vide a
highly ef fec tive method for re pro duc tive con tain ment.(22) Such fish may live out
their life fol low ing es cape, but with no conspecifics in na ture of the op po site sex
with which to breed, their di rect im pact would be lim ited to a sin gle gen er a tion and
would be ex pected to be of lim ited mag ni tude. Monosex strains also have util ity in
the pro duc tion of nonreproductive pop u la tions of triploid fish. For many spe cies,
triploid males still un dergo sex ual mat u ra tion and pro duce func tional al though
aneuploid sperm, whereas fe males do not
show sig nif i cant ovar ian de vel op ment.(23)

Thus, all-fe male triploid pop u la tions are ad -
van ta geous for pur poses of re pro duc tive
con tain ment and for sup pres sion of sex ual
mat u ra tion. 
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Pro duc tion of All-Fe male and Ster ile

Pop u la tions of Fish for Aquaculture

Tillmann Benfey

There are a num ber of rea sons to con sider sex con trol as a prac -
ti cal ap pli ca tion in com mer cial fish cul ture. For in stance,
monosex pop u la tions are of use in spe cies where one sex ex hib -
its su pe rior cul ture char ac ter is tics com pared to the other,
whereas ster ile pop u la tions can be used to pre vent early mat u ra -
tion, to pro tect in vest ments made in de vel op ing su pe rior lines of 
fish or to ad dress con cerns about en vi ron men tal im pacts of
aquaculture es capes. Sex con trol is achieved by ma nip u lat ing
in her i tance at the time of fer til iza tion or by al ter ing sub se quent
go nadal dif fer en ti a tion through the ma nip u la tion of rear ing tem -
per a ture or the ad min is tra tion of ste roids at key de vel op men tal
stages. All-fe male pop u la tions of lump fish, At lan tic hal i but and
shortnose stur geon have been pro duced for pi lot-scale eval u a -
tion in At lan tic Can ada but have yet to be used com mer cially.
Triploid (ster ile) At lan tic salmon have been eval u ated through
com mer cial pro duc tion in New Bruns wick and else where, with
lim ited suc cess to date.

Fish are unique among farmed ver te brates in the ease with which sin gle-sex or
ster ile pop u la tions can be mass pro duced through sim ple, in ex pen sive ma nip u la -
tions. This pa per pro vides a brief over view of the ra tio nale and meth ods em -
ployed for such ma nip u la tions for fish cul ture, with an em pha sis on coldwater
spe cies farmed in At lan tic Can ada.

Pro duc tion of Sin gle-Sex Pop u la tions

Al though it is pos si ble to pro duce both all-male and all-fe male pop u la tions of
fish, the lat ter ap proach is of spe cific rel e vance to coldwater aquaculture in At lan -
tic Can ada. Many, if not all, of the spe cies of fish cur rently farmed com mer cially
or on a pi lot-scale in At lan tic Can ada have bi o log i cal char ac ter is tics mak ing fe -
males more valu able than males as pro duc tion an i mals. In flat fish such as the hal i -
but, for in stance, ju ve nile fe males grow faster than ju ve nile males. Fe male flat -
fish, eels and many salmonids also ma ture later in life than males and there fore
reach larger ul ti mate sizes. And in the case of stur geon and lump fish, it is the fe -
males that pro duce the roe which make these spe cies of in ter est for farm ing.
All-fe male pop u la tions of fish can readily be pro duced by ge netic and en do crine
ma nip u la tions, and pos si bly also through tem per a ture ma nip u la tions.

Ge netic Ma nip u la tion of Sex Ra tio

Uniparental ma ter nal or pa ter nal in her i tance—re spec tively re ferred to as
gynogenesis and androgenesis—can be used to al ter sex ra tios in fish pop u la -
tions. In spe cies hav ing fe male homogamety (equiv a lent to the mam ma lian
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XX-fe male, XY-male sys tem), ex clu sion of the pa ter nal ge nome through
gynogenesis re sults in pop u la tions com prised en tirely of fe males.  This is well es -
tab lished for salmonid fishes(1) and has also re cently been dem on strated for At -
lan tic hal i but.(2) Al ter na tively, in spe cies with male homogamety (equiv a lent to
the avian WZ-fe male, ZZ-male sys tem), gynogenesis yields pop u la tions com -
prised mostly of nor mal males and “super-fe males” (i.e., WW ge no type), with the
pos si bil ity of smaller num ber of nor mal fe males. Sex ra tios re cently ob tained
from gynogenetic pop u la tions of shortnose stur geon sug gest that this spe cies has
male homogamety.(3) The cre ation of all-fe male pop u la tions in such cases re -
quires the mat ing of nor mal males with super-fe males. Ex clu sion of the ma ter nal

ge nome through androgenesis yields pop u la tions com prised of nor mal
fe males and “super-males” (YY ge no type) in spe cies with fe male
homogamety, and in all-male pop u la tions in spe cies with male
homogamety.

The pro duc tion of gynogenetic and androgenetic pop u la tions re quires 
the use of ra di a tion to de stroy or oth er wise in ac ti vate the ge nome that is
to be elim i nated, as well as sim ple ther mal or hy dro static pres sure treat -
ments to du pli cate the ge nome that is to be re tained. Thus, gynogenesis
is typ i cally a 2-step pro cess of first ex pos ing sperm to ul tra vi o let ra di a -
tion at doses suf fi cient to af fect conformational changes in genomic
DNA structure—thereby pre vent ing its duplication—followed by ther -
mal or pres sure treat ments ap plied to eggs shortly af ter ac ti va tion with
UV-ir ra di ated sperm (Fig. 1). De pend ing upon their tim ing, these ther -
mal/pres sure treat ments du pli cate the ma ter nal ge nome ei ther through
re ten tion of the sec ond po lar body or by block ing the first cell di vi sion.
The sec ond po lar body is a prod uct of the mei otic re duc tion di vi sion in
the egg, a pro cess trig gered by the sperm cell pen e trat ing the egg.
Gynogenetic fish pro duced in this way have re duced heterozygosity but 

are not com pletely ho mo zy gous. Al ter na -
tively, if mei o sis is al lowed to go to com ple -
tion but the first mi totic di vi sion is blocked,
the re sult ing fish will be com pletely ho mo zy -
gous and can be used to de velop clonal pop u -
la tions.

En do crine Ma nip u la tion of Sex Ra tio

Al though sex is ul ti mately un der genotypic
con trol and is of ten de ter mined—and
fixed—at fer til iza tion, the phenotypic ex pres -
sion of sex (i.e., go nadal dif fer en ti a tion into
ova ries or tes tes) is me di ated by sex ste roids.
Thus,  estrogens and an dro gens have
feminizing and masculinizing ef fects, re spec -
tively. These hor mones are the nat u ral “sex in -
duc ers” in ver te brates, and their ex og e nous
ad min is tra tion dur ing go nadal dif fer en ti a tion
can be used to change sex in fish.(4) In some
spe cies this de vel op men tal pro cess oc curs
prior to yolk ab sorp tion, re quir ing the im mer -
sion of em bryos in ste roid so lu tions. In spe cies 
where go nadal dif fer en ti a tion oc curs later in
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life, these ste roids can be ad min is tered
through the food, ei ther via live prey
(e.g., lump fish(5)) or in pre pared feeds
(e.g., At lan tic hal i but(6) and shortnose
stur geon(7)).

Al though it is pos si ble to achieve “di -
rect” feminization of fish pop u la tions by
the ad min is tra tion of estrogens, the mar -
ket abil ity of such fish for hu man con -
sump tion is af fected by their ex po sure to
ste roids. The pre ferred method for
aquaculture ap pli ca tions is there fore “in -
di rect” feminization. For in stance, the ap -
pro pri ate ad min is tra tion of an dro gens to
salmonid fishes re sults in all-male pop u -
la tions.(4) If the sex-re versed genotypic
fe males (“neo-males”) within such pop u -
la tions are sub se quently mated to nor mal
fe males, all the re sult ing off spring will be
fe male but will not have them selves been
ex posed to ste roids. This method for the
pro duc tion of all-fe male pop u la tions for
aquaculture is cur rently used for salmonid 
spe cies such as rain bow trout and chi nook 
salmon,(4) and should also be ef fec tive for
At lan tic hal i but.(6)

En vi ron men tal Ma nip u la tion of Sex Ra tio

All ste roid hor mones are de rived from cho les terol, with their biosynthesis con -
trolled by spe cific steroidogenic en zymes. Chem i cal in hi bi tion of such en zymes
has been used to cre ate sin gle-sex pop u la tions of fish.(8) Given that most en zymes
are highly sen si tive to en vi ron men tal con di tions, it should also be pos si ble to ma -
nip u late sex ra tios in fish by ma nip u lat ing the ex pres sion and/or ac tiv ity of
steroidogenic en zymes.(9) The best can di date for such en vi ron men tal ma nip u la -
tions is tem per a ture, given the well doc u -
mented ef fects of egg in cu ba tion tem per a ture
on sex ra tios in rep tiles and some spe cies of
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fish. Such a pro to col (Fig. 2) has ob vi ous at trac tive ness for aquaculture be cause it 
rep re sents a more con sumer-friendly ap proach, given the ab sence of ge netic ma -
nip u la tion or use of ste roid hor mones. How ever, re cent ex per i ments with At lan tic 
hal i but, where fish were reared at ei ther high or low tem per a tures through the pre -
vi ously de fined pe riod of go nadal dif fer en ti a tion, failed to ef fect a change in sex
ra tios.(10) 

Pro duc tion of Ster ile Pop u la tions

There are three ba sic ap pli ca tions for ster ile pop u la tions of fish in aquaculture.
Firstly, it elim i nates pro duc tion losses due to early (pre-har vest) sex ual mat u ra -
tion. Such losses can be due to re duced growth rate and flesh qual ity, changes in
ex ter nal ap pear ance and/or in creased mor tal ity. Sec ondly, ste ril ity re duces the
risk of en vi ron men tal im pacts from the es cape or in ten tional re lease of ge net i -
cally mod i fied or non-na tive (ex otic) fish. Ge netic mod i fi ca tions can range from

sim ple do mes ti ca tion through
transgenesis. Al though ste ril -
ity does not ad dress most of the 
pos si ble im me di ate en vi ron -
men tal im pacts of such fish, it
does en sure that these im pacts
can not be sus tained through fe -
ral spawn ing. And lastly, ste ril -
ity can be used to pro tect in -
vest ments made by breed ers in
the de vel op ment of unique ge -
no types de vel oped through se -
lec tive breed ing or ad vanced
bio tech nol ogy.

Al though there are a num ber
of ways by which ster ile pop u -
la tions of fish can be pro -
duced,(11,12) in duced triploidy
is cur rently the only method
avail able for com mer cial
aquaculture. The meth ods used 
for pro duc ing triploid pop u la -
tions of fish are sim i lar to those

used for pro duc tion of gynogenetic pop u la tions, but with out any spe cial treat -
ment of the sperm (Fig. 3). The cul ture char ac ter is tics of triploid At lan tic salmon
have been in ves ti gated in some de tail. Al though they gen er ally have good fresh -
wa ter growth, sur vival and smolting rates, their ma rine sur vival is re duced and—
at least in some pop u la tions—there can be a high in ci dence of a char ac ter is tic
lower jaw de for mity.(13-15) This de for mity (Fig. 4) does not af fect body con for ma -
tion or growth rates, but does re quire that fish be sold head-off or be fur ther pro -
cessed (fil lets, steaks, etc.) be fore sale. The oft-ob served re duced per for mance of
triploid salmonids in com mer cial cul ture may re flect a re duced abil ity to with -
stand chronic stress.(15) That trip loids have dif fer ent cul ture char ac ter is tics from
dip loids likely re flects lim i ta tions of trip loids im posed by their ge net ics and
phys i ol ogy.(16) It is im por tant for farm ers to ap pre ci ate that trip loids, aside from
be ing ster ile, are bi o log i cally quite dif fer ent from conspecific dip loids, and that
cul ture con di tions may need to be mod i fied for trip loids to thrive.
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In tel lec tual Prop erty

and In tel lec tual Wealth

Keith Culver

Al most any dis cus sion of aquaculture bio tech nol ogy re search soon
runs into talk about in tel lec tual prop erty (IP). As fund ing bod ies, re -
search ers, and end-us ers of re search talk about IP, a be wil der ing range
of other terms are brought into the mix, from ‘dis cov ery’ through ‘in -
no va tion’ and on to ‘com mer cial iza tion’ and ‘trans fer’ of knowl edge,
tech nol ogy, and ma te rial. These terms are ap par ently con nected to
‘com pet i tive ness’, and most re cently and more ten ta tively, ‘knowl edge 
man age ment’. Do we all mean the same thing as we use these terms?
How im por tant is pos ses sion of IP to achieve ment of com mer cial iza -
tion, knowl edge trans fer, and com pet i tive ness? This dis cus sion iden ti -
fies and bridges the di vide be tween funders’, re search ers’, and end-us -
ers’ talk of IP in re search and de vel op ment. Knowl edge man age ment
pro grams are iden ti fied as a com mon ground for rec on cil i a tion of
these groups’ some times di ver gent in ter ests. A knowl edge man age -
ment pro gram al lows all part ners in R&D to use IP rights to best ad -
van tage, re cog nis ing that knowl edge trans fer, com mer cia li sation and
com pet i tive ad van tage can of ten be se cured by means which do not in -
volve the ef fort and ex pense as so ci ated with IP right as ser tion and de -
fence.

No dis cus sion of aquaculture bio tech nol ogy R&D gets very far with out talk of
in tel lec tual prop erty (IP). Ev ery one has some thing to say about IP. Some want to
cre ate it, some want to use it, and some want to count it. Oth ers won der whether it
has any place in aquaculture bio tech nol ogy. Who holds these di verse views, and
why? Are dif fer ent views ev i dence of healthy dis agree ment, or more dan ger -
ously, a fun da men tal ob sta cle to col lab o ra tion be tween gov ern ment, re search in -
sti tu tions, re search ers and the pri vate sec tor? This dis cus sion ex plores these
views and de scribes the be gin ning of a res o lu tion to some of the dis agree ments
over the place of in tel lec tual prop erty in the re search-to-so lu tion cy cle of
aquaculture bio tech nol ogy. Col lab o ra tive R&D is most likely to suc ceed when IP
is re garded as just one el e ment in each part ner’s con tri bu tion of mea sur able, re -
port able ‘in tel lec tual wealth.’

Gov ern ment, Ap plied Bio tech nol ogy, In tel lec tual Prop erty
and the Power of Pros per ity

How does gov ern ment view ap plied bio tech nol ogy? In a word, am biv a lently.
While gov ern ment re tains its re spon si bil ity to reg u late ap plied sci ence for the
pub lic good, bio tech nol ogy is in creas ingly seen as a means to na tional wealth.
This em pha sis is made clear in the re cently re leased Ca na dian Bio tech nol ogy
Strat egy doc u ment Bio tech nol ogy Trans form ing So ci ety: Cre at ing an In no va tive
Econ omy and a Higher Qual ity of Life.(1)
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Pros per ity is ex plic itly linked to re search: 
“Pros per ity is mea sured glob ally in to day’s econ omy in the cur rency
of knowl edge. Coun tries that suc ceed rec og nize that the great est ben -
e fits de rive from a readi ness to in no vate, to ac cept change, to em brace 
new ideas, to take greater risks. If Can ada is to se cure a com pet i tive
ad van tage in the global, knowl edge-based econ omy, our coun try
must proactively pur sue re search dis cov er ies that will lead to in no va -
tive prod ucts and ser vices . . .” (XII Re search Fund ing Agen cies, para
1.)(2)

Re search is ex plic itly linked to bio tech nol ogy dis cov er ies: 
“An ex plo sion of ex traor di nary ad vances in mo lec u lar bi ol ogy, ge -
net ics and bio chem is try—the life sci ences—has spawned a broad ar -
ray of bio tech nol ogy prod ucts and ser vices which are trans form ing
ev ery thing from the foods peo ple eat, to the in teg rity of the phys i cal
en vi ron ment, to the qual ity of health care Ca na di ans re ceive. A key
con trib u tor to the knowl edge-based econ omy, bio tech nol ogy gen er -
ates new jobs and busi ness op por tu ni ties, and sup ports the com pet i -
tive ness of some of Can ada’s most im por tant in dus tries.” (IX In dus -
try Can ada, para 1.) (3)

Bio tech nol ogy dis cov er ies are ex plic itly linked to in tel lec tual prop erty pro tec tion: 
“The growth of the bio tech nol ogy in dus try re quires world-class busi -
ness and reg u la tory re gimes that nur ture in no va tion and build pub lic
trust and con fi dence. In dus try Can ada sup ports such a com pet i tive
busi ness cli mate by mon i tor ing key mar ket place frame works such as
in tel lec tual prop erty and reg u la tions.”(4)

For gov ern ment, pros per ity is mea sured in the cur rency of knowl edge. One unit
of that cur rency is in tel lec tual prop erty rights in bio tech nol ogy prod ucts and ser -
vices, gen er ated from re search funded by “proactive” in vest ment us ing ex ist ing
funds. Gov ern ment views ap plied bio tech nol ogy as part of a man age able cy cle
of wealth-cre ation. The cy cle runs from aquaculture bio tech nol ogy re search to
in no va tion and mar ket place suc cess, cir cu lat ing back to re in vest ment of na tional
wealth in fur ther re search.There is no sin gle, agreed pic ture of the cy cle (Fig. 1),
yet its core el e ments are be yond dis pute in the gov ern ment view of the re -
search-to-in no va tion cy cle. 

In tel lec tual prop erty rights serve three pur poses in gov ern ment’s at tempts to
man age the re search-to-in no va tion cy cle in aquaculture bio tech nol ogy. First, in -
tel lec tual prop erty rights serve gov ern ment’s in ter est in eco nomic de vel op ment
by pro vid ing an in cen tive to pri vate sec tor firms to use bio tech nol ogy re search re -
sults. In tel lec tual prop erty rights pro vide an eas ily trans ferred, share able, yet ex -
clu sive right to cre ation of a prod uct or pro cess. Right-hold ers gain a means of de -
fence against theft of their in vest ment in de vel op ment of bio tech nol ogy dis cov er -
ies into mar ket able, in no va tive prod ucts and pro cesses. In tel lec tual prop erty
rights can also serve as in stru ments for gov ern ment in ter ven tion in the mar ket -
place: gov ern ment can re tain a share in in tel lec tual prop erty rights gen er ated by
na tion ally-sub si dised re search, and use its par tial own er ship to in flu ence how
those rights are used. Gov ern ment some times func tions as a ‘knowl edge bro ker,’
work ing to give Ca na dian firms ac cess to in tel lec tual prop erty needed to gain a
com pet i tive ad van tage in the global mar ket place.
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Sec ond, in tel lec tual prop erty rights serve as an eas ily counted, com mon de nom -
i na tor ex pres sion of sci en tific dis cov er ies. In tel lec tual prop erty is in this way
both an ac count ing and ac count abil ity tool. Note, for ex am ple, that the very
first sen tence of NSERC’s ac count of its mis sion is framed in terms of re turn on in -
vest ment: “NSERC’s role is to make in vest ments in peo ple, dis cov ery, and in no -
va tion for the ben e fit of all Ca na di ans.”(5)

Third, gov ern ment can use in for ma tion about suc cess ful pro duc ers of in tel lec -
tual prop erty in its at tempts to con trol the cy cle. Ge nome Can ada, for ex am ple,
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Ex plan a tory Leg end

• Ba sic re search, some times called pure or fun da men tal re search, is con ducted us ing funds iden ti fied 
as grants, gained from NSERC, CIHR, and SSHRC. 

• Re search re sults or dis cov er ies (NSERC now is sues ‘dis cov ery grants’ in stead of stan dard grants)
are po ten tial in no va tions—wholly new prod ucts or pro cesses whose mer its al low them to dis place
for merly dom i nant prod ucts or pro cesses.

• Re search ers dis close re search re sults that can be commericalized and com mer cia li sation con fer -
ences bring sci en tists, uni ver si ties and funders to ex am ine a mar ket value as sess ment for a par tic u -
lar re search re sult.

• Sci en tists sign over con trol of their dis cov ery to commercialisers in re turn for a share in the in tel -
lec tual prop erty rights and royalties from li cense use of that IP trans ferred or to some one with an
in ter est in it and the abil ity to pay for it.

• Re cep tors of re search re sults have vary ing ab sorp tive ca pac ity or readi ness to work with ven ture
cap i tal ists or de vel op ment funds to turn a re search re sult into a prod uct or pro cess which com plies
with le gal reg u la tions and can be mar keted and sold as a mar ket-dom i nat ing in no va tion.

• Can ada ben e fits as the na tion re tains a share of roy al ties, or Ca na dian firms which com mer cial ise
in no va tions are able to com pete suc cess fully in world mar kets, gen er at ing jobs and per sonal
wealth for Ca na di ans who pay taxes and en able gov ern ment to pro vide so cial ser vices and na tional
wealth for re-in vest ment into ba sic re search.



asks in ves ti ga tors to list pat ents and copy rights held and emerg ing from the re -
search. Sim i larly, prog ress re views in Net works of Cen tres of Ex cel lence re quire
in ves ti ga tors to iden tify in tel lec tual prop erty emerg ing from their re search to -
gether with steps taken to safe guard that in tel lec tual prop erty. In tel lec tual prop -
erty is not just an out put of the re search con ducted un der these frame works: it is a
cru cial suc cess in di ca tor and plays an in creas ingly im por tant role in gov ern ments
set ting the in cen tives to which re search sci en tists re spond. Ge nome Can ada and
Net work Cen tres of Ex cel lence fund ing is avail able to all, but those who pro pose
to con duct re search likely to cre ate in tel lec tual prop erty have a de cided edge. 

Uni ver si ties, Ap plied Bio tech nol ogy, In tel lec tual Prop erty,
and the Power to Profit and Sur vive

Uni ver si ties, like gov ern ment, have mixed views re gard ing in tel lec tual prop -
erty and ap plied bio tech nol ogy. Uni ver si ties are un der in creas ing pres sure to sat -
isfy the sort of ac count abil ity de mands pressed on gov ern ments, and in tel lec tual
prop erty plays an im por tant role in dem on strat ing that in vest ment in uni ver si ties
re turns so cial and eco nomic ben e fits. In tel lec tual prop erty is some times thought
to pro vide a mea sure of the broader so cial rel e vance of uni ver sity re search: we
know that uni ver si ties con duct so cially rel e vant re search when the con clu sions
of that re search are el i gi ble for le gal pro tec tion and sale in ways that can gen er ate
roy alty rev e nue for the uni ver sity. In some views, this rep re sents a de sir able
shift in uni ver sity’s at ti tudes, as pat ent ing of re search re sults for merly put into the 
pub lic do main via pub li ca tion may amount to lit tle more than fi nally prof it ing
fairly from the re sults of re search ers’ la bours. 

Not all is rosy within the uni ver sity, how ever. The ex pan sion of uni ver sity tech -
nol ogy trans fer of fices is fre quently met with the crit i cism that uni ver si ties are
pan der ing to in dus try and, in do ing so, are frac tur ing the mis sion of the uni -
ver sity as a re search and teach ing or gani sa tion ded i cated to the pub lic good.
Some re search ers are con cerned that uni ver sity-in dus try re la tions amount to lit tle 
more than poorly targetted hand outs to in dus try, as fund ing bod ies pro mot ing
these re la tions are seen to fo cus on num bers of pat ents and li cens ees rather than
the net eco nomic and so cial im pact of par tic u lar in ven tions. Still other re search -
ers may have no par tic u lar at ti tude at all to ward in tel lec tual prop erty. While many 
uni ver sity-fac ulty agree ments in clude in tel lec tual prop erty pro duc tion as ‘re -
search’ to be counted to ward pro mo tion, this for mal rec og ni tion re mains rel a -
tively un im por tant within the cul ture of uni ver sity re search. The old slo gan ‘pub -
lish or per ish’ re mains true to day. Teach ing and ser vice must ex ceed a min i mum
per for mance thresh old, yet the key to pres tige and pro mo tion lies in pub li ca -
tion, and pub li ca tion is rarely pos si ble with out fund ing to sup port re search lead -
ing to pub li ca tion. In this con text, in tel lec tual prop erty con sid er ations are of ten
viewed as a hin drance: yet one more ad min is tra tive de mand pull ing re search ers
away from the lab bench or out of the field to fill out pa per work, and a po ten tial
bar rier to timely pub li ca tion, the ‘real’ and im por tant out put of sci en tific re -
search lead ing to pro mo tion, se cu rity, and pres tige.

Pri vate Sec tor, A pplied Bio tech nol ogy, In tel lec tual Prop erty,
and the Power to Com pete

Re cep tors, end-us ers, en tre pre neurs, or sim ply busi ness op er a tors all want re -
search re sults for one rea son: to im prove busi ness com pet i tive ness. Re search
re sults are only of in ter est to the ex tent that they solve a prob lem that con sum ers
will pay to have solved, and in tel lec tual prop erty rights are im por tant only to the
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ex tent that they limit com pet i tors’ free ac cess to that so lu tion. The cost of ac quir -
ing and main tain ing in tel lec tual prop erty rights is sim ply an other cost to be con -
sid ered: pos ses sion or lack of pos ses sion of in tel lec tual prop erty is not a sign or
cause of suc cess or fail ure as a bio tech nol ogy busi ness. The end user is not con -
cerned with eco nomic de vel op ment of a sec tor, pub lic ac count abil ity, or pub li ca -
tion or even pres tige that is not di rectly con nected to se cur ing a com pet i tive ad -
van tage in the mar ket place.

Does any one of gov ern ment, uni ver si ties, re search ers, or busi ness op er a tors
have the right view of the im por tance of in tel lec tual prop erty rights in ap plied
bio tech nol ogy R&D? Closer at ten tion to in tel lec tual prop erty rights re veals that
each group has only a par tial pic ture, and each group will ben e fit from tak ing a
wider view of the place of in tel lec tual prop erty in ap plied bio tech nol ogy re -
search, de vel op ment, and com mer cia li sation.

What In tel lec tual Prop erty Is and Is Not

‘In tel lec tual prop erty’ is of ten used in for mally to de scribe a wide range of ideas, 
prac tices, and tech nol ogy. While this broad use help fully iden ti fies in tan gi ble
ideas as the sort of things that can be prop erty, in for mal us age falls short of iden ti -
fy ing spe cific cat e go ries of le gal prop erty giv ing le gally en force able rights to
own ers. Uni ver sity in tel lec tual prop erty or tech nol ogy trans fer of fices are most
con cerned with pat ents and li cens ing use of pat ented prod ucts or pro cesses. Pat -
ents are cer tainly im por tant to ap plied bio tech nol ogy, yet they are not the only
rel e vant form of in tel lec tual prop erty. Copy right is also im por tant to re search ers, 
and not just in con trol of re pro duc tion of pub lished re search re sults.
Bioinformatics re search of ten pro duces soft ware el i gi ble for copy right pro tec -
tion. Plant Breed ers’ Rights may be in creas ingly im por tant, as, for ex am ple,
plant-de rived lipids may gain use in fish feeds. Some aquaculture know-how
trans ferred from uni ver sity re search ers to aquaculturists may be use fully pro -
tected as trade se crets and the brand or tag phrase by which a prod uct or pro cess
is known may be use fully pro tected by trade marks. There are other, less rel e vant 
kinds of in tel lec tual prop erty, yet even this quick sketch shows that there is more
to in tel lec tual prop erty and aquaculture bio tech nol ogy than count ing pat ents. We
will con tinue to fo cus on pat ents here since they dom i nate dis cus sion of in tel lec -
tual prop erty in aquaculture bio tech nol ogy.

A pat ent is a le gally en force able prop erty right in a prod uct or pro cess and not
just an ab stract idea. That prod uct or pro cess must be ac cepted by the Pat ent Of -
fice of the Ca na dian In tel lec tual Prop erty Of fice as new, use ful in the sense that it
is ac tu ally func tional, and in volv ing an inobvious or in ven tive step for ward. Per -
haps the most im por tant fact aquaculturists should know about pat ents is that the
pat ent-grant ing pro cess con tains no test for and no guar an tee of the sci en tific
merit of the pat ented prod uct or pro cess. The util ity, or use ful ness test for
patentability in quires into the in prin ci ple fea si bil ity of the prod uct or pro cess, yet 
this pro cess al most never re quires the build ing of a pro to type, and never re quires
test ing for safety, eval u a tion of the le gal ity of us ing the prod uct or pro cess in a
par tic u lar place, or test ing for mar ket abil ity of the pat ented prod uct or pro cess.
Note also that ‘pat ent pend ing’ means sim ply that a pat ent has been ap plied for
and is no guar an tee of patentability or com mer cial vi a bil ity. The Ca na dian Pat -
ents Da ta base con tains var i ous ap pli ca tions for pat ents on per pet ual mo tion ma -
chines. One ap pli ca tion, for ex am ple, pro poses to pat ent a ‘cos mic cube’ com -
puter pur port edly ca pa ble of pro duc ing “cu bical wavefields of ultrapowerful en -
ergy by sub tract ing time and space from the hu man equa tion.”
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For tu nately, there are plenty of pat ents that ex ceed the min i mum set by the util -
ity re quire ment, and many pat ents are at the root of suc cess ful com mer cial prod -
ucts and pro cesses. Yet even good pat ented ideas are not in stant cash. Stan ley
Co hen and Her bert Boyer of Stan ford Uni ver sity pat ented re com bi nant DNA

tech nol ogy in 1974, gen er at ing in the re gion of $100 mil lion in roy al ties, the ba sis 
of Genentech Inc., and 200 li censes sold to other firms. One hun dred mil lion is a
lot of money, but it is not an un imag in able sum, and that was a very spe cial pat ent
op por tu nity. Even if you are for tu nate enough to find a good idea worth steal ing,
and for that rea son worth pro tect ing, there is the ques tion of whether that idea is
worth the cost of fil ing and se cur ing a pat ent (up $50,000 US dol lars to file in the
US) and fur ther costs as pat ents are sought in other ju ris dic tions. It is worth not ing 
in this con text that there is no ‘global pat ent’, not even a pan-Eu ro pean pat ent.
Smart strat egy sug gests pat ent ing in the larg est mar kets for your prod uct or pro -
cess, and that step re quires some one to pay for it. Once a pat ent is is sued—and
there is no guar an tee of that—there is still fur ther work to be done. There are no
‘pat ent po lice’ in Can ada or the US: the pat ent holder must take ac tion to pre vent
un author ised use of the pat ented prod uct or pro cess. De fence of pat ent rights can 
be ex pen sive; the Uni ver sity of Col o rado Health Sci ences Cen ter re cently won a
$58.3 mil lion pat ent in fringe ment suit against phar ma ceu ti cal firm Wyeth, but
that vic tory cost $28.3 mil lion and took 11 years to re solve.(7) 

It is worth add ing a few prac ti cal ob ser va tions about what is omit ted when IP is
taken to be the mea sure of suc cess ful in no va tion in aquaculture bio tech nol ogy.
Many funders ap pear to sup pose that in tel lec tual prop erty (par tic u larly pat ents)
can be gen er ated by uni ver sity re search ers who trans fer that in tel lec tual prop erty
to the pri vate sec tor, then re turn to the lab bench to cre ate still more in tel lec tual
prop erty. While this may some times oc cur, the pro cess is of ten more com pli -
cated. Pat ents are not self-man ag ing: some one must han dle li cens ing agree -
ments, and some one must man age li cense rev e nue. De vel op ment of prod ucts or
pro cesses may also re quire ne go ti a tion of agree ments for trans fer of ad vice re -
gard ing im ple men ta tion of the pat ent. Pat ents are not al ways eas ily trans ferred
bright ideas boost ing the pro duc tiv ity of any who take ad van tage of them. Suc -
cess ful com mer cia li sation may re quire ex ten sive and con tin ued in volve ment of
re search ers in long and dif fi cult pe ri ods of test ing and ad just ment. Pat ents are not
them selves a mea sure of this in tel lec tual cap i tal or prob lem-solv ing ca pac ity
pos sessed by the re search ers or or gani sa tion. In fact, there may be or gani sa tions
whose stock of in tel lec tual cap i tal makes them so com pet i tive that there may be
lit tle point to their pat ent ing a prod uct or pro cess that can eas ily be with held from
com pet i tors as a trade se cret. Some ideas may be so com plex in ap pli ca tion that
the or gani sa tion has a lead time ad van tage in get ting to mar ket ahead of com pet -
i tors who lack nec es sary ex pe ri ence and in tan gi ble know- how. Un reg is tered,
free trade se crets pro tect ing vi tal know-how may con trib ute to in no va tion and
com pet i tive ness with out ever be ing counted. Sim i larly, there may be lit tle point
to pat ent ing very spe cific lo cal so lu tions to lo cal prob lems not en coun tered by
com pet i tors, or small, in cre men tal ad vances vi tal to com pet i tive ness yet not fi -
nan cially worth pro tect ing via the pat ent pro cess. Fi nally, there may be no point
to pat ent ing a prod uct or pro cess whose free wide spread pub lic avail abil ity is
de sir able in or der to sus tain an en tire in dus try. The dis cov erer of a PCB-free
source of feed, for ex am ple, might wish for it to be freely avail able to help pre -
serve an oth er wise un sus tain able part of the aquaculture in dus try in which the re -
searcher has a par tic u lar in ter est.
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Cul tural Change and Knowl edge Man age ment Pro grams 

If there is any sin gle ‘take home mes sage’ from the pre ced ing dis cus sion it is
that in tel lec tual prop erty is of vari able rel e vance and im por tance to par tic i pants in 
the re search-to-in no va tion cy cle. It is worth tak ing care to en sure that what ap pear 
to be dis agree ments over in tel lec tual prop erty are not quite dif fer ent dis agree -
ments—of ten about the kind of cul tural change needed on all sides to en able
mean ing ful col lab o ra tion. In tel lec tual prop erty is most likely to serve a use ful
role when part ners agree that in no va tion is not re duc ible to pro duc tion of in tel lec -
tual prop erty, and in tel lec tual prop erty rel e vant to in no va tion is not re duc ible to
pat ents. Or gani sa tions col lab o rat ing to use bio tech nol ogy to solve prob lems in
aquaculture may be more suc cess ful in achiev ing their goals if they re cog nise in -
stead that in no va tion is driven by in tel lec tual wealth of the kind dis cussed in pre -
ced ing sec tions, of which in tel lec tual prop erty is just a part. 

AquaNet, the Net work of Cen tres of Ex cel lence in Aquaculture, has be gun to
de velop a knowl edge man age ment pro gram aimed at cap tur ing the knowl edge
flows which make up in tel lec tual wealth. The pro gram will set a com mon pro cess
for in ter nal re port ing of re search re sults, and for dem on strat ing to funders and
stake holders that AquaNet cre ates and trans fers var i ous forms of knowl edge to
the aquaculture sec tor. Suc cess in di ca tors in clude mea sure ment of in tel lec tual
prop erty production, and such eas ily mea sured ac tiv i ties as trou ble shoot ing,
train ing of end-us ers, and ad ap ta tion of prod ucts and pro cesses to lo cal needs.
Most im por tantly, a knowl edge man age ment pro gram al lows all part ners in an
aquaculture bio tech nol ogy R&D cy cle to use in tel lec tual prop erty rights to best
ad van tage. Pat ents are un de ni ably an im por tant tool in the re search-to-in no va tion 
cy cle, yet de mon stra bly ef fec tive knowl edge trans fer, com mer cia li sation and
com pet i tive ad van tage can of ten be se cured with out the ef fort and ex pense as so -
ci ated with pat ents. 

Re sources

• Re search, Tech nol ogy and In no va tion sec tion of In dus try Can ada’s busi -
ness and con sumer website: http://www.strategis.gc.ca/sc_innov/
engdoc/homepage.html?cat e go ries=e_res

• Can ada’s Bio tech nol ogy Strat egy: http://biotech.gc.ca  

• Ca na dian In tel lec tual Prop erty Of fice: http://cipo.gc.ca/
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3. http://biotech.ic.gc.ca/epic/internet/incbs-scb.ns/en/by00217e.html (ac cessed June2, 2004)

4. http://biotech.ic.gc.ca/epic/internet/incbs-scb.ns/en/by00213e.html (ac cessed June2, 2004)
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Pat ents Da ta base is view able at http://patents1.ic.gc.ca/intro-e.html (ac cessed June 2, 2004)
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The Role of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy in

In ter na tional Reg u la tion: Shell fish Health

Kimberly S. Reece and Eu gene M. Burreson

Mo lec u lar di ag nos tics are now com monly ac cepted and em -
ployed in stan dard as says for aquatic an i mal dis ease sur veys
and cer tif i ca tions for trade. The Of fice In ter na tional des
Épizooties (OIE) de vel ops in ter na tion ally rec og nized stan dards
for an i mal patho gen di ag nos tic pro to cols. OIE ob jec tives in -
clude col lect ing and dis sem i nat ing in for ma tion on an i mal dis -
eases around the world, and en sur ing the san i tary safety of in -
ter na tional trade in an i mals and an i mal prod ucts. OIE iden ti fies
dis eases of con cern, called “re port able dis eases,” and de vel ops
mea sures to pre vent dis ease trans fer while try ing to avoid un jus -
ti fied bar ri ers to trade. OIE ap proves a Ref er ence Lab o ra tory for 
each re port able dis ease, which is re spon si ble for de vel op ing and 
stan dard iz ing di ag nos tic tests and pro vid ing di ag nos tic sup port
for in ter na tional col leagues. Di ag nos tic meth ods de vel oped by
ref er ence lab o ra to ries are pub lished in the Man ual of Di ag nos -
tic Tests for Aquatic An i mals. The man ual now in cludes mo lec -
u lar pro to cols for pre sump tive and con fir ma tory di ag no sis of
sev eral aquatic patho gens. Mo lec u lar as says can fa cil i tate rapid
di ag no sis, which is crit i cal to pre vent spread of patho gens.
How ever, it is es sen tial that these pro to cols are re li able and ac -
cu rate. In ter pre ta tion and con fir ma tion of re sults from mo lec u -
lar as says can be com plex. Ad e quate mo lec u lar in for ma tion is
needed for de vel op ment of rig or ous as says and the pro to cols
should be val i dated against es tab lished di ag nos tic pro ce dures.

Of fice In ter na tional des Épizooties 

The OIE is a Paris-based or ga ni za tion whose aim is to as sure the san i tary safety
of in ter na tional trade in an i mals and an i mal prod ucts. The OIE pub lishes three
doc u ments spe cif i cally deal ing with aquatic an i mals, which in clude in for ma tion
on fish, molluscs and crus ta ceans —1) the Aquatic An i mal Health Code that lists
all re port able (no ti fi able) dis eases and ex plains the steps nec es sary to be des ig -
nated a dis ease-free coun try, and the re port ing re quire ments should a dis ease out -
break oc cur; 2) the Man ual of Di ag nos tic Tests for Aquatic An i mals, which in -
cludes OIE-ap proved di ag nos tic meth ods and stan dards de vel oped by the ref er -
ence lab o ra to ries; and 3) An nual Re ports of OIE Ref er ence Lab o ra to ries, which
doc u ment all re search and di ag nos tic sup port pro vided by the ref er ence lab o ra to -
ries. In ad di tion to a Ref er ence Lab o ra tory, a Ref er ence Ex pert, who is re spon si -
ble for pro vid ing ad vice to the OIE, is ap pointed for each listed dis ease. Ref er ence 
Lab o ra to ries serve as an iden ti fi ca tion re source for re search ers and gov ern ment
agen cies around the world and are also ob li gated to de velop and stan dard ize di ag -
nos tic pro to cols for rel e vant dis ease agents. Most coun tries re quire con fir ma tion
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of iden ti fi ca tion of re port able dis ease out breaks by the OIE Ref er ence Lab o ra tory 
for that dis ease agent. For iden ti fi ca tion of aquatic patho gens and di ag no ses, OIE

lab o ra to ries are in creas ingly us ing mo lec u lar de tec tion pro to cols, as they can be
very rapid and sen si tive. How ever, as dis cussed be low, lim i ta tions of mo lec u lar
tech niques need to be un der stood and as says should un dergo thor ough test ing. 

Ad van tages and Lim i ta tions of Mo lec u lar Di ag nos tics

De vel op ments in mo lec u lar ge netic tech nol ogy and the pro lif er a tion of DNA se -
quence in for ma tion dur ing the past twenty years have fa cil i tated prog ress in
aquatic patho gen de tec tion and iden ti fi ca tion. There is an ever-ex pand ing da ta -
base of mo lec u lar in for ma tion avail able, which can be uti lized for de vel op ment
of sen si tive and spe cific de tec tion as says. Mo lec u lar di ag nos tics, in clud ing DNA

probes for in situ hy brid iza tions and prim ers for use in the poly mer ase chain re ac -
tion (PCR) are now avail able for a wide a va ri ety of patho gens found in the aquatic 
en vi ron ment (for re view see Cunningham(1)). These de tec tion meth ods can
greatly fa cil i tate dis ease di ag no ses, es pe cially where it is dif fi cult and/or time
con sum ing to iso late and iden tify patho gens, and in sit u a tions where patho gens
can not be eas ily dis tin guished based on mor pho log i cal char ac ters. In ad di tion,
mo lec u lar di ag nos tics are in valu able when a par tic u lar spe cies within a ge nus, or
even cer tain strains of the same spe cies, may be patho genic while closely re lated
spe cies or strains are harm less.

Al though mo lec u lar tech niques can be very pow er ful, they must be de signed
and used ap pro pri ately. The in tended ap pli ca tion should be con sid ered be fore as -
say de vel op ment. It is im por tant to re al ize, for ex am ple, that PCR as says de tect the 
pres ence of an or gan ism’s DNA and do not nec es sar ily in di cate that a vi a ble
patho gen, ca pa ble of caus ing dis ease, is pres ent. This fact can cre ate dif fi cul ties
when try ing to as sess the risk in di cated by pos i tive as say re sults.(2) PCR as says,
how ever, can be very help ful when large num bers of an i mals need to be screened
in a short pe riod of time and for en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing of a patho gen. More
con fi dence in the rel e vance of PCR re sults is pos si ble in sit u a tions where pos i tive
as says oc cur in con junc tion with ob ser va tion of a patho gen and host tis sue re -
sponse in histopathological sec tions, or with pos i tive in situ hy brid iza tion or
immuno-as say re sults.

In situ hy brid iza tion DNA probes or an ti bod ies may be more use ful than PCR

prim ers for in di cat ing the vi a bil ity of patho gens. Strong pos i tive sig nals are ob -
tained when la beled in situ DNA probes bind to an RNA tar get, as well as DNA, of
the patho gen in histological sec tions. RNA is only pro duced in ac tively me tab o -
liz ing cells and is rel a tively un sta ble com pared to DNA, turn ing over fre quently in 
the cell and quickly de grad ing af ter cell death. An ti bod ies for immunoassays of -
ten tar get an ti gens on the sur face of a patho gen cell and may be de graded, or un -
dergo conformational changes that pre clude an ti body bind ing when the cell dies. 

In ad di tion, non-spe cific am pli fi ca tion can oc cur in PCR as says, even af ter ex -
ten sive spec i fic ity test ing has been done in the lab o ra tory. Am pli fi ca tion of DNA

from an or gan ism closely re lated to the tar get spe cies or strain can oc cur, par tic u -
larly from en vi ron men tal sam ples, if close rel a tives have not been rec og nized and 
char ac ter ized. This can be es pe cially prob lem atic when the tar geted spe cies or
strain is patho genic, while close rel a tives are harm less. Such false positives can
lead to un nec es sary trade re stric tions. In creased con fi dence in the iden tity of an
am pli fi ca tion prod uct can be ob tained by do ing re stric tion frag ment length poly -
mor phism anal y sis (RFLP) of the prod uct, and ul ti mately DNA se quenc ing of the
amplicon can be done to ver ify that the tar get was am pli fied.
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Mo lec u lar as says are likely to be more use ful and spe cific when ad e quate mo -
lec u lar in for ma tion is avail able. This in for ma tion is DNA se quence data for de -
sign ing PCR prim ers and DNA probes. De vel op ment of ge nus-spe cific, spe -
cies-spe cific and/or strain-spe cific DNA probes and PCR prim ers, for ex am ple,
en tails ob tain ing se quence data for an in tended tar get lo cus from as many dif fer -
ent strains and spe cies within a ge nus as pos si ble. In ad di tion, DNA se quences
from tar geted loci are needed from closely re lated taxa. Intra- as well as inter-spe -
cific se quence vari a tion needs to be ex am ined and ad e quately char ac ter ized. This
ap proach optimizes the chance of de vel op ing a spe cific probe, for ex am ple, that
works for all mem bers of the ge nus, spe cies or strain (inclusivity), and that does
not cross-re act with mem bers of other gen era, spe cies or strains (spec i fic ity). To
min i mize the chances of a spe cies-spe cific probe fail ing to de tect a par tic u lar
strain of a spe cies, as many strains as pos si ble from a wide geo graphic range, and
in some cases the host range, should be ex am ined.

Shell fish Patho gen Mo lec u lar Di ag nos tics

PCR as says for var i ous Perkinsus spe cies—pro to zoan par a sites of ma rine mol -
lusks—il lus trate the need for ob tain ing ad e quate data from mul ti ple strains and
spe cies. The small sub unit (SSU) ri bo somal RNA gene is of ten the tar get for shell -
fish patho gen di ag nos tic PCR as says. Among Perkinsus spe cies, how ever, the se -
quences of SSU genes are highly con served, pre clud ing it as a tar get for spe -
cies-spe cific as says. The in ter nal tran scribed spacer (ITS) re gion, on the other
hand, is vari able and the in di vid ual spe cies can of ten be iden ti fied by com par i son
to GenBank de pos ited ITS se quences for Perkinsus spe cies.(3) Sev eral spe -
cies-spe cific PCR as says have been de vel oped based on se quences unique to each
Perkinsus spe cies, and most of the spe cies-spe cific prim ers tar get the ITS or
non-tran scribed spacer (NTS) re gions of the ri bo somal RNA gene com plex.(4-11)

Within the ITS re gion intra-spe cific vari a tion has been ob served for sev eral
Perkinsus spe cies. Four teen poly mor phic nu cle o tide sites were de tected fol low -
ing se quence anal y sis of 84 ITS re gion DNA clones from a to tal of 12 P. marinus
iso lates(12) re sult ing in se quence sim i lar ity rang ing from 98.49% to 100%. These
polymorphisms il lus trate the need for cau tion when de sign ing spe cies-spe cific
probes and PCR prim ers. Prim ers that tar get re gions with poly mor phic sites may
fail to am plify all of the ge netic strains within a spe cies. Al though the NTS re gion
is also tar geted by many Perkinsus spe cies’ as says,(6,7, 9,10) the intra-spe cific se -
quence vari a tion within the NTS re gion, un like the ITS re gion, has not been
broadly as sessed so that there may be a risk of false-neg a tives due to
polymorphisms among the NTS se quences of ge netic strains within each spe cies.
In or der to de velop in clu sive, yet spe cific, mo lec u lar di ag nos tics for Perkinsus
spe cies, large DNA se quence sam ple sizes, in clud ing se quences from mul ti ple
clones from mul ti ple iso lates across a wide geo graphic and/or host range, if ap pli -
ca ble, are nec es sary. These data will al low de tec tion of nu cle o tide vari a tions
pres ent within the tar get lo cus and de sign of probes and prim ers that tar get se -
quences that are con served within a spe cies, but vary among spe cies, so that the
chance of ob tain ing false neg a tives or false positives is min i mized. 

Ap pro pri ate iden ti fi ca tion and dis crim i na tion of Perkinsus spe cies has been
prob lem atic. Mo lec u lar in for ma tion is be ing used to fa cil i tate rec og ni tion of de -
scribed and new spe cies. Iden ti fi ca tion and des ig na tion of the var i ous spe cies is
needed for mo lec u lar di ag nos tics to be de vel oped and ap plied ap pro pri ately. His -
tor i cally, Perkinsus spe cies de scrip tions have re lied largely on dif fer ences in geo -
graphic and host range. Al though slight vari a tions in mor phol ogy have been ob -
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served, it is dif fi cult to dis crim i nate among spe cies based on mor phol ogy
alone.(13-18) In ad di tion, in di vid ual Perkinsus spe cies can not be dif fer en ti ated us -
ing con ven tional di ag nos tic tech niques such as histological ex am i na tion and the
Ray’s fluid thioglycollate (RFTM) as say.(19) With the rel a tively re cent avail abil ity 
of DNA se quence data for these or gan isms, some pre vi ous spe cies des ig na tions
have been ques tioned. For ex am ple, the per cent se quence sim i lar ity found be -
tween ITS se quences de pos ited in GenBank for P. olseni and P. atlanticus is very
high (98.8% to 100%) and greater than that ob served among some P. marinus ITS

se quences. Based largely on DNA se quence data, these two spe cies have re cently
been synonymized by Murell et al.(10) There is also ev i dence from DNA se quence
data that P. chesapeaki and P. andrewsi are the same spe cies. Dis tinct in ter nal
tran scribed spacer (ITS) se quences that were pre vi ously at trib uted to these two
dif fer ent spe cies have been found to gether in sev eral clonal cul tures iso lated from 
mul ti ple hosts in the Ches a peake Bay re gion of the USA. This sug gests that the
ob served polymorphisms dem on strate intra-spe cific, rather than inter-spe cific,
vari a tion(20) and that P. chesapeaki and P. andrewsi should be synonymized. On
the other hand, the P. qugwadi ITS se quence is quite di ver gent from that of the
other Perkinsus spe cies. Based on the DNA data, and the fact that P. qugwadi cells 
do not en large in RFTM, some have sug gested that it may not be a valid Perkinsus
spe cies.(21) The in tended tar get ge nus, spe cies or strain must be known and dis -
crim i nated so that the nec es sary mo lec u lar data can be ob tained. In some cases,
how ever, the full geo graphic or host range of the tar get or gan ism may not be
known and as more in for ma tion and mo lec u lar data be come avail able it may be
nec es sary to mod ify mo lec u lar di ag nos tics so that they dem on strate the in tended
inclusivity and spec i fic ity. 

Fi nally, in or der to con fi dently em ploy mo lec u lar tools in dis ease di ag no ses, the 
as says should un dergo rig or ous val i da tion against es tab lished di ag nos tic pro to -
cols. Yarnall et al.(8) de vel oped a quan ti ta tive PCR as say for P. marinus that
proved to be more sen si tive than the con ven tional RFTM as says of tis sues and
hemolymph, and com pa ra ble in sen si tiv ity to the body bur den RFTM as say de -
scribed by Fisher and Ol i ver.(22) Both the mo lec u lar and body bur den as says de -
tected the pres ence of P. marinus in the same num ber of in di vid u als,(8) with the
PCR al low ing the quan ti fi ca tion of the par a site DNA pres ent in the host.

PCR prim ers(23) and a DNA probe(24) for an other pro to zoan oys ter par a site
Haplosporidium nelsoni have been ex ten sively tested for sen si tiv ity and spec i fic -
ity. These di ag nos tics have been used to iden tify H. nelsoni in oys ters around the
world(25-27) and re cently con firmed that H. nelsoni was the cause of epizootic oys -
ter mor tal ity in Nova Sco tia, Can ada.(28) An other closely re lated, yet less patho -
genic haplosporidian, H. costale, is also found in oys ters along the US east coast.
Haplosporidium nelsoni and H. costale are ex tremely dif fi cult to dif fer en ti ate
based on mor phol ogy of plasmodia. How ever, DNA probes and PCR prim ers spe -
cific to each par a site spe cies can be used for dif fer en tial di ag no sis and even have
dem on strated mixed in fec tions in oys ters.(29) 

Cochennec et al.(30) and Car ne gie et al.(31) both de vel oped PCR as says for a
haplosporidian microcell par a site of flat oys ters, Bonamia ostreae. At the time,
the as says were thought to be B. ostreae-spe cific. How ever, more re cent se quence 
data from newly iden ti fied spe cies in the ge nus Bonamia sug gest that the as says
are ac tu ally broader in spec i fic ity. Based on tar get DNA se quence sim i lar ity, each
as say should de tect two or more spe cies in the ge nus.(32) Both as says have un der -
gone some val i da tion against histocytological di ag no sis with both de tect ing al -
most four times more B. ostreae in fec tions than histocytology.(31,33) 
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Mo lec u lar di ag nos tics for the hard clam (Mercenaria mercenaria) par a site QPX

were val i dated by com par i son with histological di ag no sis of over 200 field sam -
ples.(34) It was found that PCR as say sen si tiv ity was im proved by sub ject ing any
ini tially neg a tive PCR prod ucts to a sec ond round of am pli fi ca tion. In ad di tion,
the sen si tiv ity of oligonucleotide DNA probes was greatly im proved by us ing a
cock tail of two dif fer ent probes that were spe cif i cally de signed to tar get the SSU

gene of QPX. Over all we have found that nested prim ers, reamplification, and/or
touch down PCR and oligonucleotide probe cock tails can in many cases im prove
sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity of mo lec u lar as says. 

Gen eral Rec om men da tions

In con clu sion, in de vel op ing and im ple ment ing mo lec u lar di ag nos tics it is im -
por tant to ob tain as much se quence data and in for ma tion as pos si ble from the tar -
geted patho gen and any known re lated or gan isms. We must rec og nize that as says
may need to be mod i fied over time as new spe cies are iden ti fied and more mo lec -
u lar data be come avail able. It can be help ful to de velop mul ti ple as says for a par -
tic u lar patho gen so that cross-con fir ma tion of re sults is pos si ble. Even more con -
fi dence in re sults can be ob tained if probes and prim ers for these as says are de -
signed to tar get dif fer ent re gions of the or gan ism’s ge nome and are used for
cross-val i da tion of results. 
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De tec tion and Char ac ter iza tion of

Nodavirus in Sev eral Ma rine Fish

Spe cies from the North east ern At lan tic

N. Gagné, S. C. John son, M. Cook-Versloot, 

A.-M. MacKinnon, and G. Olivier

Nodaviruses are re spon si ble for caus ing dis ease out breaks,
mainly in hatch ery-reared lar vae and ju ve niles, of a wide va ri -
ety of fishes through out the world. In the At lan tic Prov inces of
Can ada, the first case of dis ease caused by nodavirus was re -
ported in 1999 in ju ve nile At lan tic cod be ing reared in Nova
Sco tia. More re cently, dis ease out breaks have been iden ti fied in 
hatch ery-reared At lan tic cod and had dock in New found land and 
New Bruns wick, re spec tively, and along the east coast of the
United States. Nodavirus has also been re cov ered from wild At -
lan tic cod and win ter floun der. The vi rus coat pro teins (capsid)
of nodavirus iso lates ob tained from var i ous fish host spe cies
were par tially se quenced. Data in di cate that all the nodaviruses
iso lated from east ern North Amer ica were closely re lated to one 
an other but dis tinct from the Eu ro pean iso lates al ready se -
quenced. At the pro tein level, dif fer ences in coat pro tein se -
quences were seen only for strains iso lated from At lan tic cod
orig i nat ing from New found land. Our re sults sug gest that fish
nodaviruses (NNV) in At lan tic Can ada have evolved for some
time to form a monophyletic group, dis tinct from other iso lates
found in coldwater spe cies.

Nonlethal meth ods for de tec tion of nodaviruses are nec es sary to 
de velop man age ment strat e gies for this dis ease. Based on the re -
sults of this study, new prim ers were de signed and de vel oped
for an im proved RT-PCR as say able to de tect North At lan tic
nodaviruses in ovar ian fluid, eggs, blood and other tis sues.

In tro duc tion

Fish nodaviruses (NNV) be long ing to the ge nus Betanodaviridae have been re -
ported to cause dis ease in over 30 spe cies of ma rine finfish used in aquaculture
world wide. The dis ease is known ei ther as vi ral ner vous ne cro sis (VNN), vi ral
encephalopathy and retinopathy (VER), or fish en ceph a li tis. NNV out breaks re -
sult in high mor tal i ties in hatch ery-reared lar vae and ju ve niles, but adults can also
be af fected.(8) In North Amer ica, out breaks of dis ease caused by nodavirus have
been re ported in hatch ery-reared At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua) and/or had dock
(Melanogrammus aeglefinus) in New found land, Nova Sco tia, New Bruns wick
and along the east coast of the United States. These dis ease out breaks have re -
sulted in high lev els of mor bid ity and mor tal ity.(6) The pres ence of nodavirus in
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wild adult At lan tic cod and wild adult win ter floun der (Pleuronectes americanus) 
has been re ported from At lan tic Can ada.(2,3) In Eu rope, nodavirus in fec tion has
been re ported in cul tured ju ve nile At lan tic cod from the UK with low mor tal ity
rates (ap prox i mately 2%) ob served over a 3-month pe riod.(12) 

Nodaviruses are small non-en vel oped vi ruses, and their ge nome con sists of 2
sense RNA strands. RNA1 (3.1 kb) en codes a pu ta tive RNA-de pend ent RNA poly -
mer ase (RdRp) and the RNA2 (1.4 kb) en codes the capsid pro tein pre cur sor a.(7)

To date, com par i sons be tween the nu cle o tide se quences of a vari able re gion of
the capsid pro tein re ferred as T4(9) has led to the di vi sion of the ge nus
Betanodavirus into 7 type spe cies: barfin floun der ner vous ne cro sis vi rus
(BFNNV), Dicentrarchus labrax en ceph a li tis vi rus (DIEV), Jap a nese floun der
ner vous ne cro sis vi rus (JFNNV), Lates calcarifer en ceph a li tis vi rus (LCEV),
redspotted grouper ner vous ne cro sis vi rus (RGNNV), striped jack ner vous ne cro -
sis vi rus (SJNNV), and ti ger puffer ner vous ne cro sis vi rus (TPNNV).(15) 

To de velop ap pro pri ate dis ease man age ment strat e gies for this dis ease there is a
need to: 1) de ter mine whether the NNV iso lates ob tained from dif fer ent hosts spe -
cies are the same, 2) de velop im proved and val i dated meth ods for NNV screen ing
and dis ease di ag no sis, and 3) de velop non-le thal meth ods for screen ing
broodstock. With re spect to screen ing and dis ease di ag no sis, re verse-tran scrip -
tase poly mer ase chain re ac tion (RT-PCR) as says for NNV can be con ve niently
used to check the health sta tus of an i mals by test ing re pro duc tive ma te rial, eggs,
lar vae and ju ve niles at all stages of pro duc tion.(14) Al though RT-PCR meth ods for
the de tec tion of nodaviruses are avail able,(5,9) their sen si tiv ity de pends greatly on
hav ing prim ers that are de signed to com ple ment the NNV iso lates of in ter est. 

In this study, we par tially se quenced the coat pro teins of NNV iso lates from east -
ern Can ada and north east ern USA to de ter mine the phylo gen etic re la tion ship be -
tween these iso lates and iso lates from other host spe cies and geo graph ical re -
gions. Based on the re sults, RT-PCR prim ers were de signed and used to op ti mize
an RT-PCR as say for these iso lates. 

Meth ods

NNV iso lates

Iso lates of NNV were ob tained from dis ease out breaks
and sur veys of wild fish from a va ri ety of lo ca tions in east -
ern Can ada and north east ern USA (Fig. 1). All iso lates were 
ob tained us ing the meth ods out lined be low for had dock tis -
sues and were kept at -70°C for long-term stor age. 

Cell cul ture of nodavirus

Im me di ately af ter necropsy, had dock brain and eye tis sue
were pro cessed for vi ral cul ture ei ther in di vid u ally or as
pools of tis sues from up to 5 in di vid u als. Briefly, tis sues
were ho mog e nized in a di lu tion of 1:50 w/v in Hanks’ bal -
anced salt so lu tion (HBSS) pH 7.6 us ing a stomacher
(Seward Lab o ra tory). Homogenates were cen tri fuged at
2500 x g for 15 min at 4°C and re sult ing supernatants were
asep ti cally fil tered through 0.45 mm pore di am e ter mem -
branes. Fil trates (0.1mL) were ap plied in du pli cate to
24-well plates con tain ing striped snakehead-1 (SSN-1) cells
(ECACC#96082808) and cul tured at 25°C for a min i mum of
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28 days. Cell cul tures show ing CPE were sub-cul tured and the pres ence of NNV

was con firmed by RT-PCR fol low ing the method de scribed be low. Iso lates ob -
tained from this work were named Had02ac1, Had02ac2, Had02ac3 (had dock,
Bay of Fundy), Wf00ac (win ter floun der, Bay of Fundy), Cod02ac (cod, Nova
Sco tia), Cod02ac2 (cod, New found land) and Cod02ac3 (cod, New Hamp shire).

Iso lates of NNV ob tained from other lab o ra to ries were re-in oc u lated onto SSN-1

cells and cul tured at 25°C for a min i mum of 7 days prior to RNA iso la tion.

RNA ex trac tion and RT-PCR

RT-PCR was used to am plify coat pro tein se quences of NNV from had dock tis -
sues and from cell cul ture lysates. To tal RNA was iso lated from cell cul ture
lysates and RNALater® pre served eye and brain tis sues us ing TRI Re agent™
(Mo lec u lar Re search Cen ter, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) fol low ing the man u fac turer’s
in struc tions. Re sult ing to tal RNA sam ples were dis solved in 20 m L each of ster ile
H2O con tain ing RNase in hib i tor. Re verse tran scrip tion primed with ran dom
hexamers was done with a RevertAid™ First strand cDNA syn the sis kit (MBI

Fermentas Inc., Burlington, ON) us ing up to 5 mg of RNA and fol low ing man u fac -
turer’s in struc tions. PCR am pli fi ca tions were done with AmpliTaq Gold® PCR

Mas ter Mix (Ap plied Biosystems, Fos ter City, CA) in 25 mL vol umes con tain ing
2 mL of cDNA, 0.4 mM of each primer, 1 mL of BSA 1% and 2.5 mM MgCl2. PCR

con di tions were 94°C for 4 min (ini tial de na tur ation), fol lowed by 10 cy cles of
[94°C for 30 s, 60°C (-1ºC per cy cle) for 30 s, 72°C for 90 s] and then 35 cy cles of
[94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, 72°C for 90 s] and a fi nal hold at 72°C for 5 min.
Am pli fi ca tion prod ucts were re solved on 1.5% agarose gels. 

Sev eral prim ers de signed to am plify NNV coat pro tein se quences were used in
this study (Ta ble 1). Prim ers 313F and 591R were used to iden tify NNV in had dock 
tis sues and cell cul tures, as well as in RT-PCR op ti mi za tion stud ies. Primer 495R

was de signed for use in RT-PCR op ti mi za tion stud ies. Prim ers 1322R, NVHF and
NVH-R2 were de signed to am plify larger re gions of the coat pro tein se quence for
use in phylo gen etic stud ies.

RT-PCR op ti mi za tion

The sen si tiv ity of RT-PCR us ing ei ther prim ers 313F/591R or 313F/495R was
com pared us ing the PCR con di tions out lined above. The ef fect of RNA de na tur -
ation at 95°C for 5 min and at 70°C for 10 min was also com pared to eval u ate the
ef fect of de na tur ation tem per a ture on the sen si tiv ity of RT-PCR de tec tion. Sen si -
tiv ity was eval u ated on se rial di lu tions in PBS of NNV cul tures. Briefly, a NNV

cul ture was di luted 1/10 in PBS be fore ex tract ing RNA as out lined above. RNA de -
na tur ation was done ei ther at
70°C or 95°C be fore re verse
tran scrip tion. PCR am pli fi ca -
tions of the NNV se rial di lu tions 
were done us ing ei ther prim ers
313F/591R or 313F/495R and the
method de scribed above.

As the tis sue type may be a
lim it ing fac tor in RT-PCR, we
tested our op ti mized RT-PCR

pro ce dure on sam ples of had -
dock eggs that were spiked with
vi rus. Had dock eggs (1 mL vol -
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Ta ble 1. Sum mary of prim ers used to am plify NNV. Num ber ing re fers to the
primer po si tion on NNV se quences from At lan tic hal i but (ac ces sion num ber 
AJ245641).

Primer Name Direction Primer Se quence

313F Forward 5¢ aat tca gcc aat gtg ccc cgc aaa 3¢

591R Reverse 5¢ cag cga cac agc acc gac acg 3¢

495R Reverse 5¢ acc gag gtc cag agg agt gcg 3¢

1322R Reverse 5¢ cgg taa ccc aac aag ccc aaa ga 3¢

NVHF Forward 5¢ aat ggt acg caa agg tga 3¢

NVG-R2 (1349R) Reverse 5¢ gcg gtg gtg ctc wct rcg cgg 3¢



ume) were mixed with 1mL of a 1:1000 di lu tion of NNV pos i tive cell lysates and
left at room tem per a ture for 30 min. The eggs were then washed twice with 8 vol -
umes of PBS and RNA was ex tracted from the eggs as de scribed pre vi ously, fol -
lowed by RT-PCR anal y sis us ing prim ers 313F and 591R.

Par tial se quenc ing of the coat pro tein

Par tial coat pro tein se quences were ob tained from RT-PCR prod ucts us ing
primer sets 313F/1322R or NVHF/NVH-R2 and con di tions as de scribed above. In -
ter nal prim ers were also used for se quenc ing these frag ments. RT-PCR prod ucts
were ei ther se quenced di rectly or af ter clon ing with TOPO TA clon ing® kit
(Invitrogen, Burlington, ON) fol low ing man u fac turer’s in struc tions. 

Each iso late was se quenced at least twice, and on both strands. Se quenc ing was
done ei ther on an ABI 373 or an ABI 3100 Au to mated Se quencer us ing PRISM Big
Dye Ter mi na tor (PE Ap plied Biosystems, Fos ter City, CA) or on an ALFex press II
us ing Thermo Sequenase Cy5 dye ter mi na tors (Amersham Bio sci ences, Baie
d’Urfé, QC).

Phylo gen etic anal y sis

Se quences were as sem bled us ing GeneDoc (http://www.psc.edu/biomed/
genedoc). A BLAST sim i lar ity search(1) for sig nif i cant ho mol o gous se quences
was done against GenBank® (Na tional Cen ter for Bio tech nol ogy In for ma tion)
us ing the NNV se quence of the New found land At lan tic cod iso late. Other NNV

coat pro tein se quences rep re sent ing all pos si ble type spe cies were se lected for
phylo gen etic anal y sis and se quences were re trieved from Genbank (AF445800

(Cod99AC), AJ245641 (HhNNV1), AF160473 (HhNNV2), D38635 (BF93Hok),

D30814 (SJOri), U39876 (Diev-F), D38637 (TP93kag), D38636 (RG91tok), D38527

(JF93Hir), AF499774, AF245004, AF245003, AJ277811, AF175518, AJ277810,

AF283554, AB045980, AF534998, Y08700, AF318942, NC02037). Mul ti ple align -
ments of nu cle o tide and de duced amino acid se quences were per formed us ing
ClustalX (1.81).(13) Phylo gen etic anal y sis was con ducted with DNAML from the
PHYLIP pack age (3.6a3)(4) and with TREE-Puz zle (5.0).(11) TreeView ver sion
1.6.6(10) was used to view the trees. Iso lates Ba94aus se quence was ob tained from
Nishizawa et al.(16) 

Re sults and Dis cus sion

Iso la tion and con fir ma tion of NNV in had dock

In 2002, ju ve nile had dock (3-6 months old)
that were be ing held at the Bi o log i cal Sta tion in
St. An drews be gan show ing signs of dis ease
sim i lar to that re ported for other spe cies af fected
by VNN. A to tal of 164 ju ve nile had dock were
sub mit ted for dis ease di ag no sis. Sam ples were
ex am ined by vi rus cul ture us ing both in di vid ual
and pooled sam ples of brain and eye tis sue
homogenates and by RT-PCR on eye and brain
tis sue. RT-PCR was con ducted us ing prim ers
313F and 591R to con firm the pres ence of NNV

in CPE pos i tive cell cul tures. In to tal, 74 (82%)
out of the 90 sam ples were pos i tive for NNV by
cul ture and all were con firmed as NNV pos i tive
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Fig ure 2
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by RT-PCR. Re main ing sam ples were tested by RT-PCR only us ing the prim ers
313F and 591R. Of the 146 sam ples of brain and eye tis sue ex am ined, 104 (71.5 %)
were pos i tive for NNV. For 61 in di vid u als for which we had both cell-cul ture and
RT-PCR data, we com pared the re sults ob tained by these two meth ods. Only 1 sam -
ple that was pos i tive by cell cul ture was not de tected by RT-PCR and 7 sam ples
found to be pos i tive by RT-PCR were neg a tive by cell cul ture.

RT-PCR op ti mi za tion

De na tur ation of RNA prior to re verse tran scrip tion at 95°C im proved the sen si -
tiv ity of the RT-PCR as say by 2-3 log when com pared to the tem per a ture of 70°C
(Fig. 2) sug gested by the man u fac turer. The primer sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity was 
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HhNNV2   : 
BF93hok  : 
HhNNV1   : 
Cod02ac  : 
Had02ac1 : 
Had02ac3 : 
Wf00ac   : 
Cod02ac2 : 
Had02ac2 : 
Cod02ac3 : 
Cod99ac  : 
SJOri    : 
RG91tok  : 
Jf93Hir  : 
Ba94aus  : 
TP93kag  : 
Diev-F   : 
           

                                                                                                    
         *        20         *        40         *        60         *        80         *       100
gactcgtggtgcggtcgttgccaaatggtgggaaagcagaacaatccgaccccagcatgcccgcgcactcctctggacctcggtcgggaaggagcagcgt
.......................................................t.....................................a......
......c.............................................................................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
................................................g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
..........................................t.....g......t............................................
a...........a.....c.................tc.....g....g......t..a.t..aa.g..t...........aac...............a
a...........a..............................g.......t...t.ca.....a.g...............tcg..a............
............a..............................g.......a...t.ca....ta.g...............tcg..a............
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a...........a...........g..................g....g.....at....t..aa.g..t...........aac...c............
............c..t....g............g.....g...g.a..t..a...t.ca.t..aa.ca.g...........aaca..a............
                                                                                                    

           
           
HhNNV2   : 
BF93hok  : 
HhNNV1   : 
Cod02ac  : 
Had02ac1 : 
Had02ac3 : 
Wf00ac   : 
Cod02ac2 : 
Had02ac2 : 
Cod02ac3 : 
Cod99ac  : 
SJOri    : 
RG91tok  : 
Jf93Hir  : 
Ba94aus  : 
TP93kag  : 
Diev-F   : 
           

                                                                                                    
         *       120         *       140         *       160         *       180         *       200
ttgacatccccgggccggttggtactcctgtgtgtcggcaacaacactgacgtcgtcaacgtgtcagtgctgtgtcgctggagtgtgcgtctcagtgttc
.....................a..............................................................................
..................................c...................................................a.............
c.................c..a...........................................g....................a...........g.
c.................c..a...............................g...........g....................a...........g.
c....................a...................t...........g...........g....................a...........g.
c....................a...................t...........g...........g....................a...........g.
c....................a...............................g...........g.....a..............a...........a.
c....................a...................t...........g...........g....................a...........g.
c................tc..a...................t...........g...........g....................a...........g.
c.................c..a...............................g...........g....................a...........g.
........a..t......c................t....g.........t..t..............ca.............c..t..c..t.....c.
c.c..g..a..t..t...c..a.............t..............t..g................................t..at.g..c....
c.c..g..a..t..t...c..a............................t..g........t..g....................t..a..g..c....
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------.......t..g..g..c....
c....c..t.........c..a..................g.........t..g...........g.......................c..t.....c.
.....t..a..t..a..c..ca.t.....c..........g............g..t........g...t.a...............gcc.....c..c.
                                                                                                    

           
           
HhNNV2   : 
BF93hok  : 
HhNNV1   : 
Cod02ac  : 
Had02ac1 : 
Had02ac3 : 
Wf00ac   : 
Cod02ac2 : 
Had02ac2 : 
Cod02ac3 : 
Cod99ac  : 
SJOri    : 
RG91tok  : 
Jf93Hir  : 
Ba94aus  : 
TP93kag  : 
Diev-F   : 
           

                                                                                                    
         *       220         *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300
catctctcgagacacctgaagatacattcgctccaatcctaaccctgggaccactctacaacgactcccttg-cagc-----caacgatttcaaatcaat
............................................t...........................-....-----...t..............
........................................................................-..c.-----..................
....c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----...............g..
....c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
....c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
....c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
....c........g..c....................t...t....c..............t..t.....c.-.c.t-----...............g..
..a.c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
....c..t.....g..c.........ac..................c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
....c..t.....g..c.........ac......g...........c.................t.....c.-....-----.........t.....g..
.g..c..t...........g..c..cac.........tact....a..cg......c.......t...a..aa..a.ggtta..ct.ga..tcgt..c..
.......t..............g..cac......c...a.g..a.aa..tt.c..g........t......tc..caaatga.tt.a.g.------.c..
.g.....t..............g..cac......c...a.g..a.aa..t..c..g........t......tc..caaacga.tt.a.g.------.c..
.g.....t..a........g..g..gac......c.....g..a.aa..t..c..g........tg....c.ctgc.accga.tt.a.g.------.c..
.t...t.g..a........g..a...............ac..g..a......g..g........t...a.caca.ctgccacttct.gg..tcgt..c..
.............g.....g..c...gct..a..t..tt.gt.a.a...t..c...........t.......c..catctga.ttta.a.------.c..
                                                                                                    

Fig ure 3

Mul ti ple align ment of the par tial coat pro tein nu cle o tide se quence of the North At lan tic NNV iso lates, type spe -

cies, and barfin floun der clade mem bers. The align ment cor re sponds to po si tion 446 to 1047 of SJOri

(GenBank ac ces sion no. D30814), and cov ers the vari able re gion T4 (po si tion 160 to 586 of this align ment). Se -

quences were aligned us ing Clustal X. Gaps are rep re sented by dashed lines. 



tested us ing se rial di lu tions of cell lysates. We could de tect, on av er age, the
equiv a lent of 10 to 100 TCID50 us ing prim ers 313F/495R and a tem per a ture of
95°C for RNA de na tur ation. Had dock eggs ex posed to NNV were also con sis -
tently found pos i tive with the op ti mized RT-PCR as say or with prim ers 313F /591R

(re sults not shown). Our primer 313F per fectly matches the se quences of all the
NNV iso lates used in the phylo gen etic anal y sis and rep re sents a good “uni ver sal
NNV primer”. The se quence of primer 591R matches most of them, with at most 3
nu cle o tide dif fer ences with SJOri (ac ces sion num ber D30814). Primer 495R
matches the se quences of all iso lates within the barfin floun der clade, as well as
the se quences of iso lates de scribed in this study.

Par tial coat pro tein se quences

We ob tained par tial coat pro tein gene se quences for a to tal of 13 iso lates of NNV

from had dock, win ter floun der and At lan tic cod (Fig. 3). Al most full length se -
quences of had dock NNV, At lan tic cod NNV from Nova Sco tia, and At lan tic cod
NNV from Newfounland have been de pos ited in Genbank® un der the ac ces sion
num bers AY547547-AY547549.
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         *       320         *       340         *       360         *       380         *       400

acttcttggctctacccagcttgacatcgcccctgaaggagccgtctattcattagatcggccgctgtccattgactacagtctgggcactggtgatgtc
....................................................................................................

....................................c...............................................................
c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca................t.....c..t....a......a...........t

t..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca................t.....c.......a......a...........t
c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca.......c........t.....c..t....a......a...........t

c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca.......c........t.....c..t....a......a...........t
c..c......g....t.....c........t.................ca..........a..t..t.....c..t....a......a............

c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca.......c........t.....c..t....a......a...........t
c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca.......c........t.....c..t....a......a...........t

c..c......g....t..a..c........t..c..............ca................t.....c..t....a......a...........t
t..ct.g.....g.....a..c...c....t....c.aac..t....t.gtcact..caaa...t..c.......t....a...t..agtg..c..c...

c..c..a..a..c..a.ca..g.....t........t.....a....tccagc.g..c..t....................c..t..a.....a.....t
c..c..a..a..c..a.ca..g.....t........t..c..aa...tccagc.g..c..t..............t.....c..t..a.....a.....t
c..c..a..g..c..g...t.g.....t..t........g..aa...t.ca...g.c...a..at.a........t.....c..a..g...........t

c..c.........ggt..............t...cc...ca.t........ga.t..ca.a..a.....t..c..t....ac.....agt......c..t
c..c..g..t..c..a.....g.....at....g..c..c...a...tccaga.g..c..c..............t....ag.....a..c..a.....t

                                                                                                    
           

           
HhNNV2   : 

BF93hok  : 
HhNNV1   : 

Cod02ac  : 
Had02ac1 : 

Had02ac3 : 
Wf00ac   : 

Cod02ac2 : 
Had02ac2 : 
Cod02ac3 : 

Cod99ac  : 
SJOri    : 

RG91tok  : 
Jf93Hir  : 

Ba94aus  : 
TP93kag  : 

Diev-F   : 
           

                                                                                                    

         *       420         *       440         *       460         *       480         *       500
gaccgtgccgtttactggcatgtgaagaaagctgctggcaatgcgggaacacctgcggggtggttccactgggggctatgggataatttcaacaaaacat

...............................t...........t....g...................................................

...............................t....................................................................

.........acc..t................ta.....g...a......................t.................c................

.........acc..t................ta.....g...a......................t.................c...........g....

.........acc..t................t......g...a..........c...........t.................c................

.........acc..t................t......g...a..........c...........t.................c................

...........c..t................t......g..........................t.................c................

.........acc..t................t......g...a..........c...........t.................c................

.........acc..t................ta.....g...a..........c...........t.................c................

.........acc..t................ta.....g...a......................t.................c................

.....g.....g........cc..c....gaaa.....ag.ca.tcaggt......t....ac..tg.......a..g......g.c..t.....g....

........t.....t.....ca.c.....gtt......a.....t..c........a..c.....t.g......ca.c.....c..c........g..g.

........t..c..t.....cc.c.....gta......a...a.t..c........a..c.....t.g......ca.c.....c..............g.

...........c........cc.c.....gttc.......cat.t.ct........a..c.....t.g......ca.c.....c..c...........g.

........t..g........cc..ctc..gaagaaa..tg..c.aaac.ac.....a..c.tc..gg.t.....at.g......g.......t...gt..

..............t.....cc.c.....gtt...g....c...cacc.....g..t..c.....t.g......ca.c.....c..c.............
                                                                                                    

           
           

HhNNV2   : 
BF93hok  : 

HhNNV1   : 
Cod02ac  : 
Had02ac1 : 

Had02ac3 : 
Wf00ac   : 

Cod02ac2 : 
Had02ac2 : 

Cod02ac3 : 
Cod99ac  : 

SJOri    : 
RG91tok  : 

Jf93Hir  : 
Ba94aus  : 

TP93kag  : 
Diev-F   : 

           

                                                                                                    
         *       520         *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600

tcacacagggcgctgcctactattctgatgcgcagcctcgacagatcttgctgccagtgggcacgctcttcacccgtgttg-------------------
............t.....................................................----------------------------------

............................................................................a.c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa..................................t....c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa..................................t....c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa.......................................c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa.......................................c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

............t...t..t........cca......aa.......................................c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa.......................................c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa.......................................c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.t..........t...t...........cca......aa..................................t....c..actcgggaaactaaccggg

.....gtt..g..gc.......c..c..cca...a..a..g..a...........g.ct......................actcggaaaactaaccggg

.....g.t....t.........c.......a.........t..a...c.......t..t.....tg----------------------------------

.....g.t....t...t.....c.......a.........t..a..tc.......t..t.....tg----------------------------------

.....g.t....tga.t.....c.....c...........t..a..tc.ct....c..t.....cg----------------------------------

....gact....tc.....t..c..c..cca.........g.....t........t........ag----------------------------------

....cg.c..tatc..t.............a......a..c......c....c..g..a.....tac.......a.g..c.atgcgggaaactaaccggg

                                                                                                    



Com par i son of the nu cle o tide se quence of a 925 bp re gion be tween iso lates in -
di cated a 99% nu cle o tide iden tity be tween the iso lates ob tained from Nova Sco -
tia, New Bruns wick and New Hamp shire re gard less of host spe cies (Fig. 3).
There were no dif fer ences in the de duced amino acid se quences be tween these
iso lates (not shown). Three At lan tic cod iso lates from New found land were se -
quenced and gave iden ti cal re sults. Com par i son of NL iso lates with the other iso -
lates from this study in di cated a 95% nu cle o tide iden tity and a 98% amino acid
iden tity. These amounts to 5 amino acid sub sti tu tions within the T4 re gion of the
New found land iso late (not shown). Four of these sub sti tu tions re sulted in the re -
place ment of threonine with a non-po lar amino acid. Dif fer ences within the At -
lan tic se quences ap pear to be re lated more to the geo graph ical or i gin of the vi rus
rather than to the host spe cies from which it was iso lated. The lack of de duced
amino acid se quence dif fer ences amongst the iso lates col lected from hosts caught 
in New Bruns wick, New Hamp shire and Nova Sco tia sug gests that all of these
iso lates may be ca pa ble of in fect ing other hosts than the one that they were orig i -
nally iso lated from.

The clos est se quence re trieved us ing BLAST sim i lar ity search on GenBank®
was from At lan tic hal i but NNV from Nor way (ac ces sion no. AJ245641), with a
nu cle o tide and amino acid iden tity of 93% and 96% re spec tively com pared to the
At lan tic cod iso lates. 

Phylo gen etic tree in fer ence

Anal y ses us ing the nu cle o tide se quences of the T4 re gion of the coat pro tein
gene were con ducted to in fer the phylo gen etic re la tion ship of NNV iso lates from
the North At lan tic (Fig. 4). All the iso lates re ported in this study form a
monophyletic group that we have re ferred to as the At lan tic cod NNV clade
(ACNNV). Within the group, the iso late from At lan tic cod in New found land
(Cod02ac2) sep a rates ear lier sug gest ing that it is an an ces tral form when com -
pared to the rest of the group. The iso lates from the Bay of Fundy area (re gion 3 on 
Fig. 1) are all closely re lated, and the iso -
late from New Hamp shire is grouped with
them, al though their sup port value is
some what low (Fig. 4). The At lan tic cod
iso lates from south ern Nova Sco tia are
closely re lated, al though they were re cov -
ered 3 years apart. One of the had dock iso -
lates from the Bay of Fundy is grouped
with the At lan tic cod iso lates from Nova
Sco tia, but the group ing is not well sup -
ported.

The barfin floun der clade (BFNNV) is a
sis ter group of the ACNNV (Fig. 4). Based
on our phylo gen etic anal y sis, the iso lates
within the ACNNV clade seem to have
evolved for some time sep a rately from the
barfin floun der clade. We sug gest that this
level of dif fer ence as well as the
monophyly of North At lan tic iso lates and
their clear sep a ra tion from their sis ter clade 
(BFNNV) war rants the es tab lish ment of a
new type spe cies of NNV. We pro pose that
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Fig ure 4

Unrooted con sen sus tree con structed with Tree-Puz zle 5.0 by the 

neigh bour-join ing method, and in ferred with 1000 quar tet

puzzling steps and max i mum like li hood branch lengths. The

num bers give the quar tet puz zling re li abil ity (or sup port val ues)

for the in ter nal branches. The bar equals 0.1 nu cle o tide

re place ment.



this spe cies be re ferred to as At lan tic cod NNV (ACNNV) as At lan tic cod was the first
host spe cies from which this vi rus was iso lated.(6) Us ing an alphanodavirus (black
bee tle vi rus or BBV) as an outgroup in di cated that the root of the in ferred tree is lo -
cated at a point that sep a rates NNV iso lated from cold wa ter hosts (BFNNV and
ACNNV) from NNV iso lated from hosts in more tem per ate or trop i cal wa ters (not
shown). Al ter na tive in fer ence meth ods were used to ex am ine the phylo gen etic re -
la tion ship and these meth ods pro duced sim i lar re sults (not shown).
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The Use of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy in the

Study of Host-Patho gen Re la tion ships

An drew Dacanay, Jessica M. Boyd, Laura L. Brown,

Roger O. Ebanks, Stew art C. John son, Mi chael E. Reith,

Kirty S. Solanky, and John A. Wal ter

Cut ting edge mo lec u lar bi ol ogy tech niques, col lo qui ally known as
“bio tech nol ogy”, are in creas ingly ap plied to the in ves ti ga tion of the
fun da men tal bi ol ogy of fishes, their patho gens and the mech a nisms of
in fec tious dis ease. Our in sti tute rou tinely ap plies genomics,
proteomics and metabonomics tech nol o gies to dis sect the na ture of the 
host-patho gen re la tion ship be tween At lan tic salmon (Salmo salar L.)
and one of its bac te rial patho gens—Aeromonas salmonicida. Tra di -
tion ally, de ter mi na tion of whether a gene or path way was in volved in
vir u lence de pended on whether a suit able mu tant could be iso lated af -
ter re peated pas sage; in deed many of the at ten u ated strains of A.
salmonicida avail able to day were gen er ated that way. A genomics ap -
proach uti liz ing mo lec u lar tools such as bioinformatics, the PCR and
clon ing al lows the cre ation of mu tant strains pre cisely tar geted to a
spe cific gene. These mu tants can then be used in tra di tional whole an i -
mal chal lenge tri als, that when prop erly con ducted, yield data on not
only con tri bu tion to, but also mech a nisms of, vir u lence. Knock out
mu tants re quire a tar get gene, and these can be iden ti fied ex per i men -
tally as well as us ing bioinformatics tools. A proteomics ap proach,
surveilling all the pro teins pro duced by a cell (the proteome) can iden -
tify dif fer en tially ex pressed pro teins which, when mutagenised, can
also re veal a role in vir u lence. It is of ten a tru ism that genomics and
transcriptomics, stud ies of genes and pat terns of gene ex pres sion, do
not co in cide with proteomics as RNA and pro teins have vary ing
half-lives. Some re search ers, there fore, ad vo cate the use of
metabonomics, a sur vey of me tab o lites, to be as re veal ing as genomics 
or proteomics. Metabonomic stud ies of A. salmonicida in fected
salmon re veal not only that they can be dis tin guished from un in fected
con trols but its quan ti ta tive na ture al lows phys i o log i cal pro cesses to
be de duced. Metabonomics thus can be added to the pow er ful suite of
bio tech nol ogy tools used in re search pro grams fo cused on de vel op ing
in te grated health man age ment strat e gies.

Introduction

Aeromonas salmonicida is a Gram-neg a tive bac te rium and is the aetiological
agent of a bac te rial sep ti cae mia of tele osts, spe cif i cally known as furunculosis in
salmonids. Many im por tant pro cesses of furunculosis are poorly un der stood, in -
clud ing its en vi ron men tal res er voirs, route and mech a nism of en try into the host
and other vir u lence fac tors. The ap pli ca tion of mo lec u lar bi ol ogy, also known as
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bio tech nol ogy, can help us un der stand these 
more fully. This will lead to a better un der -
stand ing of furunculosis and re veal novel
patho gen con trol strat e gies for this dis ease.
It will also fur ther our gen eral knowl edge of
the host-patho gen re la tion ship. This is sig -
nif i cant as A. salmonicida is re lated closely
to many im por tant hu man patho gens in clud -
ing Yersinia pestis, Vibrio cholerae and
Esch e richia coli.

One of the strengths of mo lec u lar bi ol ogy
is that the in ves ti ga tor can pre cisely tar get,
and hence study, a sin gle gene or pro tein.
Re cent ad vances in DNA microarray tech -
nol ogy mean that ex pres sion lev els of thou -
sands of genes can be mon i tored si mul ta -
neously. The pre ci sion in her ent to mo lec u -
lar bi ol ogy, how ever, means that un des -
cribed genes or pro teins may be in trac ta ble
to fur ther study. The con ser va tion of key
pro teins and genes at the mo lec u lar level is
such that gene iden tity or func tion in a
poorly un der stood or gan ism, such as A.
salmonicida, can be in ferred us ing data

from more well un der stood or gan isms, such as E. coli or Pseu do mo nas
aeruginosa. As re cently as four years ago, lit tle was known of A. salmonicida at
the mo lec u lar level. There were only a hand ful of DNA se quences avail able in
pub licly ac ces si ble da ta bases such as GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Since
this time the DNA se quenc ing unit at the Na tional Re search Coun cil of Can ada’s
In sti tute for Ma rine Bio sci ences (NRC-IMB, www.imb.nrc.ca) has a draft se -
quence of the ca. 4.6 Mbp (mega base-pair) A. salmonicida ge nome. Si mul ta -
neous data min ing of the genomic se quences us ing bioinformatics tools has re -
vealed up wards of 4000 genes. Of these, ca. 3400 have been iden ti fied by
homology to genes in other bac te ria. The chal lenge fac ing the NRC-IMB

Aeromonas team is to con fer bi o log i cal rel e vance to these genes. 

Iden ti fi ca tion of pu ta tive vir u lence fac tors

Of the 3400 or so genes iden ti fied in the A. salmonicida ge nome by homology to 
other spe cies’ genes, many were house keep ing genes that may have lit tle or no ef -
fect on vir u lence. A small sub set of genes had been im pli cated in vir u lence in A.
salmonicida it self, such as a type IV pilin gene tapA(1) and the A- or S-layer gene
vapA,(2, 3) whereas oth ers (sodB) had been im pli cated in vir u lence of other bac te -
ria.(4) This sub set of genes, which will be dis cussed later, formed an in ter est ing
pool of genes avail able to study.

Other genes of in ter est were de ter mined ex per i men tally. Proteomics is the study 
of all ex pressed pro teins in a cell or or gan ism. This pool of ex pressed pro teins will 
de pend on the con di tions un der which the cell or or gan ism finds it self. In one
study (5) pro teins up-reg u lated in re sponse to the host were iden ti fied by com par -
ing the A. salmonicida proteome when cul tured un der both stan dard lab o ra tory
con di tions (tryptic soy broth, TSB) or un der in vivo con di tions us ing a sur gi cally
im planted bac te rial growth cham ber by 2-di men sional gel elec tro pho re sis (2-DE,
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Fig ure 1

De tec tion of
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men sional elec tro pho re -

sis. All three pro teins

are re pressed in vi tro

(Top) and ex pressed in

vivo (Bottom, adapted

from Ebanks.
(5)



Fig. 1). Us ing mass spec tros copy (MS), we were able to ob tain short amino acid
se quences for these pro teins, which were then iden ti fied as siderophore re cep tors
us ing the A. salmonicida da ta base. Siderophore re cep tors are in te gral mem brane
pro teins in volved in iron up take and con sid ered im por tant vir u lence fac tors in
other spe cies of bac te ria in clud ing Yersinia enterocolitica(6) and Vibrio (now
Listonella) anguillarum.(7) Two siderophores had been iden ti fied pre vi ously in A. 
salmonicida by Hirst and Ellis(8) us ing SDS-PAGE. In this in stance the ad di tional
pre ci sion of fered by 2-DE al lowed us to iden tify an ad di tional up-reg u lated pro -
tein as well as per mit ting MS-based se quenc ing to iden tify it un am big u ously.
Other stud ies iden ti fied man ga nese co-fac tored superoxide dismutase, sodA, as
be ing up-reg u lated un der in vivo con di tions.(9,10) sodA is in volved in the de tox i fi -
ca tion of toxic ox y gen free rad i cals that are both un wanted by prod ucts of res pi ra -
tion and pro duced as an antimicrobial by host im mune cells such as macrophages. 
These pro teins were added to the list of pu ta tive vir u lence fac tors iden ti fied in
silico, as be ing suit able for gene knock-out stud ies.

Gene Knock-out Mu tants

In knock out mu tants, a gene of in ter est is iden ti fied in vivo or in silico as above.
A short frag ment of that gene is am pli fied by the poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) 
and cloned into a cir cu lar piece of ex tra-chro mo somal DNA called a plasmid.
When the plasmid is in tro duced into a bac te rial cell, the plasmid in te grates into
the gene of in ter est on the bac te rial chro mo some by ho mol o gous re com bi na tion.
Spec i fic ity for the gene of in ter est is pro vided by the cloned PCR frag ment. The
gene is now un able to func tion as it con tains sev eral thou sand (kilo base-pairs) of
ex tra DNA that dis rupt tran scrip tion. Whereas knock outs in A. salmonicida have
been gen er ated be fore,(11,12) the NRC-IMB Aeromonas team has sys tem at i cally
pro duced knock out strains in sev eral path ways sus pected to be im por tant in the
vir u lence of A. salmonicida.

Once con structed, the mu tant strain can be stud ied to de ter mine the ef fect of
knock ing out the cho sen gene. In the terms of the host-patho gen re la tion ship, the
ef fect of most in ter est is the vir u lence of the mu tant strain: the abil ity, or in abil ity,
to cause dis ease. This is usu ally de ter mined by chal lenge of a suit able host with the 
knock out, us ing the pa ren tal strain as a con trol. The data from sev eral chal lenge
tri als con ducted at NRC-IMB are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1. tapA and flpA are type IV
pili genes. Pili are short, fil a men tous extracellular struc tures that are re quired for
ad her ence and in va sion of the host and are con sid ered amongst the most im por tant
vir u lence fac tors in P. aeruginosa.(13) These genes were iden ti fied in silico in the
A. salmonicida ge nome. The siderophore re cep tor genes fstA, fstB and hupA and a
superoxide dismutase (sodA) were iden ti fied ex per i men tally in vivo.(5,9,10) 

Chal lenge 

There are var i ous meth ods for chal lenge tri als, each with its own ad van tages
and dis ad van tages.(14) We rou tinely con duct chal lenge tri als by im mer sion, a
more nat u ral route of ex po sure than an intraperitoneal (i.p.) in jec tion, and one
which al lows us more con trol over the in fec tion pro cess than a co hab i ta tion chal -
lenge. As can be seen in Ta ble 1, these knock outs all had ef fects on vir u lence, with 
the ex cep tion of FstB. Knock ing out sodA (sodA-) had a mod est ef fect on vir u -
lence, in creas ing rel a tive per cent sur vival (RPS) and mean time to death (MTTD),
a mea sure of the length of the ex per i men tally in duced in fec tion. Sim i larly, two of
the three siderophore re cep tor knock outs ei ther in creased RPS, in creased the
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mean time to death, or both. The re sults of the chal lenges with tapA- and flpA- as
well as a tapA-/flpA- dou ble knock out, are in struc tive as to why flex i bil ity must be
re tained when de sign ing chal lenge tri als. By i.p. in jec tion there were no sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences in mor tal ity or MTTD in ei ther sin gle or the dou ble mu tant and
the wild type. By im mer sion, mor tal ity was con sis tently lower than wild-type in
both tapA-, flpA- and tapA-/flpA-, sig nif i cantly so for both tapA- and tapA-/flpA-.
These data sug gest that both pili operons are im por tant to vir u lence, tapA more
than flpA. This was only ap par ent by im mer sion chal lenge, not by i.p. in jec tion.
This con firms that the pili are only im por tant for vir u lence if the bac te ria are re -
quired to ad here to, and in vade, the host. If the need for ad her ence and in va sion is
abol ished by in tro duc ing the bac te ria di rectly into the peritoneal cav ity, pili are
es sen tially su per flu ous and knock ing out ei ther tapA or flpA had no mea sur able
ef fect on vir u lence.

Metabonomics

Metabonomics pro vides bio chem i cal in for ma tion at the me tab o lite level. Pro ton
Nu clear Mag netic Res o nance (1H NMR) is used to sur vey small me tab o lites in
body flu ids such as plasma, urine or cerebrospinal fluid.(15-17) Plasma can be re -
peat edly and non-le thally sam pled from fishes, mak ing it an ideal biofluid for
time-based metabonomic stud ies of the tele ost host in re sponse to the patho gen.

Blood was drawn from an i mals that had
sur vived some of the chal lenge tri als out -
lined above and sub jected to 1H NMR. The
re sult ing spec tra were fur ther ana lysed by
Prin ci ple Com po nents Anal y sis (PCA). In
PCA each spec trum is as signed to a po si tion 
in k-di men sional space based on its spec tral 
char ac ter is tics.(18) In stud ies of lab o ra tory
ro dents and even hu mans, spec tra from in -
di vid u als un der sim i lar con di tions tend to
clus ter. This has led to the de vel op ment of
metabonomic anal y sis as a rapid, rel a tively
non-in va sive tech nique for use in hu man
di ag nos tics.(17) We were in ter ested to see if
we could ap ply the same tech nique to
aquatic an i mal dis ease. The data sug gest
that we can. PCA anal y sis of plasma from
the two groups showed that they clus tered
sep a rately(19) (Fig. 2). NMR is quan ti ta tive
as well as an a lyt i cal; anal y sis of in di vid ual
spec tra not only iden ti fies the me tab o lites
that have changed but can quan tify them
also. Fur ther in ter ro ga tion of the spec tra
re vealed that the ma jor me tab o lites that
con trib uted to this clus ter ing were glu cose, 
var i ous amino ac ids and lipid/pro tein com -
plexes, a pro file con sis tent with star va tion.
An orexia is a com monly re ported sign of
furunculosis so we with held feed from an -
other con trol group for ten days be fore per -
form ing a sim i lar anal y sis. The ex per i men -
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Ta ble 1. Sur vival sta tis tics from chal lenge tri als with knock-

out mu tant strains of Aeromonas salmonicida. Knock-out

genes are: sodA—man ga nese cofactored superoxide

dismutase; fstB, fstA, hupA—siderophore re cep tors; tapA,

flpA—type IV pilin sub units. RPS, rel a tive per cent sur vival cal -

cu lated as as (1-(test mor tal ity/con trol mor tal ity)) x 100. MTTD , 

mean time to death, is the time in days to reach 50% of the to -

tal re corded cu mu la tive mor tal ity. N/D, not de ter mined. Chal -

lenge ex po sure route: dip, im mer sion; i/p, intraperitoneal in -

jec tion. RPS is neg a tive for the flpA
-
 i/p chal lenge as a 10x

inoculum of this knock out was ad min is tered in ad ver tently. 



tally starved an i mals formed a third clus ter that oc cu pied some of the same spec tral 
space as the orig i nal con trol group but did not over lap with that of the chal lenged
an i mals. There fore, metabonomics can dis tin guish chal lenged an i mals from un in -
fected an i mals. An un ex pected find ing was that two of the nine chal lenged an i mals 
that were ana lysed clus tered with the con trols. Of the sur viv ing chal lenged an i -
mals we would ex pect to find that up to 80 or 90% of them would have a clin i cally
inapparent, or co vert, in fec tion. Even though the dis ease state of these an i mals was 
not de fined by a stress test, we spec u late that these two (22%), ap par ently
anomalous, spec tra rep re sent this small, non-co vertly in fected sub-pop u la tion.

Summary

This is an ex cit ing time to be in fish health re search—mo lec u lar tools are no lon -
ger the pre serve of hu man or higher ver te brate vet er i nary med i cine. Yet, bio tech -
nol ogy is not gra tu itous reduc- tionism. These tools
have en abled us to dis sect fur ther the na ture of the
host-patho gen re la tion ship be tween A. salmonicida
and S. salar and it has al lowed us to ex plore new av e -
nues for non-le thal di ag no sis and fish health man age -
ment. These tools sur pass the skill-set of a sin gle in di -
vid ual or even in di vid ual lab o ra tory; a com pre hen sive
re search pro gram, such as this, in cludes the in te gra tion
of mi cro bi ol ogy, fish-health, im mu nol ogy, mo lec u lar
bi ol ogy, bio chem is try, com put ing (bioinformatics)
and phys ics lab o ra to ries, at which point their out put is
syn er gis ti cally worth more than the sum of their parts.
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Fig ure 2. Prin ci pal Com po nents Anal y sis of 1H

NMR spec tra from At lan tic salmon plasma from

fish that sur vived an A. salmonicida chal lenge (A), 

naïve con trols (B) and starved naïve con trols (C).

Spec tra from the chal lenged and con trol fish clus -

ter sep a rately. The spec tra from the starved fish

clus tered with the con trol fish, sug gest ing that

the dif fer ences be tween chal lenged and un chal -

lenged salmon were not en tirely re lated to the

met a bolic ef fects of an orexia, which is a com mon

clin i cal sign of A. salmonicida in fec tion, rather

they were due to the dis ease pro cess it self. Two

chal lenged fish (cir cled, marked “S”) clus tered

with the con trols sug gest ing that they were not

in fected. As all fish were out wardly healthy at the

time of sam pling this fur ther sug gested that the

chal lenged clus ter may also rep re sent an i mals

with a clin i cally inapparent, or co vert, in fec tion.

Adapted from Solanky et al.(19)
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Mo lec u lar Stud ies on

In fec tious Salmon Anae mia Vi rus (ISAV)

Frederick S. B. Kibenge

In fec tious salmon anae mia (ISA) vi rus (ISAV) is cur rently one of the
most im por tant vi ral patho gens threat en ing com mer cial aquaculture in
the north ern hemi sphere. The vi rus is clas si fied in the fam ily
Orthomyxoviridae, ge nus Isavirus. The vi rus of fers a sig nif i cant chal -
lenge to fish bi ol o gists in ter ested in di ag no sis and con trol of ISA, and
to mo lec u lar vi rol o gists be cause of its evo lu tion ary re la tion ship with
in flu enza vi ruses. Be ing an orthomyxovirus, ISAV is ex pected to be
prone to ge netic and an ti genic vari a tion. How ever, while the ISAV ge -
nome, like the in flu enza A vi rus ge nome, en codes at least nine struc -
tural pro teins, the gene or der and pu ta tive func tional iden ti ties of the
ISAV pro teins are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those of in flu enza vi -
ruses. Al though the vir u lence of in flu enza A vi ruses is a polygenic
trait, one vir u lence fac tor is cor re lated with the haemagglutinin cleav -
age site. It re mains to be shown which ge netic vari a tions in ISAV are
as so ci ated with the vir u lence of the vi rus. The abil ity of ISAV to kill
rain bow trout is a cor re late of ISAV patho ge nic ity that might fa cil i tate
the iden ti fi ca tion of ISAV vir u lence genes.

Introduction

In fec tious salmon anae mia (ISA) vi rus (ISAV) is a seg mented, neg a tive-sense,
sin gle-stranded RNA vi rus(1,2) of the fam ily Orthomyxoviridae,(3) the only mem -
ber in the ge nus Isavirus (http://www.ncbi.nim.nih.gov/ICTBdb/lctv/in dex.htm,
ac cessed Jan u ary 15, 2004). ISAV is known to cause overt and fa tal sys temic in -
fec tion in farmed At lan tic salmon (re viewed in Kibenge et al. (4)) and asymp tom -
atic in fec tion in wild fish.(5) The clin i cal ISA dis ease can also oc cur in wild
free-rang ing At lan tic salmon, but these fish are less sus cep ti ble than the farmed
At lan tic salmon.(6) In this com mu ni ca tion, I will briefly re view what is cur rently
known about the struc ture of ISAV and how it might re late to patho genic dif fer -
ences among ISAV iso lates. 

Sev eral the o ries have been put for ward to ex plain the geo graphic and host or i -
gin, and there fore the vir u lence, of ISAV in farmed fish.(6-10) For ex am ple, it was
sug gested that ISAV may have been in tro duced to Nor way with the im por ta tion of 
rain bow trout from North Amer ica.(11) It has been sug gested that there are nat u ral
res er voirs for the vi rus, prob a bly in fish oc cur ring in the coastal ar eas where ISA

out breaks fre quently oc cur.(12) Thus the vir u lence of ISAV is in trin si cally linked
to its emer gence as a patho gen in ma rine farmed At lan tic salmon.(8) How ever, the
cor re lates of patho ge nic ity of ISAV are as yet poorly un der stood. It is as sumed but 
not yet proven that there is vari a tion in patho ge nic ity among ISAV strains. Be -
cause only sam ples from clin i cal cases rou tinely re ceive ap pro pri ate di ag nos tic
at ten tion, nat u rally avirulent ISAV strains may be rarely iso lated, if at all. It has
not been pos si ble to iso late vi rus from some nat u ral ISA out breaks(8) and from



some ISAV RT-PCR-pos i tive fish,(13) prob a bly be cause the avail able fish cell lines 
are not sen si tive enough to grow low vi rus titres (for ex am ple, the avail able fish
cell lines may not be as sen si tive for rep li ca tion of patho genic ISAV as are naïve
At lan tic salmon) and are not per mis sive to non-patho genic ISAV strains. 

From our re search work, it is ap par ent that a com bi na tion of vi rus vir u lence and
host sus cep ti bil ity de ter mines the out come of ISAV in fec tion in fish. Thus a
highly vir u lent vi rus in a re sis tant host such as rain bow trout will have a sim i lar
out come as a vi rus of low patho ge nic ity in a highly sus cep ti ble host such as At -
lan tic salmon.(4) The highly patho genic strains of ISAV are also more ag gres sive
in cell cul ture(4) in di cat ing that a key at trib ute of ISAV vir u lence is the rate of vi rus 
rep li ca tion. The rate of vi rus rep li ca tion is a rec og nized in di ca tor of vir u lence in
in flu enza A vi ruses, which in chick ens and tur keys group into one of two ex -
tremes of vir u lence, highly patho genic avian in flu enza (HPAI) and low patho -
genic avian in flu enza (LPAI) vi ruses.(14) 

The rate of vi rus rep li ca tion in avian in flu enza vi ruses is cor re lated with the
haemagglutinin cleav age site. The LPAI vi ruses which have only two ba sic amino
ac ids at the cleav age site are only cleaved by trypsin-like en zymes and are thus re -
stricted to rep li ca tion at sites in the host where such en zymes are found, i.e., re spi -
ra tory and in tes ti nal tracts. On the other hand, the HPAI vi ruses have mul ti ple ba sic
amino ac ids at the cleav age site,(15) al low ing the haemagglutinin pre cur sor to be
cleavable by ubiq ui tous host pro teas es.(16) Con se quently, the HPAI vi ruses are able
to rep li cate sys tem i cally with re sul tant mul ti ple or gan and tis sue dam age with se -
vere dis ease and death.(17) It has been dem on strated that the HPAI vi ruses do not
con sti tute a sep a rate phylo gen etic lin eage or lin eages but ap pear to arise from low
patho genic pre cur sor strains.(14,18,19) By anal ogy, the ISA dis ease in At lan tic salmon 
is also caused by novel vir u lent strains of ISAV that emerge from back ground be -
nign in fec tions in wild fish and then adapt to the new host, pos si bly through
haemagglutinin gene de le tions(10) dur ing in ten sive aquacultural prac tices.(20,21)

How ever, there is no cleav age of the ISAV haemagglutinin pro tein,(22) and no
marker for vir u lence has yet been de fin i tively as so ci ated with this gene in ISAV. 

The ISAV haemagglutinin pro tein con tains a hypervariable re gion(22-24) with a
highly poly mor phic re gion (HPR) which shows tem po ral and geo graph ical se -
quence vari a tion.(9) A to tal of 11 HPR groups (1-11) were iden ti fied among 37
ISAV iso lates, with HPR1 and HPR2 hav ing been pres ent prior to 1993, and the
later iso lates pos si bly aris ing by de le tions within the HPR.(8,9) Mjaaland et al.,(10)

on the other hand, an a lyzed 76 iso lates and came up with a dif fer ent set of 19 poly -
mor phic re gion (PR) groups (0-18), al beit en com pass ing the sig na ture mo tifs of
HPR1 and HP2 groups of Devold et al. (9) These au thors were of the view that the
pat terns of vari abil ity in the PR were the re sult of de le tions from a lon ger an ces -
tral haemagglutinin se quence des ig nated PR-0. The PR-0 se quence was am pli fied
from healthy wild At lan tic salmon in Scot land(25) and has been hy poth e sized to be 
the source of vir u lent ISAV iso lates that con tain var i ous de le tions in the
haemagglutinin gene, now sep a rated into 16 HPR groups (0-13, 20 and 21).(8)

Most of these HPR groups are rep re sented by iso lates with the Eu ro pean
haemagglutinin ge no type. It was sug gested by Mjaaland et al. (10) that the more
uni form se quence pat terns of the North Amer i can haemagglutinin ge no type may
be in dic a tive of these iso lates hav ing a sin gle, more re cent com mon source.
Mjaaland et al.(10) at tempted to cor re late the poly mor phism in the haemagglutinin 
pro tein with ISAV vir u lence by group ing ISA out breaks into acute and pro tracted
forms. It was ob served that vi rus could be iso lated from all sam ples from acute
ISA out breaks, and from 4 of 9 pro tracted ISA out breaks, but from none of the
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sam ples from farms with out clin i cal dis ease. How ever, there was no clear cor re la -
tion with the PR groups or with the vi rus rep li ca tion rate of the iso lates from acute
and pro tracted ISA out breaks in SHK-1 cells.(10) 

On the ba sis of our re cent stud ies, we can sep a rate ISAV iso lates into those that
kill rain bow trout and those that do not, and this sep a ra tion ap pears to cor re late
with ISAV patho ge nic ity in At lan tic salmon, and with the rate of vi rus rep li ca tion
in sev eral cell lines. Thus the rain bow trout in fec tion phe no type might fa cil i tate
the iden ti fi ca tion of ISAV vir u lence genes.

Structure of ISAV

ISAV shares sev eral mor pho log i cal, bio chem i cal, and physicochemical fea tures 
with those of in flu enza vi ruses. It is the only spe cies of the ge nus Isavirus, one of
the five gen era of the fam ily Orthomyxoviridae. Vi ruses in the ge nus Isavirus are
en vel oped par ti cles of 90-140 nm di am e ter(6,26-28) with 13-15 nm long mush -
room-shaped sur face pro jec tions con sist ing of a com bined re cep tor-bind ing
haemagglutinin and re cep tor de stroy ing en zyme ac tiv ity dem on strated to be an
esterase, hence re cently des ig nated HE.(29) The ge nome is com posed of eight seg -
ments of lin ear, sin gle-stranded neg a tive sense RNA rang ing in length from 1.0 to
2.4 kb with a to tal mo lec u lar size of ap prox i mately 14.3 kb.(30) All the eight RNA

seg ments of ISAV have been se quenced.(2,3,22,23,30-34) Com par i son of the ISAV pro -
teins with those of other orthomyxoviruses re vealed low amino acid iden tity val -
ues, be tween < 13% and < 25%,(3,24,32,33) and the or der of the ge nome seg ments en -
cod ing the pro teins in ISAV ap pears to dif fer from those of in flu enza vi ruses.(4)

The struc tural pro tein pro file of ISAV has not been con clu sively de ter -
mined,(1,13,30,35) as the iden ti ties of the pro teins en coded by most of the seg ments
have not been doc u mented (Fig. 1). Only the pu ta tive PB2, haemagglutinin, and
seg ments 7 and 8 genes have been ex pressed in heterologous sys tems al though none 
of these pro teins have been pu ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity. For the ISAV pu ta tive PB2 pro -
tein, func tional anal y sis us ing the seg ment 1-EGFP fu sion con struct and transfection 
in CHSE-214 cells re vealed nu clear lo cal iza tion of the pro tein.(34) The ISAV

haemagglutinin gene was ex pressed both in a baculovirus sys tem with Sf9 cells(22)

and by us ing the seg ment 6-EGFP fu sion con struct and transfection in SHK-1

cells.(23) The pro tein which was ex pressed ei ther in Sf9 cells or SHK-1 cells was lo -
cal ized ex clu sively in the cy to plasm, it was rec og nized by monoclonal an ti body
3H6F8 which is di rected against the ISAV haemagglutinin,(36) and it caused the cells
to bind salmon eryth ro cytes. No acetylesterase ac tiv ity was ob served in the
transfected SHK-1 cells, (23) lead ing the au thors to sug gest that the
haemagglutinating and acetylesterase ac tiv i ties were car ried out by two dif fer ent
pro teins in ISAV. How ever, most re cently, it was dem -
on strated by la bel ing of pu ri fied ISAV with
[1,3-3H]diisopropyl fluorophosphate that the vi ral
esterase is lo cated with the haemagglutinin in the gp42
pro tein, hence the pro posal to call  i t
haemagglutinin-esterase (HE) pro tein.(29) The
heterologously ex pressed pro tein had a pre dicted mo -
lec u lar mass of 42.4 kDa sim i lar to that dem on strated by 
immunoblot anal y sis, in di cat ing that the ISAV

haemagglutinin, in con trast to in flu enza A vi rus HA, is
not post-transcriptionally cleaved.(22) Biering et al.(37)

ex pressed seg ment 7 open read ing frame (ORF) 1 and
the larger ORF of seg ment 8 in Esch e richia coli and pre -
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pared rab bit an ti bod ies to the ex pressed pro teins. Then by immunoblot anal y sis
us ing na tive and ex pressed pro teins and rab bit an ti bod ies to whole vi rus and ex -
pressed pro tein, they dem on strated an as so ci a tion be tween the 24-kDa ma jor
struc tural pro tein(1) and the seg ment 8 prod uct.(37) This pro tein cor re sponds to the
vp22 pro tein in lysed virions that was re cently shown to be a late pro tein ac cu mu -
lat ing in the nu cleus, and des ig nated the ma trix (M) pro tein.(29) Be cause the seg -
ment 7 ORF1 pro tein did not re act with ISAV an ti serum, it was con sid ered to be
nonstructural or a mi nor struc tural pro tein.(37) We stud ied the gene-cod ing as -
sign ments of ISAV by in di vid u ally ex press ing the ORFs in the eight RNA seg -
ments in vi tro with rab bit reticulocyte lysates and an a lyz ing their trans la tion
prod ucts by immunoprecipitation with rab bit an ti serum to pu ri fied whole vi -
rus.(4) Our data shows that the ISAV ge nome en codes at least 10 pro teins, of which 
at least nine are struc tural and one is nonstructural. Some of these pro teins have
unique mo tifs, for ex am ple the pu ta tive nucleoprotein (NP) has a transmembrane
mo tif, which is un usual for a nucleocapsid pro tein, and needs fur ther study. 

Rainbow Trout Infection Phenotype of ISAV

In an at tempt to iden tify and char ac ter ize the cor re lates of patho ge nic ity of
ISAV, we com pared the infectivity of dif fer ent ISAV iso lates in three dif fer ent
farmed fishes (At lan tic salmon, coho salmon, and rain bow trout) to the ex tent of
vi rus rep li ca tion in three per mis sive fish cell lines (TO, ASK-2, and CHSE-214).
Gene se quence vari a tions of the dif fer ent ISAV iso lates were also an a lyzed in
search of ISAV vir u lence mark ers (Kibenge et al., in prep.). The ISAV iso lates
used var ied in their mor tal ity pat terns for At lan tic salmon (Ta ble 1) re flect ing a
vari a tion in their vir u lence. Thus the most vir u lent vi rus strains, NBISA01,

RPC/NB 98-049-1, and Nor way 810/9/99, had the high est mor tal ity of >90%. Fish 
in fected with these vi ruses had the most acute mor tal ity phase in At lan tic
salmon, start ing be tween 10 and 13 days post in fec tion (dpi) and last ing for only
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Ta ble 1. Com par a tive vir u lence of in fec tious salmon anae mia vi rus iso lates (data are sumarized from

Kibenge et al., in prep.)

Per cent mor tal ity in dif fer ent fishesa Vi rus ti tre on dif fer ent per mis sive cell lines

ISAV Iso late At lan tic salmon Rain bow trout Coho salmon CHSE-214 ASK-2 TO

NBISA01 95.6 (10-19)b 50 (13-27) 0 5.16c 7.16 8.16

RPC/NB 980-49-1 100 (11-23) 10 (18) 0 3.83 ND 7.83

810/0/99 100 (13-33) 20 (30-40) 0 < 1.0* 6.50 8.16

390/98 79.2 (11-23) 0 0 — 4.50* 6.50*

RPC/NB 98-0280-2 66.7 (11-28) 10 (33) 0 — 5.83 7.83

U5575-1 64.0 (18-39) 0 0 — 5.16* 6.83*

485/9/97 60.0 (18-41) 0 0 < 1.0* 4.17* ND

RPC/NB 00-0593-1 50.00 (15-30) 0 0 < 1.0* 5.50 7.83

a Fish weigh ing approx. 20 g were given 105.80 TCID50/0.2mL/fish intraperotoneally of vi rus grown in TO cell line (ex cept

NBISA01 which was grown in CHSe-214 cell line).
b Num bers in pa ren the ses re fer to du ra tion of mor tal ity in days post-in oc u la tion.
c Vi rus titres are ex pressed as TCID50/mL; — de notes no CPE onserved; * in di cates slow de vel op ing (in com plete/lim ited CPE in

cell monolayer; ND de notes not done.



9 to 15 days. The At lan tic salmon mor tal ity of the lesser vir u lent ISAV iso lates ei -
ther lasted lon ger and/or started later por tray ing a pro tracted mor tal ity phase. For
ex am ple, in iso lates U5575-1 and Nor way 487/9/97 with mor tal i ties of 64% and
60%, re spec tively, the first mor tal ity oc curred at 18 dpi and the last at 39 and 42
dpi, re spec tively. When the ISAV iso lates were ranked based on abil ity to kill At -
lan tic salmon, the iso lates with the high est cu mu la tive per cent mor tal i ties (i.e.,
>90%) and some with me dium cu mu la tive per cent mor tal i ties (65-85%) also
killed rain bow trout (Ta ble 1). The cu mu la tive per cent mor tal ity in rain bow trout
was al ways lower than in At lan tic salmon. In ad di tion, the mor tal ity phase in
ISAV-in fected rain bow trout was chronic in that it ei ther started later and/or lasted
lon ger than in At lan tic salmon for the same vi rus iso lates. On the ba sis of these
data, the in vivo cor re lates of vir u lence of ISAV in clude the fol low ing: 1) Cu mu la -
tive per cent mor tal ity in At lan tic salmon; the most patho genic strains had mor tal -
ity lev els of  > 90%, 2) Na ture of mor tal ity phase (i.e., time of on set and du ra tion of
mor tal ity) in At lan tic salmon; the most patho genic strains had an acute mor tal ity
phase that started at 10-13 dpi and lasted for 9-15 days, and 3) Mor tal ity in rain bow 
trout, with sys temic haem or rhagic le sions and an in situ hy brid iza tion pat tern with
ISAV riboprobes that were con sis tent with those typ i cally seen in At lan tic salmon
in fected with ISAV. The highly patho genic strains were also more ag gres sive in
sev eral cell lines, in duc ing CPE sooner and more com pletely in most per mis sive
cell lines than the less patho genic ISAV iso lates. Anal y sis of nat u ral ISA dis ease
pat terns has also sug gested a group ing of two main forms, acute and pro tracted.(10)

There fore, we can sep a rate ISAV iso lates into those that kill rain bow trout and
those that do not, and this sep a ra tion ap pears to cor re late with ISAV patho ge nic ity
in At lan tic salmon, and with the rate of vi rus rep li ca tion in sev eral cell lines. Thus
the rain bow trout in fec tion phe no type might fa cil i tate the iden ti fi ca tion of ISAV

vir u lence genes.

 Cor re la tion of ISAV Vir u lence with N-Glycosylation In HE Pro tein 

More nu cle o tide se quence data are avail able on the HE gene (RNA seg ment 6)
than on any other gene of ISAV (GenBank da ta base) be cause of the as sumed role
of the vi ral haemagglutinin pro tein for rec og ni tion and at tach ment to host cell
sur face re cep tors ter mi nat ing in sialic acid, which is a pre-req ui site for vi rus en try 
into the cell dur ing vi rus in fec tion. More over, the same pro tein in ISAV is known
to pos sess the re cep tor de stroy ing en zyme ac tiv ity.(29,38) Pre vi ously, the vari a tion
in the size of this pro tein among ISAV iso lates from New Bruns wick, Can ada, was 
linked to cell-line per mis sive ness,(39) in di cat ing that ge netic vari a tion in ISAV

seg ment 6 could be in volved in the dif fer ences in nat u ral ISA out breaks and cell
cul ture rep li ca tion prop er ties. In deed Mjaaland et al.(10) cor re lated the 19 PR

groups with dis ease de vel op ment and vi rus rep li ca tion in SHK-1 cells. The HPR of 
the HE pro tein in cludes two pre dicted N-glycosylation sites (333NIT335 and
349NQT351) that would lie in the “stem” of the HE pro tein, im me di ately out side the
vi ral en ve lope.(10) Re cently, we were able to ob tain vi rus neu tral iza tion data that
cor re lated with the pres ence of the pu ta tive an ti genic mo tif in the HE pro tein
around the com mon po ten tial N-glycosylation site at amino acid po si tions
333NIT335.(4) We spec u lated that the sec ond unique po ten tial N-glycosylation site
at amino acid po si tions 349NQT351 clos est to the pre dicted transmembrane re gion,
in the Nova Sco tia ISAV iso late U5575-1 HE pro tein (Fig. 2) may re sult in a new
epitope, ac count ing for this iso late and Nor we gian iso late 485/9/97 be ing
antigenically dis tinct from the Eu ro pean haemagglutinin sub type.(4) Iso late
U5575-1 be longs to the HPR3 group of Devold et al. (9) and Nylund et al. (8) and
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PR3 group of Mjaaland et al.,(10) but the ad di tional glycosylation site is also pres -
ent in iso lates be long ing to HPR groups 0, 2, 9, and 12,(8,9) and PR groups 0, 1, 2,
and 4,(10) in di cat ing that this serotype is com mon among ISAV iso lates. 

Be cause iso late U5575-1 is also of lower patho ge nic ity (Ta ble 1), it is hy poth e -
sized that the ad di tional glycosylation site at amino acid po si tions 349NQT351 also
con trib utes to its re duced vir u lence, i.e., that a gain of N-linked glycosylation in
the HE pro tein al ters vir u lence of ISAV. This hy poth e sis is sup ported by the fol -
low ing ob ser va tions by oth ers(8-10): 1) the ad di tional glycosylation site is pres ent
in the HPR0 an ces tor, and 2) among iso lates from all ar eas where ISA out breaks
have been re ported [New Bruns wick-AF427045; Nova Sco tia-AF294881; PR1-4

groups from Nor way;(10) Scot land-AF391126; Faeroe Is lands-iso late F72/02;(8)

and pos si bly Maine, USA-AY575955]; and 3) it is not pres ent in the ear li est ISAV
iso late ever se quenced on seg ment 6 [Nor way-AF364893] which could have al -
lowed its col lec tion back then, and sub se quent iso la tion in cell cul ture.
Glycosylation of the haemagglutinin pro tein is known to be es sen tial for proper
fold ing of the pro tein in in flu enza A vi rus(40,41) and for vi rus rep li ca tion in mam -
ma lian cells.(42) In New cas tle dis ease vi rus (NDV) where the haemagglutinin-
neuraminidase (HN) pro tein is an im por tant de ter mi nant of vir u lence, a loss of
N-linked glycosylation from the HN pro tein re sulted in loss of vir u lence of
NDV.(43) Other ISAV RNA seg ments that have been se quenced for sev eral iso lates
in clud ing the Nova Sco tia vi rus U5575-1 seem to sep a rate the iso lates along geo -
graph ical sources of or i gin rather than patho ge nic ity.

Conclusions

In con clu sion, ISAV iso lates that kill rain bow trout are highly patho genic for At -
lan tic salmon. This rain bow trout in fec tion phe no type might fa cil i tate the iden ti -
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Fig ure 2
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fi ca tion of ISAV vir u lence genes. While se quences for most ISAV genes seem to
sep a rate the iso lates along geo graph ical sources of or i gin, the HE pro tein (RNA

seg ment 6) se quence would seem to group iso lates into three an ti genic types
(serotypes); the Nova Sco tia ISAV iso late U5575-1 has an ad di tional unique po -
ten tial N-glycosylation site at amino acid po si tions 349NQT351 that ac counts for
this iso late be ing antigenically dis tinct from the Eu ro pean haemagglutinin sub -
type. Be cause iso late U5575-1 is also of lower patho ge nic ity, and ex hib its lim ited
abil ity to rep li cate in cell cul ture, it is hy poth e sized that a gain of N-linked
glycosylation in the HE pro tein al ters vir u lence of ISAV. Chal lenge fish ex per i -
ments need to be per formed with more ISAV iso lates hav ing this ad di tional
N-glycosylation site to fur ther test this hy poth e sis. 
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Mo lec u lar Tools for Aquatic An i mal

Health: Past and Fu ture Per spec tives

Douglas McIntosh

The use of mo lec u lar tools for both di ag no sis and pre ven tion of
aquatic an i mal dis eases has be come in creas ing pop u lar dur ing the
last 10 years. De spite some ini tial re sis tance, ad vances in the fields
of hu man and vet er i nary mo lec u lar bi ol ogy and mi cro bi ol ogy have
been em braced, ap plied and adapted to the study of aquatic an i mal
health. A be wil der ing ar ray of mo lec u lar tools is now avail able and
the de vel op ment of new meth od ol o gies is con tin u ing at a rapid pace. 
The need to have ever more rapid and sen si tive meth ods for di ag no -
sis of dis ease has been met, in part, through the wide scale uti li za -
tion of poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) based as says. How ever, it
would be fair to say that thus far mo lec u lar de tec tion has been used
pri mar ily as a re search tool rather than as the “Gold Stan dard”
method for patho gen de tec tion. Con fi dence in the re li abil ity of mo -
lec u lar meth ods is grow ing glob ally among the reg u la tory agen cies
re spon si ble for aquatic an i mal health and it seems cer tain that in the
fu ture more and more di ag no ses will em ploy PCR-based meth ods. 

In the field of dis ease con trol, mo lec u lar meth ods have been used
on two main fronts. Firstly, for the de vel op ment of re com bi nant
vac cines and sec ondly for the mo lec u lar typ ing of patho gens. Typ -
ing meth ods used to date in clude pulsed field gel elec tro pho re sis,
ribotyping and a va ri ety of PCR-based tech niques. Once again, the
use of these meth od ol o gies will con tinue to ex pand to ad dress prob -
lems which can not be re solved us ing con ven tional ap proaches. 

In tro duc tion

In com mon with ter res trial an i mal pro duc tion, the is sue of dis ease man age ment
is a pri or ity in the cul ture of aquatic an i mals. Tra di tion ally, the di ag no sis of most
mi cro bial dis eases of aquatic an i mals has been con ducted us ing a rel a tively nar -
row range of di ag nos tic meth ods. In par tic u lar, histopathological or mi cro bi o log i -
cal iden ti fi ca tion meth ods based on cul ture of the caus ative agent on agar plates or
in cell cul ture have be come the “Gold Stan dards”, of ten in con junc tion with con -
fir ma tory im mu no log i cal tech niques. How ever, the last 20 years have seen an ex -
plo sive ex pan sion of the field of mo lec u lar bi ol ogy which has re sulted in the de -
vel op ment of a va ri ety of tools for patho gen de tec tion, de tailed patho gen char ac -
ter iza tion/typ ing and vac cine de vel op ment. 

Patho gen De tec tion

The mo lec u lar tool which has the great est po ten tial to im pact upon the de tec tion
of aquatic an i mal patho gens is the poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR). This tech nol -
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ogy in volves the am pli fi ca tion of patho gen-spe cific nu cleic acid se quences pres -
ent in fish tis sues or en vi ron men tal sam ples and does not re quire cul ture of the
patho gen. A well de signed PCR-based as say will dem on strate a high de gree of
spec i fic ity and sen si tiv ity, al low ing de tec tion of the tar get patho gen even when
pres ent at low lev els. More over, patho gen de tec tion by PCR can be ac com plished
in hours rather than the days or weeks re quired for histological and rou tine cul tur -
ing meth ods. Fi nally, PCR as says may be mul ti plexed, which pro vides them with
the abil ity to check for the pres ence of sev eral patho gens si mul ta neously. This fea -
ture is par tic u larly use ful when deal ing with dis eases that dem on strate very sim i lar 
out ward pa thol o gies and which defy di ag no sis by sim ple histological ex am i na -
tion. PCR-based as says have been re ported in the sci en tific lit er a ture for vir tu ally
all the ma jor and many mi nor patho gens of eco nom i cally im por tant aquatic an i -
mals. Thus, the adop tion of PCR-based di ag nos tic as says to re place or en hance
more tra di tional meth ods ap pears to be an at trac tive op tion. It may there fore be
some what sur pris ing to dis cover that PCR-based de tec tion meth ods are not widely
em ployed as a pri mary or even sec ond ary di ag nos tic method for any dis ease of
aquatic an i mals. A no ta ble ex cep tion is the use of re verse tran scrip tase PCR

(RT-PCR), for the di ag no sis of in fec tious salmonid ane mia (ISA) in At lan tic
salmon in At lan tic Can ada and the USA. Al though even here, a pos i tive di ag no sis
by PCR must be sub stan ti ated by a pos i tive re sult for ei ther im mu no log i cal or cell
cul ture based de tec tion of the vi rus. 

As noted above, a pleth ora of  PCR as says have been de vel oped and eval u ated un -
der lab o ra tory con di tions. Yet few of these have un der gone de tailed val i da tion in
field set tings, which has raised doubts con cern ing the in ter pre ta tion of re sults gen -
er ated by PCR. This is sue is par tic u larly prob lem atic for reg u la tory agen cies re -
spon si ble for im ple ment ing aquatic an i mal health man age ment strat e gies. Thus, in 
or der for PCR to at tain full ac cep tance as a di ag nos tic tool it will be nec es sary for
more rig or ous val i da tion stud ies to be un der taken.(1) At the same time it is worth
not ing that PCR can only pro vide ev i dence as to the pres ence of nu cleic acid orig i -
nat ing from a patho gen, it can not pro vide in for ma tion as to the vi a bil ity of the
patho gen and in the case of bac te rial patho gens it pro vides no in sight into
antimicrobial sen si tiv ity and there fore can not aid in de cid ing upon treat ment op -
tions. In con clu sion, PCR will con tinue to of fer an at trac tive al ter na tive di ag nos tic
method, par tic u larly for con di tions that re quire long, com plex cul ture or his tol -
ogy-based con fir ma tory di ag no sis. The is sue of as say val i da tion will re quire sub -
stan tial in vest ment, how ever. Once the re li abil ity of in di vid ual PCR as says have
been es tab lished, reg u la tory agen cies should feel con fi dent enough to in tro duce
these tech niques into sur veil lance pro grams and aquatic an i mal health will ben e fit
as a re sult. 

Patho gen Char ac ter iza tion

The char ac ter iza tion of aquatic an i mal patho gens at the spe cies level rep re sents
an over sim pli fi ca tion of many dis ease con di tions in clud ing vibriosis and ISA. For
this rea son, the use of mo lec u lar meth ods ca pa ble of gen er at ing de tailed in for ma -
tion on the ge no type of in di vid ual patho gens re cov ered from dis crete dis ease ep i -
sodes has be come an in creas ingly pop u lar sub ject in the field of aquatic an i mal
health. At the sim plest level, di rect ex am i na tion of the patho gen ge nome em ploy -
ing PCR as says us ing mul ti ple sets of se quence spe cific prim ers de signed to de tect
vir u lence genes or an ti bi otic re sis tance de ter mi nants, can pro vided valu able in for -
ma tion con cern ing the oc cur rence of a par tic u lar vari ant of a patho gen. This ap -
proach has re cently been used in our lab o ra tory for the mo lec u lar char ac ter iza tion
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of a mul ti ple drug re sis tant strain of Aeromonas salmonicida re spon si ble for sig -
nif i cant salmon smolt mor tal i ties in New Bruns wick in 2003. These data helped
con firm the spread of this vari ant be tween dif fer ent sites and will be used to screen
any new out breaks which may oc cur. 

For those wish ing a more de tailed dis sec tion of their patho gens, the “mo lec u lar
tool box” of fers a con tin u ally ex pand ing ar ray of meth ods which al low the dis -
crim i na tion of mi cro bial patho gens. These meth ods in clude pulsed field gel elec -
tro pho re sis (PFGE), plasmid pro fil ing, ar bi trarily primed PCR, PCR-DNA se quenc -
ing and polyacrylamide gel elec tro pho re sis for anal y sis of pro teins,
lipopolysaccharide and glycoproteins. The prin ci ples and ap pli ca tions of these
meth ods have been re viewed re cently.(2) Ar bi trary PCR-based typ ing meth ods are
among the most com monly em ployed tech niques in the study of patho gens of
aquatic an i mals. In con trast to con ven tional PCR, these tech niques in volve the use
of primer sets which have been de signed to bind at nu mer ous, ran domly dis trib -
uted sites through out the ge nome. The am pli fi ca tion re ac tion re sults in the pro duc -
tion of nu mer ous prod ucts of dif fer ent mo lec u lar mass. Sub se quent sep a ra tion of
these prod ucts by elec tro pho re sis on agarose or acrylamide gels, yields a pat tern of 
bands which can of ten be unique for a par tic u lar iso late.(2) These pat terns, some -
times re ferred to as “patho gen barcodes”, can be stored dig i tally us ing pow er ful
im age pro cess ing soft ware al low ing their sub se quent re trieval for com par i son
with new iso lates pro cessed and typed us ing the same meth ods, even when the typ -
ing was per formed on the other side of the world. In gen eral, typ ing stud ies are ret -
ro spec tive and in volve the ex am i na tion of large num bers of iso lates or li brar ies
pro duced from a va ri ety of out breaks, of ten col lected over months or even years.
The ex treme dis crim i na tory power of these mo lec u lar typ ing meth ods al lows a de -
tailed ex am i na tion of the fre quency and dis tri bu tion of a given patho gen, thus pro -
vid ing a solid base from which to as sess the mag ni tude and im pact of a given dis -
ease prob lem at re gional, na tional and in ter na tional lev els. The con tin ued ap pli ca -
tion of these meth ods to the mo lec u lar char ac ter iza tion of patho gens seems cer -
tain. In com mon with PCR val i da tion for di ag nos tic pur poses, the de vel op ment of
patho gen da ta bases will re quire sig nif i cant in vest ment. Yet, it is ob vi ous that as
aquaculture ex pands to en com pass an ever grow ing num ber of an i mal spe cies,
new patho gens or vari ants of old patho gens will emerge and that they will need to
be clas si fied to al low the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of con trol and treat ment strat -
e gies. 

Vac cine De vel op ment 

Mo lec u lar typ ing meth ods im pact upon vac cine de vel op ment for aquatic an i mal
health. An ex am ple of this was the clas si fi ca tion of type two coldwater vibriosis
which emerged as a sig nif i cant prob lem for salmon pro duc tion in At lan tic Can ada
in the mid-1990s. Re search per formed at our lab o ra tory, in col lab o ra tion with a
com mer cial vac cine pro ducer, re sulted in the iden ti fi ca tion and mo lec u lar clas si fi -
ca tion of a novel Vibrio spe cies (type 2 Vibrio salmonicida) which was able to in -
fect fish pre vi ously vac ci nated with the ex ist ing com mer cial V. salmonicida vac -
cine. As a re sult of this study the cold wa ter vibriosis vac cine was re for mu lated to
in clude the newly char ac ter ized bac te rium and the dis ease was sub se quently
brought un der con trol.(3) 

Mo lec u lar meth ods have also found a sub stan tial role in the de vel op ment of
novel vac cines based upon re com bi nant DNA tech nol ogy. There are three broad
gen er a tions/classes of re com bi nant vac cine. The first class of re com bi nant vac -
cines are sub-unit vac cines. Here, a se quence en cod ing a pro tein con sid ered to rep -
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re sent a ma jor pro tec tive an ti gen is cloned into a pro tein ex pres sion plasmid/vec -
tor which is then in tro duced into a sur ro gate ex pres sion host (most com monly
Esch e richia coli), to pro duce large quan ti ties of re com bi nant pro tein, which fol -
low ing pu ri fi ca tion can be ap plied as a vac cine. At pres ent, com mer cial sub-unit
vac cines are lim ited to two prod ucts for the con trol of in fec tious pan cre atic ne cro -
sis vi rus (IPNV). How ever, var i ous other vac cines of this class have been re ported
in the sci en tific lit er a ture and it seems likely that more sub-unit prod ucts will
emerge, mainly for vi ral dis eases where a sin gle an ti gen is of ten enough to stim u -
late high lev els of pro tec tive im mu nity. 

The sec ond class of re com bi nant vac cines are live at ten u ated re com bi nant vac -
cines. An ex am ple of this class of vac cine is the live auxotrophic (aro A) mu tant of
Aeromonas salmonicida which was de vel oped in 1993 for use as a furunculosis
vac cine.(4) The same tech nol ogy has sub se quently been used to pro duce pro to type
vac cines against dis ease caused by Aeromonas hydrophila and Edwardsiella
ictaluri. The mu ta tion in the aroA phe no type was achieved through the re place -
ment of the wild type gene with a de fec tive copy of the gene us ing the tech nique of
ho mol o gous re com bi na tion. The re sult ing mu tant bac te ria are un able to syn the -
size a num ber of ar o matic amino ac ids and as such are un able to grow un less sup -
plied with these me tab o lites, which are not pres ent in fish tis sue. When in tro duced
into a fish, the bac te rium ini ti ates the in fec tion pro cess but only achieves lim ited
rep li ca tion as it quickly ex pends the lim ited quan ti ties of the me tab o lites which it
ob tained when grown in vi tro. Yet, this lim ited rep li ca tion is suf fi cient to stim u late 
the fish im mune sys tem to gen er ate a strong pro tec tive re sponse to wards A.
salmonicida.(4) De spite show ing great po ten tial, this class of vac cine has not been
re ceived with much en thu si asm by the aquaculture in dus try. It seems likely that
the main rea son for this is an in her ent lack of con fi dence in the in abil ity of the mu -
tant bac te rium to re vert to a patho genic form. Such uncertainity is only one part of
the myr iad of con cerns as so ci ated with the re lease of ge net i cally mod i fied or gan -
isms into aquatic en vi ron ments where con tain ment would be vir tu ally im pos si ble.
The ma jor ity of these con cerns are per ceived rather than fac tual. Yet it is per ti nent
to con sider that given our cur rent, in com plete knowl edge of  how mi crobes in ter -
act in na ture and the fact that ge netic ex change/hor i zon tal gene trans fer be tween
mi crobes does oc cur at high fre quency, as ex em pli fied by an ever in creas ing in ci -
dence of an ti bi otic re sis tance, the pos si bil ity (al beit re mote), does ex ist that a live
mu tant strain could ac quire the means through which to by pass the en gi neered de -
fi ciency and re gain the abil ity to cause dis ease. For this mo tive, it seems very un -
likely that live re com bi nant vac cines will find a role in the con trol of aquatic an i -
mal dis ease. 

 Nu cleic acid vec tors en cod ing patho gen an ti gens rep re sent the third and most re -
cently de vel oped gen er a tion of re com bi nant vac cines to have en tered the arena of
aquatic an i mal health. The ba sic prin ci ple be hind these nu cleic acid vac cines
(NAVs) in volves the ad min is tra tion of non-in fec tious, re com bi nant nu cleic acid
car ry ing a gene en cod ing a pro tec tive an ti gen with ex pres sion un der the con trol of
a strong eukaryotic pro moter.(5) It has been stated that this type of re com bi nant
vac cine of fers ad van tages over the other classes of re com bi nant vac cine. These
ad van tages in clude rel a tively low pro duc tion costs and the abil ity to eas ily pro -
duce multivalent vac cines by sim ple mix ing of dif fer ent vec tors or through the de -
sign of vec tors ca pa ble of ex press ing mul ti ple an ti gens si mul ta neously. In ad di -
tion, the sta bil ity of DNA re moves the need for a cold chain when trans port ing or
stor ing such vac cines. In gen eral NAVs for use with aquatic an i mals are es sen tially 
the same, in terms of core vec tor struc ture, as those de vel oped for use with ter res -
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trial an i mals and hu mans. The sci en tific lit er a ture con tains many pa pers which tes -
tify as to the po tency of NAVs for vac ci na tion against a num ber of dis eases of
aquatic an i mals but to date  no prod uct has been li censed for com mer cial use. 
How ever, a large num ber of vac cines are un der ac tive de vel op ment and it ap pears
likely that these vac cines will prove in valu able in sit u a tions where con ven tional
vac cines or sub-unit re com bi nant vac cines have failed to pro vide pos i tive cost to
ben e fit ra tios. One such ex am ple is the salmonid dis ease in fec tious haematopoetic
ne cro sis (IHN). Yet, it should be em pha sized that a num ber of is sues re main to be
ad dressed be fore this tech nol ogy will gain wide-scale ac cep tance. Among these is
con sumer re sis tance to the use of gene tech nol ogy in the pro duc tion of food for hu -
man con sump tion.  In com mon with the re lease of live re com bi nant vac cines, the
in tro duc tion of na ked DNA into fish tis sues car ries with it a de gree of per ceived,
rather than sci en tif i cally es tab lished, risks.  In deed, no sci en tific ev i dence of neg a -
tive side ef fects  have been doc u mented.(6) 

Con clu sions

The use of mo lec u lar tools has be come rou tine in many as pects of re search into
aquatic an i mal health. In the area of dis ease di ag no sis, these meth ods—prin ci pally 
PCR—rep re sent re search tools rather than a means through which to achieve de -
fin i tive di ag no sis. The lack of field val i da tion of most PCR as says must be ad -
dressed in or der for this tech nique to be come fully ac cepted by reg u la tory agen cies 
as a tool for pri mary di ag no sis. In con trast, the use of mo lec u lar typ ing meth ods for 
the es tab lish ment of da ta bases has be gun to emerge as a cen tral com po nent of dis -
ease man age ment strat e gies and this trend seems set to con tinue. Re com bi nant
DNA tech nol ogy has al lowed the de vel op ment of new gen er a tions of vac cines
which of fer great po ten tial for the con trol of dis eases of aquatic an i mals. A num ber 
of ob sta cles, mainly in terms of con sumer con cerns over safety and ge netic ma nip -
u la tion of food an i mals, will need to be ad dressed be fore these vac cines achieve
wide-scale ac cep tance. 
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Us ing Sperm Cryo pre ser va tion

to Ad vance Ma rine Finfish Aquaculture

Rick M. Rideout, Ed ward A. Trippel and Mat thew K. Litvak

Cryo pre ser va tion of sperm plays a ma jor role in breed ing pro grams
im ple mented by the live stock in dus try. To a lesser ex tent, cryo pre ser -
va tion pro ce dures have been de vel oped to help with ga mete man age -
ment for heavily cul tured fishes such as carps, tilapias and salmonids.
With some ex cep tions (e.g., tur bot), re search on the cryo pre ser va tion
of sperm from ma rine fishes has been less in tense be cause these fishes 
have not been the fo cus of ma jor cul tur ing ef forts. With the iden ti fi ca -
tion of nu mer ous ma rine fishes as po ten tial al ter nate spe cies for
aquaculture, how ever, has come the need to de velop breed ing pro -
grams and ga mete man age ment strat e gies. Here we de scribe sperm
cryo pre ser va tion pro ce dures de vel oped for three po ten tial aquaculture
spe cies (had dock Melanogrammus aeglefinus, At lan tic cod Gadus
morhua, and win ter floun der Pseudopleuronectes americanus) and ex -
plore how sperm cryo pre ser va tion can con trib ute to an ef fec tive
breed ing pro gram.

In tro duc tion

Cryo pre ser va tion in volves the stor age of liv ing cells at very low tem per a tures,
usu ally –196°C, the tem per a ture of liq uid ni tro gen. At such tem per a tures, it is
the o rized that liv ing cells can be stored in def i nitely with out del e te ri ous ef fects.
De ter min ing the op ti mum pro ce dure for freez ing liv ing cells can be very te dious.
Us ing an in ap pro pri ate freez ing rate will cause cryoinjuries to the cells (Fig. 1)
and likely re sult in poor post-thaw sur vival. To help pre vent these cryoinjuries,
cells are pretreated with an iso tonic me dium, known as a dil u ent or ex tender, and
a cryoprotecting agent, which helps pre vent the for ma tion of ice crys tals within
the cells. Cryoprotectant and dil u ent se lec tion are only two of many fac tors that
have to be con sid ered to suc cess fully cryopreserve liv ing cells (Ta ble 1). De ter -
min ing the op ti mal freez ing pro cess is also com pli cated by the fact that in ter ac -
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tions may ex ist be tween the vari ables (e.g. a cryoprotectant that works well with
one dil u ent may not work well with an other). In many cases, cryo pre ser va tion
pro to cols ap pear to be spe cies spe cific.

The abil ity to cryopreserve sperm, eggs and em bryos plays a vi tal role in the
breed ing pro grams of many spe cies of shell fish, live stock and even hu -
mans.(1,2,7,13) How ever, at tempts to cryopreserve fish eggs and em bryos have been
un suc cess ful, per haps be cause their large size, large amount of yolk and thick
chorion make it dif fi cult to achieve cryoprotectant pen e tra tion and a uni form
freez ing rate. Fish sperm, on the other hand, ap pear to be ame na ble to cryo genic
stor age. Pro ce dures for cryopreserving fish sperm have been ex am ined in the
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Ta ble 1

 Fac tors that must be con sid ered when de vel op ing cryo pre ser va tion pro to cols for fish sperm.

Fac tor Ra tio nale

Tim ing of sperm col lec tion Sperm col lected at dif fer ent times of the year may be more or less
ame na ble to cryo pre ser va tion.

Cryoprotectant se lec tion A cryoprotectant must pro vide pro tec tion against ice crys tal
for ma tion but must also be non-toxic to the cells.

Cryoprotectant con cen tra tion A higher con cen tra tion of cryoprotecting agent will pro vide
greater pro tec tion against ice crys tal for ma tion but higher
con cen tra tions may be toxic.

Dil u ent se lec tion A dil u ent must pro vide an iso tonic en vi ron ment and must not
ac ti vate sperm.

Di lu tion ra tio An ap pro pri ate ra tio of sperm to dil u ent helps to con trol the rate
of cel lu lar de hy dra tion dur ing freez ing.

Ac cli ma tion time Var i ous cryoprotectants, such as glyc erol, are com posed of large
mol e cules and there fore may re quire lon ger sit ting times prior to
freez ing to al low the chem i cal to pen e trate the cells. 

Freez ing rate Freez ing cells too fast re sults in cell death due to dam age caused
by ice crys tals. Freez ing cells too slow re sults in cell death due to
cel lu lar de hy dra tion.

Freez ing ves sel The op ti mal freez ing rate will de pend, at least in part, on the
sur face area to vol ume ra tio of the con tain ers within which the
sperm is frozen. Var i ous sizes of cryo genic straws and vi als are
avail able com mer cially.

Thaw ing rate Cells must be thawed quickly in or der to pre vent ice crys tal
for ma tion.

Time be tween thaw
and ac ti va tion

The du ra tion of vi a bil ity of post-thaw sperm may be re duced in
com par i son to fresh sperm and there fore sperm should be used
quickly af ter thaw ing.



great est de tail for the most heavily cul tured
spe cies. In Can ada, salmonids dom i nate the
aquaculture in dus try and there fore con sid -
er able re search has been di rected at de vel -
op ing sperm cryo pre ser va tion pro to cols for
spe cies such as rain bow trout, Arc tic charr
and At lan tic salmon.(4,5,11) In re cent years,
at tempts to di ver sify the Ca na dian
aquaculture in dus try have led to the iden ti -
fi ca tion of nu mer ous ma rine fish spe cies
that have po ten tial for aquaculture de vel op -
ment. Fol low ing the lead of the salmonid in -
dus try, re search ers in volved with these new
aquaculture spe cies are de vel op ing breed -
ing pro grams that will help max i mize pro -
duc tion and pre vent in breed ing de pres sion.
The cryo pre ser va tion of sperm has been

iden ti fied as a tech nique that may help es tab lish and main tain such breed ing pro -
grams.

Cryopreserving Had dock, At lan tic Cod and Win ter Floun der Sper ma to zoa

Based on ex per i ments con ducted at the St. An drews Bi o log i cal Sta tion and the
Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick(9,10) a pro ce dure has been de vel oped for the cryo -
pre ser va tion of had dock (Melanogrammus aeglfinus), At lan tic cod (Gadus
morhua) and win ter floun der (Pseudopleuronectes americanus) sper ma to zoa.

Sperm is col lected us ing a sy ringe, mak ing it easy to avoid urine-con tam i nated
sperm and to eject ac ci den tally col lected con tam i nated sperm in or der to pre vent
fur ther con tam i na tion of the sam ple. Sy ringes filled with sperm are kept on
crushed ice and cryo gen i cally frozen within one hour of col lec tion. In test tubes,
sperm is di luted 1:3 with a su crose-based dil u ent known as Mounib’s(8) me dium
(0.125 M su crose, 0.100 M KHCO3, 0.0065M re duced glutathione). Pro pyl ene
gly col is then added as cryoprotectant (10% of the to tal vol ume) and the sam ple is

mixed by swirl ing. 
In or der to draw the sperm so lu tion

into 0.25 mL cryo genic straws
(Minitube Can ada), the straws are fit -
ted one at a time into the open ing of a
small sy ringe, so that lift ing the sy -
ringe plunger pulls the so lu tion into
the straw. Straws come with one end
prefilled with cot ton. Once the straw is 
filled with the sperm so lu tion, the
other end is sealed with a metal bead
or clay. Straws are color coded to
iden tify the male or, in the case of ex -
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per i men tal pro ce dures, to in di cate the treat ment. The freez ing rate is con trolled
by float ing the straws 5.5 cm above liq uid ni tro gen on a sty ro foam raft in a sty ro -
foam box con tain ing an inch or less of liq uid ni tro gen (Fig. 2).  Af ter 90 sec,
straws are plunged di rectly into liq uid ni tro gen in a 50-L Dewar flask (Fig. 3). 
Be cause the can is ters of the Dewar flask are too large and deep to al low easy re -
moval of the small straws, sam ple con tain ers to hold the straws were cre ated us ing 
PVC pipe (Fig. 4). Sev eral sam ple con tain ers fit into each of the larger can is ters.

To thaw sperm sam ples, a small num ber are re moved at a time from the Dewar
flask and placed im me di ately into a 30°C wa ter bath for seven sec onds. The
straws are quickly dried and both ends are cut off us ing scis sors, which al lows the
sperm so lu tion to run out. Sperm sam ples are used to fer til ize eggs as quickly as
pos si ble af ter thaw ing (usu ally within 10 to 15 min). Be cause the chem i cals used
to cryopreserve sperm may be toxic to the eggs, the sperm so lu tion is thor oughly
rinsed from the eggs once enough time has elapsed to al low fer til iza tion to oc cur
(approx. 1 min.).

Role of Sperm Cryo pre ser va tion in Finfish Aquaculture

The abil ity to in def i nitely store fish sperm pro vides a de gree of con trol in breed -
ing pro grams that is not avail able us ing only nat u ral spawn ing and short-term ga -
mete stor age tech niques. The fol low ing is a list of po ten tial ap pli ca tions of sperm
cryo pre ser va tion to the de vel op ment of aquaculture broodstock pro grams.

1. Bank ing of se lec tively bred traits

 The goal of aquaculture (and in deed any cul tur ing pro gram) is to se lect for fa -
vor able phenotypic traits over a num ber of gen er a tions, in clud ing im proved
growth, food as sim i la tion ef fi ciency, and re duced ag gres sion. The stor age of ga -
metes from these se lec tively-bred fish en sures the con tin ued ex pres sion of these
traits in fu ture gen er a tions.

2. Main tain ing con trol lines
  in se lec tive breed ing

To breed for se lected traits, in di -
vid u als that pro duce off spring
with those fa vor able traits are se -
lected as broodstock. Over mul ti -
ple gen er a tions of se lec tion based
on fa vor able traits, how ever, the
gene pool of the pop u la tion may be 
re duced, which can lead to in -
breed ing de pres sion. A sim ple
method of re duc ing in breed ing de -
pres sion in cul tured spe cies is to
main tain a bank of sperm from the
wild pop u la tion from which the
ini tial broodstock were se lected
and to pe ri od i cally re-in tro duce
some of this nat u ral ge netic vari -
abil ity into the cul ture pop u la tion.
This is anal o gous to pe ri od i cally
add ing wild fish to the broodstock
pop u la tion, with out the prob lems
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of con tin u ally col lect ing wild fish and the po ten tial for dis ease in tro duc tion.

3. Syn chro niz ing male and fe male re pro duc tive cy cles

In at tempts to main tain an ac tive hatch ery through out the en tire year, var i ous
tech niques have been de vel oped to al ter the tim ing of spawn ing of fishes in cap -
tiv ity. These tech niques in clude the al ter ation of photoperiod and/or tem per a ture
as well as hor monal treat ments. The avail abil ity of cryopreserved sperm elim i -
nates the need to al ter spawn ing time of males and guar an tees that sperm will be
avail able when ever eggs are pro duced.

4. Syn chro niz ing re pro duc tive cy cles of mul ti ple spe cies

In the same way that cryo pre ser va tion can syn chro nize the avail abil ity of ga -
metes from both sexes, it also en ables the si mul ta neous avail abil ity of ga metes
from two spe cies that usu ally spawn at dif fer ent times of the year and there fore
may help in the pro duc tion of hy brids. For aquaculture pur poses, hy brid iza tion be -
tween two spe cies is of ten de sir able be cause the prog eny may be sex u ally ster ile
and ex pe ri ence higher growth rates than in di vid u als that be come sex u ally ma ture.

5. Sim pli fy ing trans port of ga metes

Sper ma to zoa frozen in liq uid ni tro gen are eas ily trans ported be tween sites in
small, por ta ble Dewar flasks with out wor ry ing about trans port time, ox y gen de ple -
tion or phys i cal dam age dur ing trans port. This method of trans port makes it easy to
share ga metes be tween hatch er ies to re in tro duce ge netic di ver sity, and may re duce
the need for the ex pen sive and cum ber some prac tice of ex chang ing fish.

6. Avoid ing sea sonal re duc tions in sperm qual ity

In some ma rine fish, spawn ing oc curs over an ex tended pe riod of sev eral
months. Sperm col lected late in the sea son may be of lower qual ity due to the ef -
fects of age ing.(12) To avoid the use of late sea son, low vi a bil ity ga metes, sperm
could be col lected and cryopreserved early in the sea son to have on hand when
needed.

7. Bank ing of ex cess ga metes

In fishes that pro duce only very min ute amounts of sper ma to zoa, ga mete con -
ser va tion be comes very im por tant to max i mize pro duc tion. Cryopreserving all
avail able sperm en sures min i mal wast age, and can be par tic u larly eco nom i cal
and time-sav ing if the time has been taken to al ter sper ma to zoa in one of the fol -
low ing man ners:

•  Monosex ga metes: The ad min is tra tion of an dro gens to ge net i cally fe male
fish (i.e., XX) has been used to change them into func tional males. The sperm
pro duced by these fish lack a Y chro mo some and there fore cross ing these
‘males’ with nor mal fe males pro duces all-fe male prog eny.

•  UV-treated ga metes: Sperm whose DNA has been ren dered use less via ul tra -
vi o let light treat ment can also be used to pro duce all fe male prog eny. 

•  Trans gen ic ga metes: Por tions of DNA that code for fa vor able traits in other
spe cies can be spliced into the DNA of tar get spe cies. If suc cess ful, the re sult
of this trans gen ic is to give the tar get spe cies traits that it pre vi ously did not
have and which may make it more at trac tive to aquaculture. Cryopreserving
the sperm of these trans gen ic fish is a means of stor ing the new ge netic code.

The cryo genic stor age of sperm that have re ceived such bio tech no log i cal treat -
ment would re duce the fre quency with which such treat ments have to be per -
formed and could ul ti mately lead to eco nomic sav ings.
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8. Preventiing ver ti cal dis ease trans mis sion

 It has been sug gested that the cryo genic stor age of ga metes may pre vent the
ver ti cal trans mis sion of dis eases (i.e., freez ing kills patho gens) but this has yet to
be con firmed.(6) 

The above po ten tial ap pli ca tions of sperm cryo pre ser va tion sug gest that it could 
be a very pow er ful tool for aquaculture and the es tab lish ment of ef fec tive breed -
ing pro grams. In fact, it is ex pected that the use of ga mete cryo pre ser va tion as a
means of stor age will in crease as the de vel op ment of high-per for mance se lec -
tively bred or trans gen ic fishes in creases.(3)
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Mo lec u lar Pa thol ogy in ISAV In fec tion

Emeka E. Moneke, Tomy Joseph, Basil O. Ikede,

and Frederick S. B. Kibenge 

The cur rent un der stand ing on the pathogenesis and the mech a nism of
per sis tence of ISAV in fish is lim ited. Three per mis sive fish cell lines
SHK-1, CHSE-214 and TO were used to de ter mine if the cytopathic ef -
fect (CPE) ob served in ISAV iso late NBISA01 and U5575-1 in fec tion is
due to apoptosis or ne cro sis. Apoptosis was ob served only in SHK-1

and CHSE-214 in fected cells with both iso lates. TO cells in fected by
both iso lates did not un dergo apoptosis but showed dam age char ac ter -
is tic of ne cro sis. These find ings sug gest that the mech a nism of cell
death dur ing ISAV in fec tion is de pend ent on the cell type. The TO

cells were used to study the gene ex pres sion of ISAV us ing New
Bruns wick iso late-RPC-01-0593-01, Nova Sco tia iso late-U5575-1 and
Nor we gian iso late 810/9/99 and in situ hy brid iza tion with ISAV seg -
ments 7 and 8 riboprobes. The dif fer ence in the fre quency of hy brid -
iza tion sig nals be tween U5575-1 and the other two iso lates was sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant (P = 0.004), in di cat ing that the pa thol ogy as so ci ated 
with ISAV in fec tion in vivo may de pend not only on in fected cell
types but also on the in fect ing ISAV iso late.

Introduction

In fec tious salmon ane mia vi rus (ISAV) is the lat est mem ber of the fam ily
Orthomyxoviridea, ge nus Isavirus.(1,2) The vi rus causes in fec tious salmon ane mia,
a highly in fec tious clin i cal dis ease of ma rine farmed At lan tic salmon char ac ter ized 
by vari able mor tal i ties, exopthalmia, pale gills, ascites, hem or rhagic
hepatocellular ne cro sis, and re nal in ter sti tial hem or rhage and nephrosis.(3, 4) The
pri mary tar get cells of the vi rus in At lan tic salmon are en do the lial cells, leu co cytes, 
and macrophages.(5,6) The SHK-1,(7) TO(8) and ASK-2(9) cell lines de vel oped from
At lan tic salmon head kid ney are used in the prop a ga tion of this vi rus. The three cell 
lines are macrophage-like; how ever, they dif fer in their growth char ac ter is tics and
ISAV-in duced CPE. Other cell lines such as CHSE-214,(10) AS(11) and Rtgill(12) are
per mis sive to ISAV but vis i ble CPE is ob served only in CHSE-214 cells.(13)

ISAV iso lates rep li cate dif fer ently in the per mis sive cell lines.(13,14) It was sug -
gested that vari a tion in the sur face hemagglutinin pro tein,(15-17) could ac count for
the dif fer ence in the vi rus phe no types. Sig nif i cant nu cle o tide and amino acid se -
quence dif fer ences in the hemagglutinin gene of iso lates(17,18) lead to group ing
into Eu ro pean and North Amer i can hemagglutinin ge no types. Dif fer ences were
also re ported in the pa thol ogy as so ci ated with dif fer ent iso lates of ISAV.(19, 20) Re -
cently, we re ported dif fer ences in ISH sig nals from dif fer ent rep li cat ing ISAV iso -
lates in in fected fish tis sues that ap peared to sug gest that At lan tic salmon in fected 
with iso lates of the two hemagglutinin ge no types show dif fer ences in the fre -
quency and in ten sity of hy brid iza tion sig nals.(21) 

Vi ruses cause cell death ei ther by ne cro sis or apoptosis. Apoptosis, un like ne -
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cro sis, is a pro grammed cell death that oc curs as a re sult of re cep tor or non re cep -
tor-me di ated sig nals(22) and char ac ter ized by cy to plas mic shrink age, chromatin
con den sa tion and intranucleosomal cleav age into oli go mers of 180- to 200-base
pairs (bp) mul ti ples, phosphatidylserine ex po sure, plasma mem brane blebbing,
cell frag men ta tion into apoptotic bod ies which are phagocytosed by macro
phages or other sur round ing cells with out pro vok ing an in flam ma tory re -
sponse.(23-25) Vi ruses can trig ger and/or in hibit apoptosis in in fected cells to their
ad van tage by ei ther block ing the apoptotic re sponse to en sure ef fi cient vi rus rep -
li ca tion or in duce apoptosis as an ef fec tive way for their dis sem i na tion by avoid -
ing the host im mune re sponse.(24, 26) The pres ent study char ac ter izes the pat tern of
gene ex pres sion of ISAV seg ments 7 and 8 mRNA in fish cells in fected with three
ISAV iso lates in re la tion to the mech a nism of cell death.

Materials and Methods

Cells and vi ruses

The ISAV iso lates Nor way 810/9/99 and U5575-1 of Eu ro pean ge no type,
NBISA01 and RPC-01-0593-01 of North Amer i can ge no type used for this study
were prop a gated and ti trated in TO cell line as de scribed pre vi ously.(27)

Riboprobe prep a ra tion

Prep a ra tion of the ISAV seg ment 7 and 8 riboprobes were car ried out as pre vi -
ously de scribed.(6) Briefly, to tal RNA ex tracted from ISAV-in fected cell cul ture
lysate with Trizol Re agent (Invitrogen Life Tech nol o gies) was used in re verse
tran scrip tion-poly mer ase chain re ac tion (RT-PCR) to ob tain ISAV CDNA. The
PCR prim ers con sisted of ISAV RNA seg ment 7 (GenBank Acc. No. AX083264)
for ward primer 5¢-ATG TCT GGA TTT AAC TCG AGG-3¢ (nu cleo tides 1-22) and
re verse primer 5¢-CAT AAC AAG TTT TCA ACC AAT C-3¢ (nu cleo tides 770-791), 
and ISAV RNA seg ment 8 (GenBank Acc. No. AF312317) for ward primer
5¢-GAAGA GTCAG GTGCC AAGACG-3¢and re verse primer 5¢-GAAGT CGATGA 

TCTG CAGCGA-3¢ . The RT-PCR prod ucts were first cloned in the
pCR®II-TOPO® Vec tor (Invitrogen Life Tech nol o gies) then subcloned into
pGEM-3Z vec tor (Promega) us ing the Rapid DNA Li ga tion Kit (Roche Mo lec u lar
Biochemicals). The in-vi tro tran scrip tion re ac tions were car ried out in pres ence
of digoxigenin-11-deoxyuridine triphosphate as la bel. The spec i fic ity and sen si -
tiv ity of tran scripts were de ter mined by North ern blot hy brid iza tion as pre vi ously 
de scribed.(6)

Apoptosis as say 

The CHSE-214, TO, and SHK-1 cells were each grown in a six-well tis sue cul ture
plate un der ap pro pri ate con di tions as pre vi ously de scribed.(13,27) The cell
monolayers were in fected with an ap prox i mately 10 mul ti plic ity of in fec tion
(moi) of ISAV iso late NBISA01 in main te nance me dium. The in fected cells were
har vested as fol lows: for TO cells at 6, 12, and 18 hours and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7
days post in fec tion (dpi); for SHK-1 cells at 6, 12, and 18 hours and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, and 10 dpi; for CHSE-214 cells at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 dpi. In a re peat ex -
per i ment, SHK-1 and TO cells were in fected with ISAV iso late U5575-1 and har -
vested at 12 hours, and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 dpi. The ex tent of study was based on
de vel op ment of CPE in each cell line as pre vi ously de scribed.(13,27) Cel lu lar DNA

was iso lated from har vested in fected and un in fected cells us ing a pre vi ously de -
scribed pro ce dure.(28) The iso lated cel lu lar DNA was an a lyzed us ing a 1.8%



agarose gel elec tro pho re sis for chro mo somal DNA frag men ta tion. DNA frag men -
ta tion was con firmed by frag ment end la bel ing as say us ing TdT-FragEL DNA

frag men ta tion de tec tion kit (Onco gene, San Diego, CA) ac cord ing to man u fac -
turer’s in struc tions.

In situ hy brid iza tion (ISH) on in fected TO cells 

Con flu ent monolayers of TO cells were re spec tively in fected with 0.2 ml of
1:100 di lu tion of ISAV iso lates (U5575-1 and RPC-01-0593-01). The in fected cells 
were har vested at 4, 8, 12 hours and at 1, 2, and 4 dpi. Un in fected con trols cells
were har vested at 4 hours, and at 1 and 4 hpi. Cells were checked for CPE be fore
be ing har vested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and used for ISH. In a re peat
ex per i ment, three ISAV iso lates (U5575-1, RPC-01-0593-01, and Nor way 810/9/99) 
were used to in fect TO cells at an moi of 10. The in fected and con trol cells were
har vested and fixed as be fore. ISH was per formed on the fixed in fected cells us ing
the ISAV RNA seg ments 7 and 8 riboprobes fol low ing the pro ce dure pre vi ously
de scribed.(6)

The fre quency of ISH sig nals was an a lyzed by tak ing pic tures of cells in 10 ran -
dom fields at x16 ob jec tive. All cells with or with out hy brid iza tion sig nals in five
ran dom fields were counted. The per cent av er ages of cells with hy brid iza tion sig -

nals were cal cu lated from the to tal cells in the five
fields. A stu dent t test and one-way anal y sis of vari -
ance (ANOVA) were used to test for the dif fer ence in
the fre quency of hy brid iza tion sig nals in cell cul tures
be tween dif fer ent iso lates and seg ments of ISAV. 

Re sults

Riboprobe syn the sis and spec i fic ity

The in teg rity, po lar ity and spec i fic ity of the
riboprobes were checked as pre vi ously de scribed.(6)

Apoptosis in ISAV-infected cells is cell-type spe cific

DNA frag men ta tion was ob served in SHK-1 cells in -
fected with ISAV strain NBISA01 be gin ning on 4 dpi,
and with ISAV strain U5575-1 be gin ning on 6 dpi when
CPE was ap par ent. The in ten sity of the DNA frag men -
ta tion in creased (Fig.1a) as the CPE in creased. No
DNA frag men ta tion was ob served in un in fected
SHK-1 cells (Fig. 1b). DNA frag men ta tion was also ob -
served in CHSE-214 cells in fected with NBISA01 be -
gin ning on 9 dpi which cor re sponded with the ap pear -
ance of CPE. No DNA frag men ta tion was ob served in
un in fected CHSE-214 cells. CHSE-214 cells in fected
with U5575-1 did not show ei ther CPE or DNA frag -
men ta tion. No DNA frag men ta tion was ob served in
ISAV-in fected and un in fected TO cells (data not
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Fig ure 1

Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis show ing apoptosis in ISAV-in fected cells. (a) SHK-1 cells in fected with ISAV strain

NBISA01 show ing apoptotic DNA frag men ta tion. Lane 1: 1kb+ DNA lad der. Lane 2: empty. Lanes 3 to 12: DNA

iso lated from ISAV-in fected SHK-1 cells at 6, 12, and 18 hours, and at 1,2,3,4,5,6 and 7 days post-in fec tion.



shown) al though the in fected cells showed CPE by day 2 with NBISA01 and by day 
4 with U5575-1 which pro gressed to com ple tion by 5-7 dpi. Con sis tent with the
above re sults, frag ment end la bel ing as say for apoptosis also re vealed apoptotic
cells in the ISAV in fected SHK-1 cells (data not shown). No apoptotic stain ing was
de tected in both un in fected and in fected TO cells. Ab sence of apoptotic DNA frag -
men ta tion in ISAV-in fected TO cells, which de vel oped com plete CPE, sug gested
that TO cells may be un der go ing ne crotic type of cell death.

The rep li ca tion of ISAV iso lates U5575-1, RPC-01-0593-01 and Nor way 810/9/99

dif fer in in fected TO cells. Dis tinct hy brid iza tion sig nals were ob served with seg -
ments 7 and 8 riboprobes in the nu cleus and cy to plasm of cells in fected with each
ISAV iso late from 24 hpi (Fig. 2a). On set of CPE was de tected from 2 dpi, lift ing
of cel lu lar monolayer was ob served in RPC-01-0593-01 and Nor way 810/9/99 in -
fected cells at 4 dpi, while the monolayer of U5575-1-in fected cells was in tact. On 
sub jec tive com par i son of hy brid iza tion sig nals be tween the two iso lates at 1 and 2 
dpi, sig nals ap peared stron ger in cells in fected with RPC-01-0593-01 (Fig. 2b) than 
in cells in fected with U5575-1 (Fig. 2a). By 4 dpi hy brid iza tion sig nals were pres -
ent in all in fected cells (Fig. 2c and 2d). In a re peat ex per i ment ISH sig nals were
ob served in the TO cells as sum ma rized in Ta bles 1 (seg ment 7) and 2 (seg ment 8).

Com par i son of hy brid iza tion sig nals be tween the dif fer ent iso lates 

At 1dpi, a sig nif i cant dif fer ence was ob served with Nor way 810/9/99 in fected
cells show ing more sig nals with seg ment 8 riboprobe than other iso lates (P =
0.001). At 2 dpi, the sig nal fre quency in creased rap idly and sig nif i cantly in
RPC-01-0593-01 in fected cells and by 4 dpi, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences were ob -
served with the two riboprobes in Nor way 810/9/99 and RPC-01-0593-01 in fected
cells. By 4 dpi, the U5575-1 in fected cells had a sig nif i cantly lower fre quency of
sig nals with both riboprobes when com pared with other two iso lates (P = 0.004).
Sub jec tively, the sig nal in ten sity in the U5575-1 in fected cells ap peared weaker
com pared to the other iso lates. No dif fer ence was ap par ent in sig nal in ten sity be -
tween Nor way 810/9/99 and RPC-01-0593-01 in fected cells.

Com par i son of sig nals be tween the riboprobes

At 1 dpi, sig nif i cant dif fer ence was ob served with seg ment 8 riboprobe show ing 
more fre quency in Nor way 810/9/99 in fected cells (P = 0.011). At 2 and 4 dpi, sig -
nif i cantly more fre quency of sig nals were ob served with the seg ment 7 riboprobe
in RPC-01-0593-01 in fected cells than seg ment 8. No sig nif i cant dif fer ences were
ob served at other times. Sub jec tively, the in ten sity of sig nals was greater with
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of hy brid iza tion sig nals us ing seg ment 7 riboprobe on TO cells in fected with three ISAV

iso lates at dif fer ent time in ter vals (nd de notes not done).

Groups % av er age num ber (± stan dard de vi a tion) of pos i tive cells
in five fields at different times

4 hpi 8 hpi 12 hpi 1 dpi 2 dpi 4 dpi

uninfected 0 0 0 0 0 0

U5575-1 (NSC) 0 0 0 30.04 (± 5.73) nd 54.44 (± 8.13)

Nor way 810/9/99 (NOR) 0 0 0 27.93 (± 9.14) nd 79.52 (± 8.01)

RPC/NB 01-0593-1 (RPC) 0 0 0 nd 69.23 (± 8.34) 87.01 (± 14.16)



seg ment 7 riboprobe than with seg ment 8 riboprobe at all sam -
pling times.

Discussion

The mech a nisms of cell death caused by ISAV in fec tion have re -
cently been stud ied.(29) The TO cell line con sists of uni form leu co -
cytes,(8) whereas the SHK-1 cell line con tains at least two
subpopulations of cells, one of which is fibroblast like.(9) The
CHSE-214 cell line con sists of fibroblast-like cells; only the
ISAV-in fected SHK-1 and CHSE-214 cells de vel oped apoptosis.
Al though it is pos si ble that the CPE ob served in vi tro may not be
rel e vant to events in vivo, it is gen er ally ac cepted that the ex e cu -
tion of ei ther apoptosis or ne cro sis in vi rus-in fected cells re flects
the patho ge nic ity of vi ruses.(24) We there fore spec u late that ISAV

in fec tion leads to de struc tion of highly sus cep ti ble cells such as
TO cells (leu co cytes), pos si bly by ne cro sis. In fec tion of such cell
types in vivo may lead to in flam ma tory re ac tions and sub se quent

im mune re sponse and this
may ex plain the clin i cal dis -
ease and pa thol ogy dur ing a
nat u ral in fec tion. At the same
time, ISAV is ca pa ble of in -
duc ing apoptosis in cells such
as SHK-1 and CHSE-214 cells.
In fec tion of such cell types in
vivo may cause no in flam ma -
tory re ac tions, and there fore
subclinical dis ease and vi rus
per sis tence dur ing a nat u ral
in fec tion. 

In or der to better un der stand
the ra tio nale for the dif fer ence 
in hy brid iza tion sig nals (rep -
li ca tion rates) be tween the vi -
rus iso lates be long ing to
North Amer i can and Eu ro -
pean hemagglutinin genotyes, 
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Ta ble 2. Com par i son of hy brid iza tion sig nals us ing seg ment 8 riboprobe on TO cells in fected with three ISAV

iso lates at dif fer ent time in ter vals (nd de notes not done).

Groups % av er age num ber (± stan dard de vi a tion) of pos i tive cells
in five fields at different times

4 hpi 8 hpi 12 hpi 1 dpi 2 dpi 4 dpi

uninfected 0 0 0 0 0 0

U5575-1 (NSC) 0 0 0 28.41 (± 11.06) nd 53.03 (± 12.07)

Nor way 810/9/99 (NOR) 0 0 0 48.65 (± 9.89) nd 71.70 (± 15.50)

RPC/NB 01-0593-1 (RPC) 0 0 0 21.39 (± 5.22) 54.80 (± 15.33) 64.16 (± 6.39)

Fig ure 2

In situ hy brid iza tion us ing a riboprobe to 

seg ment 7 in TO cells in fected with dif -

fer ent iso lates of ISAV (U5575-1 and

RPC-01-0593-01). (a) ISAV U5575-1 in -

fected cells 1 dpi show ing sig nals in the

nu clei (ar rows). (b) RPC-01-0593- 01 in -

fected cells 1 dpi show ing sig nals in the

nu clei and cy to plasm of more than half

the cells in the monlayer (ar row). (c)

U5575-1 in fected cells 2 dpi show ing sig -

nals (ar row) in more cells, sim i lar to

RPC-01-0593-01 in fected cells at 1 dpi.

(d) All cells in fected with RPC-01-

0593-01 iso late showed sig nals at 2 dpi.    



the Nor way 810/9/99 iso late that is ge net i cally re lated to the U5575-1 iso late, but is
more patho genic,(30-32) was in tro duced into this study. The fre quency and in ten -
sity of sig nals for Nor way 810/9/99 and RPC-01-0593-01 iso lates were sim i lar.
Also, CPE and cel lu lar de tach ments oc curred at the same time with both iso lates,
in di cat ing they might be sim i lar in patho ge nic ity for TO cells. On the other hand,
the U5575-1 iso late showed slower pro gres sion of CPE, lower fre quency and
weaker in ten sity of sig nals than the RPC-01-0593-01 and Nor way 810/9/99 iso lates 
in TO cells cou pled with the ob ser va tion of DNA frag men ta tion 2 days later in
SHK-1 cells com pared to NBISA01, all sug gest that it might be less patho genic.
These find ings in di cate that the dif fer ences in ISH sig nals (rep li ca tion rate) and
the CPE ob served are de pend ent on the par tic u lar vi rus iso late and not
hemagglutinin ge no type. The greater sig nal in ten sity ob served with seg ment 7
riboprobe sug gests that its mRNA is ex pressed in higher amounts than that of seg -
ment 8 at any given time.

  In con clu sion, this study shows that the dif fer ence in the hy brid iza tion sig nals
and rep li ca tion of the dif fer ent ISAV iso lates in TO cells is not de pend ent on the
hemagglutinin ge no types but on the bi o log i cal prop er ties of the in di vid ual vi ral
iso late. The type of cell death in duced by ISAV is cell-type spe cific, caus ing
apoptosis in SHK-1 and CHSE-214 cells and ne cro sis in TO cells, which may have
im pli ca tions for the pathogenesis and per sis tence of ISAV in At lan tic salmon.
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Mo lec u lar Ge netic Re search on

Cul tured Oys ter Spe cies

in Nova Sco tia

Bénédikte Vercaemer, Koren Spence, and El len Kenchington 

The Eu ro pean oys ter (Ostrea edulis) and the east ern/Amer i can oys ter
(Crassostrea virginica) have been part of the Nova Sco tia aquaculture
in dus try for de cades. Re cently, both spe cies have suf fered sig nif i cant
mor tal i ties. Eu ro pean oys ter hatch er ies have ex pe ri enced close to
100% lar val mor tal ity in each of the last 3 years. The rea sons for this
are not known, al though wa ter qual ity, dis ease, and in breed ing have
been sug gested as pos si ble fac tors. Amer i can oys ter pop u la tions in the 
Bras d’Or lakes have also un der gone a de cline in re cent years, with il -
le gal har vest ing and deg ra da tion of hab i tat thought to be con trib ut ing
fac tors. The prob lem was com pounded by the dis cov ery of MSX dis -
ease in the lakes in 2002. 

Re search pro jects are be ing con ducted on both spe cies through Fish er -
ies and Oceans Can ada, in col lab o ra tion with in dus try part ners. Mo -
lec u lar ge netic mark ers are be ing used to mea sure a va ri ety of pa ram e -
ters, in clud ing ge netic di ver sity, allelic rich ness, ge netic dis tances, and 
pop u la tion struc ture within both spe cies. The goal is to use this in for -
ma tion to help de velop man age ment and breed ing pro grams to as sist
in the con tin ued prop a ga tion of these spe cies in Nova Sco tia, as well
as to in ves ti gate the util ity of these ge netic mark ers in the en force ment 
of trans fer re stric tions and area clo sures as con ser va tion or dis ease
con trol mea sures.

There are cur rently two pro jects un der way at the Ma rine Aquatic Re sources
Bio tech nol ogy Lab o ra tory which ap ply mo lec u lar ge netic tech niques to the
study of the Eu ro pean oys ter (Ostrea edulis) with ACRDP fund ing and to the
study of the east ern oys ter (Crassostrea virginica) with CBS Reg u la tory fund ing.
This manu script pro vides a brief over view of both pro jects.

Ge netic Di ver sity of Eu ro pean Oys ter Pop u la tions in Nova Sco tia

In tro duc tion

The Eu ro pean oys ter was in tro duced to Nova Sco tia for the aquaculture in dus -
try in the 1970s, us ing stocks im ported from nat u ral ized pop u la tions in Maine.
Af ter sev eral suc cess ful years of hatch ery spat pro duc tion, the in dus try ex pe ri -
enced 100% lar val mor tal ity in 2001, 2002, and 2003. One of the fac tors that may
have con trib uted to the col lapse is a sus pected loss of ge netic di ver sity due to the
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lim ited num ber of in di vid u als used as foun da tion stock, pos si bly fol lowed by in -
breed ing over sub se quent years of hatch ery prop a ga tion.

Re search

In or der to in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity that the Mar i time hatch ery stocks are suf -
fer ing from a loss of ge netic di ver sity, sam ples were taken from sev eral hatch er -
ies/grow-out sites around the prov ince (Lunenburg, Cape Sa ble, and Port
Medway), as well as from nat u ral ized pop u la tions in the Maritimes (Sambro and
Lake Lochard). Sam ples were also in cluded from a cul tured pop u la tion in Brit ish
Co lum bia (Okeover In let) and three nat u ral ized pop u la tions from Maine (Blue
Hill Bay, Cundy's Har bor, and Boothbay Har bor). 

Over 700 in di vid u als were geno typed us ing five microsatellite mark ers
(OeduU2, OeduT5, OeduJ12, OeduH15 and OeduO9 loci) de vel oped by
IFREMER, France.(1)  Data gath ered were used to mea sure allelic fre quen cies, dis -
tri bu tion and rich ness, ob served ver sus ex pected heterozygosity, and ge netic dif -
fer en ti a tion be tween sam ple lo ca tions. 

                                               Re sults

Sam ples were am pli fied by PCR, us ing flu o res -
cent-la belled prim ers. Prod ucts were run on ul -
tra-thin, de na tur ing polyacrylamide gels, and vi su al -
ized on a MJ BaseStation Frag ment An a lyzer. 

Pre lim i nary anal y sis showed a loss of allelic rich -
ness in the hatch ery-prop a gated pop u la tions when
com pared to the nat u ral ized pop u la tions in both
Maine and the Maritimes. Al though this in di cates
on-go ing ge netic ero sion in hatch er ies, there re mains
a rel a tively high level of ge netic di ver sity in these
stocks.

The ge netic dif fer en ti a tion be tween pop u la tions
was ex am ined us ing pairwise Fst val ues. These val -
ues were used to cal cu late co-an ces try ge netic dis -
tances be tween pop u la tions.

These re sults sup port what is known of the his tory
of the Eu ro pean oys ter in this area. The Nova Sco tia
hatch ery pop u la tions clus ter to gether, re flect ing their
shared or i gin. The Lake Lochard nat u ral ized pop u la -
tion was es tab lished us ing oys ters pre dom i nately
from Lunenburg. The Sambro pop u la tion was es tab -
lished us ing a hatch ery stock that had been im ported
from Maine, via Dalhousie Uni ver sity, within the last
few gen er a tions. This is re flected by their in ter me di -
ate po si tion be tween the Maine pop u la tions and the
Nova Sco tia hatch ery and New Bruns wick nat u ral -
ized stocks.

Oys ters from Maine were ran domly se lected for as -
sign ment test ing us ing GeneClass. This pro gram was
able to ac cu rately as sign oys ters to Maine pop u la tions 
rather than Mar i time hatch ery stocks based on the
microsatellite pro files. This has the po ten tial util ity of 
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de tect ing il le gal im por ta tion of oys ters from Maine, a Bonamia-in fected re gion,
to Nova Sco tia which is cur rently Bonamia-free.

Mo lec u lar Tools for the En force ment of Fish er ies and Aquaculture

Reg u la tions and As sess ment of Biodiversity for the Amer i can Oys ter in

Cape Breton, Nova Sco tia

In tro duc tion

The Amer i can Oys ter is an eco nom i cally, eco log i -
cally, and cul tur ally im por tant spe cies in Cape Breton,
but pop u la tions have been in de cline in re cent years, pri -
mar ily due to over-fish ing, il le gal har vest ing, and deg ra -
da tion of hab i tat. The ap pear ance of MSX dis ease in the
Bras d’Or Lakes in 2002 has also con trib uted to con -
cerns about the fu ture of the Amer i can oys ter in this area, 
in both nat u ral and aquaculture pop u la tions. Re ju ve na -
tion of de pleted pri vate leases and pub lic beds through
seed ing and cul ti va tion pro grams has been pro posed as a 
so lu tion by both DFO and the Eskasoni Fish and Wild life 
Com mis sion. How ever, main te nance of ge netic di ver -
sity is es sen tial in pro vid ing these pop u la tions with the
re sil ience to adapt to en vi ron men tal changes, in clud ing
the ap pear ance of MSX.

Re search

Start ing in 2003, sam ples have been taken an nu ally
from 6 to 10 sites. These sites in clude pri vate leases as
well as nat u ral pop u la tions through out the lakes. Sam ples 
are be ing screened at mul ti ple microsatellite loci, and ge -
no types are used to cre ate a da ta base of ge netic pro files
which can be used to as sess ge netic di ver sity, to map pop -
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Com par i sons Be tween
Pop u la tions

Num ber
of In di vid u als

Am pli fied

Re peat
Pat tern

Observed Al lele
Size Range

Num ber
of Al leles
per Lo cus

Ostrea edulis

NS hatch er ies/Maritimes/Maine 232/241/254

Lo cus OeduU2 (AC) (AG) 158-214 18/25/28

OeduT5 (CA) 106-174 17/19/27

OeduH15 (ATCT) 175-227 9/12/14

Crassostrea virginica

Bras d'Or/Gulf of St. Law rence 1194/219

Lo cus Cvi6 (GTTT) 165-247 13/16

Cvi12 (CAAA) 90-150 10/18

Cvi2i24 (CAAT) 369-501 10/12



u la tion struc ture in the lakes, and to make in formed man age ment de ci sions. The
da ta base could also be used to aid in the en force ment of bans on trans fers be tween
MSX-in fected and MSX-na ive ar eas, as well as the en force ment of il le gal har vest -
ing of oys ters from ar eas closed for con ser va tion or pub lic safety con cerns.

Re sults

Cur rently, 12 microsatellite loci pub lished by Brown(2) and Reece(3) have been
se lected and PCR and elec tro pho re sis con di tions have been op ti mized for the plat -
forms avail able at MARBL. To con trol costs of geno typ ing, tri als were per formed
to max i mize the num ber of loci that can be run per gel. As a re sult, all 12 loci can
be run on three de na tur ing polyacrylamide gels, greatly re duc ing the time and ex -
pense of geno typ ing.

Over 800 oys ters have been geno typed at these loci. The sec ond year of sam -
pling at these lo ca tions is sched uled to be gin in June, 2004.

Fu ture Di rec tions

• Con tinue to use mo lec u lar tech niques to ad dress is sues of ge net ics, dis ease,
and sus tain able pro duc tion in Eu ro pean and Amer i can oys ter cul ture

• Cre ate fam ily lines through con trolled crosses of Eu ro pean oys ters within and
be tween nat u ral ized pop u la tions and aquaculture stocks in Nova Sco tia

• Con tinue work on de vel op ment of AFLP and SNP tech niques for use with oys -
ter spe cies

• Cre ate a multi-use da ta base in clud ing ge no types, bi o log i cal and mor pho log i -
cal data, and eco log i cal in for ma tion re lat ing to the Amer i can oys ter in Cape
Breton, NS.

Note

The re sults from the first year of the Eu ro pean oys ter pro ject were pub lished in
the Ca na dian Tech ni cal Re port of Fish er ies and Aquatic Sci ence No. 24534 in
2003. A fi nal re port will be sub mit ted in the fall of 2004. The Amer i can oys ter
pro ject will con tinue for the next two years, cul mi nat ing in a fi nal re port in 2006.
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